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The Clarkston Memorial Day Parade makes its way down White Lake Rd. to Lakeview Cemetery. 

Taking time to remember 
A cool but swmy moming madc.ed ClarlcstQn's 

annual Memorial Day parade and graveside service in 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

At 10 a.m. the small group of local American 
Legion posts, color guardsand the Cladc.ston High 
School Band wound its way along the traditional pa
rade route, ending up on White Lake Rd. where all was 
silent marching into the cemetery. 

Folks carried flags and flowers, commemorating 
loved ones who have passed on. They listened rever-

ently to several readings, including the annual reading 
of those who died in various wars, patriotic music and, 
as customary, the reading of the Gettysburg Address by 
local pastor Dr. Robert Walters. 

American Legion Campbell Richmond Post 63 
member John Lynch asked the crowd to "pay hallowed 
respect to those who have made the supreme sacrifice" 
so Americans today might have "freedom, justice and 
democracy. " 

--By Eileen McCarville 

Waldon, Clint~nville ,to get paving 
A previous dispute between Oakhurst de

velopers and Independence Township officials 
has apparently been settled - without going to 
court. And township residents came out the 
winner. 

A Concept Development Plan called for 
the developers of Oakhurst, a planned residen
tial development (PRO) at Waldon and 
Clintonville roads, to pave portions of those two 
roads. In mid-March they began backing out 
because of costs, townshipattomey Geny Fisher 
said. 

However, the "skirmish" ended with the 
recent agreement of the developers to carry ·on 

, 
with the,:agreement, Fishel' told the township 
Board of Trustees at its May 20 meeting. 

The origin.al agreement stated the devel
opers would "pave part of those roads to 
provid~ access to their project," Fisher told the 
board. On Friday, he explained the township 
"considered those roads were very important 
to the development, and important to the initial 
approval of the project." 

The two roads will be paved as follows: 
Clintonville, from Waldon Rd., north toOark
stan Rd.; and Waldon, from Royal St. George, 
east to Oin,tonville Rd. The area is currently 
under,inteliSe te~deiltialll"vC!lriprilet1t. 
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Casinos are not-
. wanted here 
JoslynlI-75 site considered 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

They were lining up to volunteer to stand in front 
of the bulldozers Thursday night at a meeting called by. 
state Sen. Mat Dunaskiss todiscuss the plans of the Bay 

. Mills Indian Tribe for a casino at 1-75 and Joslyn. just 
two miles from the Independence T().WNhip-belder:···· . 

Residents from Orion, Independence and Oxfoqj 
townships and the city of Auburn Hills, within whose 
boundaries the proposed C8$ino would lie, spoke out 
almost unanimously against the proposal. They were 
joined by Dunaskiss, state Rep. Penny Crissman, Oak
land County CommissionerLany Obrecht, Orion Towo-: 
ship Supervisor Colette Dywasuk, Auburn Hills Oty 
Councilman Tom McMilliil and Independence Town
ship Supervisor Dale Stuart in their opposition. 

The deal that would bring an Indian casino to non
Indian land in the state's most thriving county is a 
complex one. Mike O'Brien of the state Republican 
Policy Office explained that it stems from a legal 
dispute overfonner Indian land in the Upper Peninsula. 

As O'Brien explained it, the Supreme Court has 
ruled that states may not regulate Indian lands because 
that would be tantamount to negotiating a treaty, a right 
reserVed to the federal government. In the wake of that 
decision, Congress enacted the Indian Gaming Regula
tion Act (lORA). Among its provisions was one that 
required the states to enter into compacts with the 
'tribes. 

"'The situation of the ,Bay Mills Indian liibe is 
,unique; it is an off-reservation facility" O'Brien said. 
, How the Oakland County location came about is also 
, complicated. 
, An Ohio man who thooght l1e had clear title to 
, land in Brimley in Chippewa County near Lake Supe
• rior in the UP found his ownership of the land chal
, lenged in coun by the Indian hibe in a dispute dating 
back to the 1800s. Rather than lose the land, he 

: negotiated, and the federal coon accepted, a land swap: 
two acres of indushial-zoned land in Auburn Hills for 

, his 60 acres up north. . 
'lberearetwoportionSofiGRAthatallowforoff

reservation gaming. Both require the land to be placed 
in trust with the federal government, and the casino to 
be approved by the US Secretary of the Interior. One 
provision requires the Secretary to consider the sur
rounding community; that'S.not the case if the land is 
taken as seUlement of a claim. 

''1bat's why this section of federal law is being 
~ into question, "O'Briensaid.1be problem is, this 

': Continued on page 9A 
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Dog license 
. deadline June 2 

Tune is running out 10 purchase your 1997 
OaldandCounty dog license without penalty. The 
deadline in the close of business On Monday, June 
2. 

The cost of a license is $15; however, there is 
a $7.50 discount for owners of spayed!neutered 
dogs. Missing the deadline boosts the price 10 $30 
beginning June 3. . 

Licenses are available at local munidpal of
fices, veterinary clinics and the Oakland County 
Animal Care Center,located at 1700 Brown Rd., 
Auburn Hills. 

Beginning June 3 the 10th annual Dog Census 
will be Conducted county-wide. County personnel 
will go door-to-door to verify rabies vaccinations 
and licensing of dogs, as well as obtaining infonna
tion on cats. 

All dogs.over6 months old are required by law 
to be vaccinated· against rabies and wear a valid 
license at all times. . 

"There were eight confinned cases of rabid 
bats in Oakland County last year and while none of 
these animals were cats ordogs, rabies is a potential 
threat to our community," said Sandy Gay, Animal 
Control manager. "Please vaccinate your pets and 
keep them away from all wildlife." 

For more infonnation call Animal Control at 
391-4102. 

Free food distribution 
The Oakland Livingston Human Service 

- I 

Agency will distribute tree tOOd Wednesday, June 
11,9 .am.-5 p.m., lat the Independence Township 
Senior Center, inside Ointonwood Park. 

If you believe you are income-eligible but a.-e 
not already registered, bring Social Security cards 
for all household members, verification of house-

Cigarette sting 
An Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy using a 

17-year-old· decoy netted three tobacco violatolS 
. and one alcohol violator during an undercover 

operation May 16. . 
In the space of about two-and-one-halfhoUlS, 

the decoy was able 10 buy wine coolelS at a DiXie 
Highway party store and cigarettes at three gas 
stations. In all four cases, the decoy had in her 
possession her legal driver's licel)se but was never 
asked for her age or identification. 

Clerics were ticketed at the Dixie Party Store, . 
Roy Brothers Gas Station, Dandy Oil and Oark 
Oil. . 

HUG needs you 
Help Us Grow, the committee fonned to sup

port the June 9 school bond Proposal, is lOOking for 
helpers on election day. 

HUG is seeking volunteers to make reminder 
calls 10 get out the vote on June 9. The next HUG 
meeting is Thursday, June 5 at 7 p.m. at the school 
administration building. 

CLARKSTON TRIM 
SUPPLY CO. 

• Trim Lumber 
• Millshop Service 
• Finish Staircases 

: .. ;, . 

5 S.Maln St., , 
ClarIWon. MI ~6 

Phone: (810)62~0 
F$lC (810)625-0706 
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CLA'KITON COl.ONIAl. 
CAllAl. • AU IPO'TlIAXE 
Beautiful 130' canal front with !lc
ce •• to all sporta lake. Everything 
updated. Dock and neighborhood. 
Private boat launch. Call Real E.
tate One at (248' 826-0200 . 
.'67,600. (360L, Featuring superior quality materials and 

craftsmanship. 
All custom work designed 
and produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and design 
assistance available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets' & Mantels 
• Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Services 
• Interior Hardware 
• Exterior Wood & Metal Doors 

This happy home hu.4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, formal dining room with 
fireplace. 2.6 garage" huge fam
ily room, large lot, + + + much r. 
modelfnl done. Come see. 
• '29,99 • (6096P) Call Real Es
tate One at (248' 826-0200. 
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SCAMP home tour features old and new 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer -4 

Known as "the pink house on 
Main St.," 107 N. Main is a classic 
example of Carpenter Gothic, an archi
tectural style seen frequently around 
Clarkston. . 

Characterized by decorative and 
delicate sawn details often referred to 
as "gingerbread," it was copied by 
American carpenters who knew of stone 
Gothic work in Europe, most notably in 
cathedrals. 

Now owned by Jan and John Glass, 
the house is one of five which will be 
featured in this year's SCAMP home 
tour June 7. The tour benefits SCAMP, 
which offers a free summer program to 
children and young adults with special 
needs.The tour is one of SCAMp's 
biggest fund-raisers. 

Other homes on the tour this year 
include Oarkston Mayor Sharron Catallo 
and husband Clarence's converted 1873 
church at the corner of Church and 
Main; the new home of Frank and 
Sandy Harresi in the Manors of 
Deerwood; the home of Deanne and 
Dan Columbo on East Washington and 
the home of Carol and Ed Fisch on 
Misty Hill. 

The preview evening for patron~ 
on June 6 includes a reception at Cha
teau du Lac, the castle-like home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Milidrag in Heather 
Lakes Estates. For ticket information 
call SCAMP at 625-3330. 

The Glass House 
According to the Clarkston His

toric District Commission, "America 
had a strong carpentry tradition, and lots 
of wood. Americans had a need for 
quickly built housing. The invention of 
powered saws, the new balloon frame 
and the availability of house pattern 
books all set the stage for this emerging 
style." 

Examples of Carpenter Gothic are 
seen in cities like Martha's Vineyard 

and San Francisco. 
The Glass home at 107 N. Main 

St. has known approximately a half
dozen owners since it was built around 
185.0, says current owner Jan Glass, 
who resides there with husband John, 
two cats, Scheherazade and Cheeky 
Baby, and a dog, Rabbie. 

As Jan provides a tour - accom
panied by Rabbie and his wagging tail 
_ she points out features of the home 
she's lived in since 1991. Although many 
changes have taken place over the years, 
it's evident previous owners have taken 
loving care to preserve its history. 

Originally a rambling porch 
wrapped around the front, Jan says. All 
that's left is one pillar, which was trans
formed into a lamp post by one former 
owner. 

"I'd love to do it again," she sighs. 
"It would be so nice to sit on the porch 
and watch the people walk by." 

Inside, one's first impression is 
how well-lighted the home is, with sun
light splashing in through the many large 
windows in the living room, including an 
elegant three-paned bay window at the 
back. Traces of the bygone Victorian 
era remain in "escutcheons," light pink 
ornamental plates, used on the ceiling 
and as side pieces. 

"I've kind of had to let the front 
dictate that the living room should be 
more elegant. It's crying out to be lady
like," she says, gesturing to the dainty 
fireplace, arched windows, lace curtains 
and traditional furniture. 

A smaller area in front has been 
turned into a dining room, but "at one 
time must have been used as a parlor," 
Jan says, with a trace of brogue. She and 
her husband were born and raised in 
Scotland - hense the name "Rabbie" 
for her dog, named after Scotland's 
patron poet, Robert Bums. 

As she speaks, the Glass's grown
up son lain passes with a heavy hutch
like piece for the dining area. But that 
kind of furniture isn't allowed in the living 
room. 

Jan's taste for big, baronial pieces 

sets o.u~ a basket ~ftomatoes in one of the additions the Glasses have 
made: a dlntng area with stained glass windows. . . 

is instead realized in the back, where peris large Jacobean flowers. Through 
Rabbie now yawns luxuriously on one of the years, of course, bathrooms were 
the many furry rugs strewn about the added, because "there would have been 
family room. no indoor bathroom" in the old days, Jan 

It's definitely a more modem area reminds the tourist. "This was probably 
where the family can get comfy. But, a bedroom," she says peeking into one. 
like other spots in the house, it blends Her flair for humor is evident, with a 
both old and new. Though the Glasses stuffedanimalsittinginonecornerwith 
have added wicker and Western-looking spectacles and a good, thick book. 
ceiling beams, original built-in "summer" . That's Jimmy. "He's supposed to 
kitchen cupboards still stretch to the be reading but he looks like he's watch-
rafters at one comer. ing the ladies on the toilet," she quips, 

Actually, the Glasses took a wall trying in vain to push his head down 
out to make one large room, better for closer to the book. 
entertaining purposes as well. "We'd Opening a door, which at first 
have people over for dinner and realize seems like a closet, a narrow stairway 
they were in two rooms." Other changes is revealed. Jan trudges up the steep 
once made by owners included a coal bin passageway and points out her collec-
converted into a den and a back laundry tion of old duck decoys whicH rest on a 
room into a summer kitchen. stairway shelf. Most of them washed 

Another new feature is the up on the Canadian shores of Lake St. 
kitchen's bay-window area with three Clair. 
panes of striking stained glass, taken "Thiswasn'ta rich person's home 
from an old church in Canada where because it doesn't have a back stair-
the Glasses once lived. The Glasses way for the servants. It doesn't evea 
added that section and an "island" to have a maid's room," she muses. A 
provide more space and "bring it up \0 landing at the top includes a few large 
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BY' ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Perhaps the least talked-about but most far-reach
ing aspect of the June 9 schOOl bond election is the 
technolOgy component 

Pegged at betw.een $6 and $7 million, the technol
ogy package includes adding electrical service and 
wiring to each of the district's buildings, as well as 
computers, phones, video. fiber optics and more. 

A few students, parents and members of the media 
got a short lesson is one way students will use this 
technology last week at Oakland Schools, where a mini 
version of "Cybercamp" was demonstrated. 

Five boys and seven girls-some with Internet 
experience, some not-were given a list of questions to 
answer. Then, after a brief video that gave them some 
pointers, they were turned loose on the Internet to find 
the answers. 

"What we're trying to do here is show what can be 
done with technology," said Ron Sullivan, a member of 
the Help Us Grow committee and candidate for school 
board. "This is just one aspect of what can be done with 
technology. Computers, and I work with them every 
day, are a tool." . 

Elizabeth Hunt and Kourtney McLean, friends 
and sixth-graders at Sashabaw Middle School, were 
assigned to work together as a team but decided to 
tackle different questions, then pool their answers. As 
she searched forinfonnation about the ancient Mayans, 
Kourtney said she preferred this method of researching 
to going to the library. 

There definitely are advantages, said Dr. Jan 
VanDam, a fonner teacher who now runs Oakland 
SdIools pannership with MOAnet, the Macomb Oak
land Area Network, an Internet provider. 

"lnfonnation comes to the learner, instead of 

. 

Kourtney McLean (left) and Elizabeth Hunt ponder their next moves during an Internet search. 

takmg the learner to education. That's a critical change 
in how we think about bringing education and the 
learner together," she said. 

As Kourtney worked on her archeology prob
lems, Elizabeth, whosedad has Internet access at home, 
was IQPIdng for infonnation related to astronomy, 
including the Hale-Bopp Comet. Sometimes answers 
came easily; sometimes they did not Along the way, the 
girls found interesting tidbits on other topics by acci
dent, a potential side benefit, according to Kourtney' s 
mom, Mary Ellen McLean, a school-board trustee. 

"You come up with all this other stuff that prob
ably isn't the answer but you think, 'That might be 
interesting too. '" 

V anDam pointed out that some parents fear chil
dren may get into inappropriate places on the Internet 
that way. However, she pointed out, school districts ~ 
developing "appropriate use" policies that students will 
have to read and sign. It will be their responsibility to 
back off if they find themselves in an undesirable 
location. 

"We always involve parents," she said. "There's 
probably a lot of places in the Internet you don't want' 
your kids to go, and some adults are afraid of that ... 
People get all out of shape about Hale-Bopp and 
Heaven's Gate, but that is not about the Internet and 
technology. That's about religious fanatics." 
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"I'm saving money 
on my homeowners 

Insurance ... 
and getting more protection!" 

... While "whipping up" an omelet! 
That's because this smart insurance con

sumer is a mcmber of State Auto's 
PRIME of LlFEnt Plan. 

OrlJlJ/ltJidlJ (lalol1 
If you are age 50 and older, 

and have qualifying auto and 
homeowners insurance with 
State Auto, you can receive 

substantial premium savings and 
enhanced insurance protection ... while you enjoy your active, diverse 
lifestyle! 

Pr~vioIJg/1( kilO." ag £/gfoll'g Nair 'fIJdio 

OPfJlffJ JfJlffJ aI" fJlfdfJr 

IffJlIJ ollJlffJrfJ/tip! 

Laari" Bltkq, Lila, /latkf( &: /lat, 
,,, Itt'll I"" to IIW' f(0IJ. 

You're a valued customer and we want to hclp you enjoy your 
"PRIME"! Contact your independent insurance agent today to find 
our more. 

Together, we're friends you can depend on ... 
for the PRIME of LIFE! 

ft4 fMd U. pltloH ~.u,.", 

I~enn Insurance 
! 

A ... ay, lae. 
1839 Ortonville Rd., P.O. Box 120, OrtonvUle, M148462 

•• O-6a,40aO 
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Despite a nammmendationby both the township the density w~; afbest;itseems to be in tbeSuburban 
planner and a:special stibcomniittee: and'despite'the fanns category?" asked township supervisor Dale 
high profile of dle SUverman, Development Co. in , Stuart, who later called the concept "clearly unaccept- ' 
Independence To~. a request torezooeacreage able." 
for a new development oft'Waldon Rd was shot down Township planner Dick Carlisle said there are a 
by Board of Trustees members May 20. number of factOl'S that back the p~ rezoning, 

The board voted,S-l (clerk Joan McCrary was including road improvements on Wal~ like paving 
absent) to deny a rezoning request by SUvemianthat and the availability of sewer and water. which were not 
would have meant more than twice as many homes as there when the property was originally zoned rural 
currently allowed on a pie-shaped parcel next to Waldon residential. That now changes the property's potential, 
PreselVe. he said. The recent rezoning ofmultiple-family (R-2) to 

The.area in question is located on the south side of recreation for a proposed expansion of Pine Knob Golf 
Waldon, east of 1-75 and consists of 33 rolling, heavily Course is another reason. 
wooded acres. It is just east of Waldon Preserve, a 60- That rezoning alone reduced the acreage "from 
acre parcel zoned single-family residential (R-IA), 450 to zero," Carlisle said at an earlier planning 
which required no zoning change and was approvedlOr commission meeting, referring to the nUmber of apart
Silvennan last summer. ment units possible under R-2 status. Carlisle looked at 

The triangular. piece, known as the. old Harley the overall density with areas like the golf course, 
Robinson estate, is zoned R-IR (rural residential).' Waldon Preserve and industrially zoned Bay Pointe 
Under that zoning category, large lots with a minimum Rd, "all which could support a lower densitY of the 
of 3 acres are allowed, said township building director (Harley Robinson) site ... Coincidentally, all these 
Bev McElmeel. However, the acreage is master-planned things came tQgether at once," he said. 
for suburban residential which allows forsmaller lots But township trustee ~eil Wallace and others 
1/2 to 1 1(2 acres each. Silvennan's request would maintained they could not support the idea, citing tree 
increase the density even further, into 12,000-to 15,000- preselVation and other factors. "I am not persuaded by 
square-fQOl.homesites, if clustered. If not clustered it this notion of neighborhood-tradeoff density," said 
wooldbe developed with a minimum lot size ofl 5 ,000 Wallace, referring to ,Pine Knob Golf Course. If 
square feet Silvennan's request were granted it would be an "em-

Silvennan vice president of development Steve sion of the master plan," he ~dded .. 
Robinson, who appearCd before the board last Tues- Fellow trustee Larry Rosso did not favor the 
day, hoped the triangular piece could be rezoned ae- rezoning as well. "It's just beyond where 1 can aestheti
cordingly. And though as many as 75 lots could be cally go," he admitted. 

~Iisle, Tnivis bi8hJ;.gtced the .fac
torS:tHa1t:~eil1lUIIIlY ll3Um,( ~' .. pl8m1ilig:COIIIDijssibn to 
SUPl;Qt·i~ iJliClucUng Silverman's pitcb fonlle deed 

During the ~ Of discussion, trustee Jeff 
McGee suggested the acreage might be instead coOsid-
ered as a PUD (planned unit ~velopment). . 

Travis said the special zoning category is a fea
sible option. "A PUD would allow you to return the 
existing zoning, do a full site-plan review ... It could 
mean less density than 59 (sites).'" he explained last 
week. Through a PUD, the rural-residential character 
could continue, but the developer would be "locked-in" 
to certain com,mitments like buffering and tree preser
vation, he added. 

Called Friday, toWnship attorney Gerry Fisher 
explained the concept further as a kind of "tool" used to 
provide more flexibility if the project is well-designed, 
thus treating the area.more specifically. 

"A petition for a PUD may contain regulations on 
the property, unlike the inflexible standards that are 
observed in the ordinance. There's potential for bonus 
(additional) density based on an innovative design," he 
said. 

Therefore, though Silvennan wouldn't be able to 
get 59 units from the property, he wouldn't be locked in 
to the lesser number of homesites allowed under rural 
residential. Under a PUD he could get anywhere from 
15 to 46, Fisher estiniated. 

'Those decisions will haveto come from Silvennan, 
Travis said. "I don't know where it will go. It'stqtally 
the ball in his court. TIle township board has spoken and 
I have to stand by that" 

As he left the board meeting, it was evident 
Robinson was disappointed and surprised he'd been 
nirned down. "I don't knOw," he said, when asked if 
Silvennan might consider other optio~, including the 
PUD. "That was not· expected," he said of the motion. 
"W' t " ' ere no sure. . t" d··' 16A 90nmue on 

accomplished with the rezoning, he said Silvennan had The only board member to back the request was 
agreed to a deed restriction that ~ould lock them into Dan Travis, a member of the planning commission, as 
developing,only 59. Carlisle said he and the planning well as a member of the subcom~ittee appointed to 
commission deemed that number "realistic." study the project after the commission initially tabled 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

&IGAN,TIC CHURCH, RUMMAGE SALE 
Everyone Will Find Something Wonderful At This Sale. 

Household, Glassware, 'Books, Tools, Kid's Clothes, Toys, 
Small Appliances/Furniture and even a Bake Sale. 

"ONLY 1 DAY SO DON'T MISS IT! 
Thursday, June 5 from 9 AM to 4 PM 

Clarkston United Methodist Church 
6600 Waldon between Sashabaw and M-1 5 (Main) 

Se'e YOU there! 

Rot:1al·d R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Dierlclcs' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church ofC/amston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Dlericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap:' Dr. LePere is a 
proud' sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American C;;o-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810)625-4222 

• App'ointments '3ccepted: 
7:30 a.m, to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p,m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welC;9me. 
• Doctqra\(alhible by phon~' a~\r hours. 

\ 'I'.. ~ "'" IQ; ~. ' ~" -:;,. 
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In Fo'cus 
by Annette Kingsbury Think, then vote 

Unraveling 
the mystery 

I understand how I passed geometry. 
I never really 'got' it; it was one of those subjects 

that just made my brain hurt. Somehow, I managed to 
get Honor Roll grades. C1artcston school superinten
dent Dr. AI Robens recently showed me how. 

At the May meeting of the' Cllamber of Com
merce, Robens did a little demonstration. He showed a 
story problem on a screen. All those in attendance read 
it It o/as some stuff about batsm~n and' bowlers. I 
thought it might be about the game of Cricket, but 
wasn't sure. 

After we all read it at what was supposed to be a 
fifth-grade reading level, Robens asked how many of 
us were certain of what it was about Three or four 
people raised their hands. For the rest of us, he then put 
up' a new s~ide, this one the same story but at a third
grade reading level. ~e read it again. The sentences 
were shorter, but the information was exactly the same. 
No one else said they knew~ for sure, what it was about. 

The next strategy was to test us on what we'd 
read. We did fine here, aIl$wering all the questions 
correctly, even though most of us didn't have a clue 
what it was about. 

That, said Robens, is what teaching strategies 
have been about for the last'200 years. We didn't 
understand it, so the teacher put it in simpler English. 
Then, after we'd memorized it, we were tested ·on it. If 
we got the answers right, we passed. If we still didn't . 
understand it, no one knew-no one asked. 

On June 9, in addition to the school boanl elec
tion, then: is a vote ona bond issue for a new elemen
tary school and renovations to the existing elemen
tary buildings. There are a couple of indisputable 
facts related to the Oadcston Schools. 

First, the buildings are overcrowded and in need 
of.r and second,1be situation is not going to get 
any better Without action. Houses are still being built 
and people are still moving in. The new high school 
under construction will improve the situation at the 
high schoOl and the middle· schools, but something 
needs to be done to improve the elementary school 
situation. 1be proposed new elementary school and 
renovations to the existing buildings would do that 
and 1 urge people to vote yes on June 9th. 

1bere are other ways to solve the problem and 
things tbat could be, done differently in the existing 
Proposal, but to me that is not the main issue. The 
community elected the school board to lead the 
district. and the school board has hired administra
tors to manage the day-to-day operations. When the 
.superintendent position was open, the school board . 
did an extensive ~ to find the best person avail
able·for the job. indiVidually and as a group these 
people are experts and we should listen to them. 
They have spent Countless hours listening to 
architects, meeting with citizen groups, and review
ing proposals, often at great personal sacrifice. 

They have come up with this plan because they 
believe it is the best way to educate the children of 
the district, not because they want to see taxes go up 
or because theuet ~me otber benefit from it. In 

actuality, tbis win makctbeir jobs more difficult both 
asadministlators and board members. Managing two 
construction projects atODCe is going to require grea
ter time commibDent on everyone's part. The fact, 
though. is that it needs to be done. 

If you believe that the school situation is fme as 
it is and that the district will stop growing. then vote 
no on June 9th. If, however, you believe that we need 
to mlieve the current overcrowding and improve the 
schools so that Clarkston graduates are as well 
prepared to move on in life as graduates of other 
schools, then don't nit-pit the details. Vote yes on 
June 9th and let the scIlool boam and administrators 
do the job that they were elected and hired to. do. 

Vote yes 
Doug Baker 

To the editor: 
We are residents and parents in the Clarkston 

community who are concerned with the quality of 
our children's education. We believe that a good 
school system must strike a balance between fiscal 
responsibility on- the part of the administrators and 
the community's wisdom to recognize when there 
are legitimate needs to provide resources for their 
children to learn. 

We have a space problem as weD as physical 
hazards in the existing schools. We also have a tech
~ology gap in our teaching resources. Please take the 
time to evaluate the issues. get the facts, and vote 
YES on June 9th. 

. K.P. & Debbie Persaud 

Jim1s Jottings 
This·is exactly how I gOJ through geometry-in 

fact, most of the math/science classes in high school (in 
college I avoided them like the plague). All I can tell you 
about geometry now is it had some~ng to do with . 
S.h~~cles, triangIes,etc.lfI useitinmyeveryday 
life, It s news to me. 

Just jotting By Jim Sherman 

But I got A's and B's. It reminds me of how I 
le~ to play bridge, bumbling along until at some 
poInt I could play passably well. It was better not to 
think aboul how, because I really hadn't grasped it. 

Robens' point in making the demonstration was 
that teaching and learning have changed-or must 
change-as we go into the next century. The kind of 
challenges children face today when they come out of 
co~ege are less a~Jt rote l~arning than about thinkiqg, 

: being able to find infonnanon you need and applying it 
usefully. 

Unless tomorrow's grads will be satisfied flip
ping b\ugers. they will need to be able to think, not just 
memorize. Even thoSe lucrative but repetitive jobs on 
the Big Three assembly lines are just not readily 
available anymore. If you expect to be able to support 
a family in the future, it's going to take more than a 
service job. 

So educators must cope with adapting. The way 
they were taught is no longer the acceptable way. They 
must commit time, effort and money in retraining. We 
adults outside the teaching profession don't often stop 
to think about how different the world is now than when 
we were kids. 

/' : 'f "':J" ~ " ' I , r I r r r ~ " ( 

If ~Ur gOV~~ is really serious about getting 
us to qUlt smoking why not cut Medicaid to smokers? 
Then to make it work, pay $100 to those of us who 
squeal on cheaters. 

• • • 
I've. always held Michigan State University's 

Cooperative Extension outfit in high regard. I never 
called them. just had this "image." In recent years a 
couple weeds have expanded their residence in our 
yard. Weed and feed mixtures seemecI to give them 
added vigor. Recently I took samples of these intrud
ers to the county offices, 1200 N. Telegraph. Four 
books and a COnsultation (without me) later, [ was 
told to ~se Ortho Spurge. Nathan Grove at the ACE 
in Lake Orion, not remembering it at ail, called his 
source. Seems Ortho was bought out three years ago 
and the buyer quit making Spurge at·that time. An
other "image" blasted. 

• • • 
. Whil~ checking my weeds I did a survey of chew
Ing gum, ~lgarettes and fast foods by picking lIP the 
wrappers m our yard. It may be as reliable as Neilson 
Winterfresh is the chewers favorite, BelAir is smoked 
most ~d Burger King leads fast food litters. 

• • • 
Someone said; "One gunshot makes more noise 

than 1,000 p~yers." We aaree and add, "One bad news 

story has more readers than 100 good news rtories." 
• • • 

Jim (the insurance man) Downey's son, Jim, 
works for Intel in Seattle. While golfing with the se
nior Jim last week he said his son told him his com
pany was sending him to Phoenix. "RcaIly," the fa
ther replied, "my company's sending me to a massage 
parlor." 

• • • 
. It's ~ a loug time since I've quoted &om the 

Dick E: Bird News, .published by Richard E. Mallery, 
of Williamsburg, with another address in Acme. But, 
here's a couple quickies: 

Wingtips: Hang strong-smeUing soap such as 
Irish Spring, on trees or on posts around the perirn
~er of an area .you would like to keep animals from, 
like gardens. Smce most animals have a fear of man 
and a good sense of smell, this might work on some 
intruders. 

And, Dick E.Bird poetJy: 
Birds. ya know, don't got no bladder. 
So whef'f!ver they is, it just don't matter. 
On decks or on the sills 
The spirit moves, you h~ar Q trill. 
Then they.fly, just lilce Q thief, 
That is how they spell relief. 



The sta~ ... . ToUlft"Joi;ft a 
bitter pill to .. . . state_d 
value (SE) factor of Ul904. Tbemove will materil1i.ze 
as an increase in residential assessments and tax bills 
completely againstd1e will of assessor David Sherrill: 
whohas~oughtontbel0C8l1eveltokeepSBVsconstant 
and tax bills ata minimum. The increase is estimated it 
9 pel'CeJlt. 

\ 

It's proven that the fire which desttoyed the Old 
Mill restaurant recently \.Vas related.to arson, says 
Waterford Township Fire "Department Chief " WendeR 
!rager. Trage~reports ~ remains·offlammable liquid 
m areas where it shouldn thave been. Firefighters were . 
unable to stop the blaze.from destroying the landmark 
restaurant at Dixie Highway and Andersonville Rd. 
The restaurant opened in 1924. . 

". Cl~rk.ston High School's Varsity baseball team 
fulishes Its regular season with an 11-10 record. It kicks 
off the first game of the state playoffs Wednesday 
against Rochester on that team's honie turf. 

2S YEARS AGO (1972) 
Clarkston school district residents will have the 

opportunity to meet the dozen candidates seeking elec
tion to the school board June 12. A public forum is 
scheduled· for Thursday at Clarkston High School. 

Pine Knob Music Theatre opens with singer
actor David Cassidy, star of the popular ABC-TV 
show, "The Partridge Family." His single releases, "I 
1binkILove You"and"Doesn'tSomebodyWanttobe . 
Wanted" have been million-plus sellers. TIle summer 
lineup also includes Andy Williams, the Carpenters, 
Neil Diamond. Chicago, Liza Minelli and Elton John. 

Village of Clarkston council members are cur
rently interviewing planners with an eye for employing 
help to rewrite the village zoning ordinance and to 
review rezoning requests that come before the council. 

Don't Rush Me 

',. :,' ",,' -'< -" .. : ,'-- ,- -:: " '. -',: • 

W~f,June 4, willbea big4ayin CIark
ston.1be senlomwill "swing out" at 10:45 a.m. and 
eote. the rest of the school~ 11 ti1lnoon with a 
prophecy, will and class history. In the aftel1lQOn the 
OWDem of model "airplanes will "compete for.awardS in 
the gym. Several ~-poweredplanes and ~any 
rubber-band-propelled vehicles will be'fiown. . 

PlayingattheDra~n 1heatreare Tyrone Power 
and GeneTIemey in "The RazOr's Edge," George Raft. 
and'l;ynn Bariin."Noctume" and B'?bbY Driscoll and 
LuanaPatten in Walt-Disney'scartoon picture,"Song 
of the Soutb." Showing at the Holly Theatre are Ray 
Milland and Barbara Stanwyck in "California," Gene 
Autry and Lynne Roberts in "SiouxOty Sue" and Gail 
Russell, Clair Trevor and Adolph Menjou in"The 
Bachelor's Daughters." 

Memorial Day food specials at Terry's Market 
include fresh ground beef, 39 cents a pound; Defiance 
Coffee, 47 cents a pound; orange juice, a 46-ounce can 
for a quarter. and green beans, two cans for 19 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Excerpts from Clarkston High School's class 

will, 1937, by Dorothy Wilson: We, the Senior Class of 
ClarkstOn High School, being of unsound mind and 
disintegrating memory after four strenuous (1) years, 
do hereby make, publish and declare this as ourlast and 
best will and testament ... To Mrs. Walter, Mr. Bauer, 
Mr. Waters and any other teacher who may be con
cerned, we give and bequeath all the amazing knowl
edge and startling information that we have furnished 
them from time to time in our various examination 
papers ... Our dignity and good sense we leave to the 
~unior Class; may they apply it with rapid and spread
mg strokes ... Lester Spencer leaves his ability to study 
"16 hours a day" to Bettieann Comstock and Vivian 
O'Roark ... To all the little boys who dOn't like to do 
homework, Donald Bain leaves the secret of graduating 
on two-period attendance a day. 

Cheeseman's Ice Cream ShaPin Clarkston is now 
open, specializing in delicious ice cream and sherbets·. 

By Don Rush One for the gipper 

Closure is a good thing. That in mind, I thought 
I'd give readers the last chapters of a number of past 
episodes. 

How many remember reading about my dive
bombing, kamikaze robin? This foul fowl made my 
mornings early, messed up my deck and dirtied three 
of my home's windows, for nearly a month. 

Day in and day out, I was awakened at 6 a.m. 
Nothing I did, not putting up pictures of owls, yell
ing, or putting masking tape on the windows worked. 
Frustration set in. 

And ... then I put a plaster bunny rabbit on the 
deck railing. This gargoylish-looking rodent saved 
the day. There have been no dive-bombing attacks 
since. 

• • • 
Earlier this spring I reported to you all that 

someone had given me their old rototiller -- all I had 
to do is fix it. I reported that I prognosed the prob
lem as carburetor related. 

Sure enough, when I took the gas tank and carb 

flie fuel system was gunked up "a 
tick on a hound. Well, I cleaned it up some, and started 
to put the darned-thing back together. 
. There w~ this bolt that I was trying to get back 
m, ~ut ~uld~ t because the plastic cap where you 
put m oil was m the way. So I took it off and promptly 
dropped the bolt with a 7/16th head, into the oil. 

I tried to salvage the mission by trying to scoop 
the bolt out of the dirty, black oil with a screw driver 
and deftly pushed the bolt into the oil pan. Lost for
ever, as far as I'm concerned. 

Lesson of the day: don't ask Don to work on 
your small (or any) engine. 

• • • 
Thought for the week: it is nice to see commu

nities come together, like they did here on Monday. 
There is just something about kids, American flags, 
color guards, 21-gun salutes and taps that wanns me. 

It's important to remember the supreme sacri
fices made by warriors past, that we may live in rela
tive freedom. It's good to see patriotism. It's good to 
be an American. 

Letter policy 
Next week is the last issue before the June 9 for verification, and get it here by noon, on Monday. 

bond/school board election. We will publish as Letter from candidates will not be published-
many letters as space allows. To better assure your candidates will be profiled in next week's edition. 
chance of being published, please keep your letter Send letters to 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 
short, sign it, include an address and daytime phone 

What·concerts are 
you loo~,ng,fqrward io 

at Pine Knob? ' 

STACIE TEGLER, 
CLARKSTON: Some 
R&B dance and rap •. 

CATHERINE 
HAULER, GRAND 
RAPIDS: Jimmy 
Buffet. 

KIM BARTLETT 
CLARKSTON: Tina .A:' 
Turner and Cyndi .. 
Lauper. Steve Miller 
too. 

MIKE McDONALD 
CLARKSTON: Jimmy 
Buffet and, if Hootie 
comes, I'll go see him 
again. 

DEREK FOULeR, 
BRA N DON 
TOWNSHIP: Country 
would be nice - Tim 
McGraw, Reba 
Mcintyre, John 
Michael Montgomery 
Billy Dean, I love Hank 
Williams Jr .... They're 
all good. 



Top .10 reasons 
. to support bond 

10. Ponables are beginning to look like refugee 
camps. 
9 .. Sashabaw Middle School's mold problem no 
10nger:Ylassifiedas.a biology hands-on experiment. 
8. DUe to new fundmg fonnulas at the State-walks 
from cafeteria to gym to eat lunch 'no longer consid
ered physical education instruction time. 
7. We need more than 2 outlets in a classroom. 
6. 1959 stove located in Clarkston High School 
recently declared "antique" by Dixieland Flea 
Market. 
5. Community Education Center would be self 
funding-and with a few vendIng machines, might 
bring in extra cash for the district. 
4. Clarkston Casino idea for funding school 
improvements flopped at the zoning board meeting. 
3. Clarkston Value beginning to mean 
"cheap"-need to work on Clarkston Quality. 
2. Red River won't be flooding us anytime soon-no 
federal $$ for emergency relief. 
1. Pretty soon the State's gonna figure out the school 
bond loan fund is helping us out-we need to get the 
bond passed before they repeal this. 

Jonathon and Jim Shanks 
SMS students 

Vot,~ . 'yes' now 
Isn .tlt time,to update our buildings with today' s 

tecbnology? 1sn t it time 1Dget rid of the one-room 
school aunosphere provided by portable class
rooms? Shouldn't we face the fact that Clarkston is a 
~wing community and needs to meet the educa
tional concerns of our children now? 

Today's successful worker needs to work with 
tec~ol~gy that is far beyond what most of us grew 
up WIth m school. Are we not holding back our child
re~ if w~ don't provide them the opportunity to work 
With this technology in our schools? 

The portable classrooms in our school system 
segregate our children from the rest of the school's 
population. Everytime a child in a portable needs to 
go to lunch, gym, assembly or the media center they 
~ust go outside in the rain, cold, snow or the occa
SiOnal sunny day. They go outside to reach an area 
the rest of the school can walk to without putting on a 
coat or worrying about catching cold. . 

. There is no doubt that Clarkston is growing. 
Dnve around and look at aU the new housing deve
lopments under construction. We need a new 
elementary school now! Let's not wait like we did 
the last time we opened a new elementary school and 
were so full that we had to conven an an room and a 
math suppon room to classrooms to accomodate the 
large number of students. 

The bond election June 9th provides ~chnology 
for ALL the schools, it addresses the growth of our 
community with more sp,ace.in all our schools and 
shows that we ca~ about what really counts - kids. 

Please think of oui' chjldren 's future June 9 and 
vote yes so they can be successful in a changing 
world. . 

SCAMP board 
suoports bQnd 
To ~ iditor: 

Tom Smith 

The community of Clarkston has embraced 
Clarkston SCAMP for more than 20 years .. As a 
result, thousands of~n and youth with disabili
ties have enjoyed an outstanding five-week summer 
experience. SCAMP· has also touched· the lives of 
hundreds of able. young Clarkston residents who 
have vol~red and wodced side-by-side with an 
excellent teaching staff. This experience of caring 
and worldng on behalf of others has determined the 
future professional choices for many of our young 
people. . 

Tuition and community support through dona
tions and fundraisers pay for programming expenses 
such as staff, transportation.· and food services. 
c.:tarkston Community School District provides in
kind support by allowing SCAMP to operate in space 
at Sashabaw Middle and North Sashabaw Elemen
tary schools. As a result, SCAMP has a home in our 
community and in our hearts. . 

How does one measure community? By each 
decision we collectively make that affects the whole. 
Our community is strong. Clarkston SCAMP is one 
example of this strength.· The Clarkston SCAMP 
board urges you to support the bond election on June 
9. Together we can provide opportunities for all 
children in our community. 

Clark·ston SCAMP Board of Directors 

Elect Crigger 
The time is coming again to elect' two very 

imponant people who will accept the responsibility 
of making decisions relative to the education of 
Cl~ton children. I wouold like to support Mr. Rick 
Cngger for one of these positions. . 

Rick has long been involved with his own child
ren in Clarkston. For the past three years, Rick has 
traveled as a chaperone with the 8th-graders at 
Sashabaw Middle school, even though he did not 
have any of his own children panicipating. 

As a veteran police officer, he is very aware of 
problems facing today's youth. Rick cares about the 
future of Clarkston kids. I believe he will be an asset 
and bring a fresh perspective to the Clarkston School 
Board. On Monday, June 9th, vote for Rick Crigger. 

Sally Coe 

Question: I have a 14-year-old daugl)..,r who if she asks.) 
wants to date a l'-year-old boy. I don't'teelgood "Your dad and I want to help you get ready for 
about lettinl her 10, but I'm not sure Just how to dating in the future, but there are some in-between 
respond. What should I say to bert: .~.. -' steps you need to~take. You have to learn how to be 
Dr. Dobson: Rather than stompinJ yOUl1'fOOt and ·friends:.wi~~boys before you become serious with 
screaming. "NO! And that's senii-final!" I would n ~ d tIii hould 
workoutareasonableplanfortheyeusnlG.l,'fadanda 0 e. 0 08 •• ),OUS. get~uaintedjngroups 

G!.D;; . ,.of boys or girls y.our Own ~ge. We'n .invitethem to 
rationale to support it You might say, "YQQ;.are 14';· our ~~useor you can go to the. homes of others. 
years old, and I understand your new inte~t in boys. . Your~dad an~ I want you to date and have fun 
That's the way it's supposed to be. Ho.wever. you a~ With boys, 1)ut you re not ready to plunge~ntolingle 
not rea~ to ~¥Jdle the ~ltegsures that -an older boy dating with a high school senior, and we '11 jdst have 
can put oli-rfIH your age. It (Explain what you mean to find other ways to satisfy your social needs." 

Ofie proud 'family 
We ire very bappy'lDd proud to announce that 

our son, Qid8ailey;'willbcpJaying basketball next 
year at Central Micbig~ .University. 

Cbadspent anaftemoonwith new head coach 
Jay smi~explaiDedhisnew Division I MAC 
Conf'erenCe .pmgram. Coa,chSmith is· very positive 
and entInisiasticabouthis new head coachingjob and 
to have Chad.on his team. Chad's dream of playing 
Division I BasketbaJ1forsucb a great coach has come 
true. 

As Chad's parents. along with the rest of Chad 's 
farony. we could not be more proud and happy for 
Chad. 

Chad. an your hard work and dedication to the 
sport you love has in the past. and will in the future, 
bring you all t~ pride and success of ajob well done. 
The "dream" has come true! 

Congratulations - We love you. 
Mom, Dad, Brenda & Brad 

Growth demands 'yes' 
vote 

Our seem is out! People have discovered the 
ClaItston community. They are appreciating its 
small town abD.ospbe~ convenience to the 1-75 
corridor. and our local schools. 

They are moving by the hundreds into indepen
dence and Springfield Townships. Just take a short 
drive. and you will see new subdivisions sprouting 
up that were once country fields. This increase in 
housing is adding substantially to our school district 
population. 

As members of this grQwing community, we 
cannot ignoM the fact that our schools will not be 
able to meet the needs of our students. We need to ~ 
address this issue at the upcoming bond vote on June 
9th. Please become involved and vote yes on the 
bond proposal Our children need your support. They 
deserve the best we can give to them. 

Remember, it takes a whole village to raise a 
child. Vote yes on June 9th. 

What 
worth? 

• IS 

Mary Jo Smith 

your vote 

Your vote matters most to your children. It sets 
an ~xample ~ them. You are telling them, by your 
actions, that It is an important right It is part of adult
hood. That you care enough to make a choice for 
whatev~r reason and join your voice with others. 

Children know when there is an election. They 
have to eat their lunches in the classrooms that day, 
1bey may ask if you voted when they come home 
from school. 1bey learn in school how men of other 
races and women fought to vote. It seems a shame to 
let that passion go to waste. 

Don't say you can't make an educated vote. 
Ne~rs always print articles about elections. 
Mail camers deliver unsolicited stuff to our mail
boxes about issues. Phone calls can be made to obvi
ous parties, who will no doubt be happy to provide 
information. 

. Talk to your child about voting. That it is 
pnvate. Talk with them about your choice and why 
another person might make the opposite choice. 

Whether you go to the pops or get III absentee 
ballot, you ~ ~. a positive example for our 
futwe generations by· votinj. 

It is a shame to see such a poor turnout from 
such a caring and edqcated community. 

Laurie Thompson 

Send your "1i1estone~ to 5 S. Main 
. St., Clatkston: MI 483'46. .~ 
~-------~~~ ... ,' 



Casinos 
Continued from page 1 A 
section of the law has not been litigated before . . . 
There's no precedent." 

James Alexander, attorney for the Bay Mills 
tribe, said that even though the court has ruled favor
ably on the land swap, the application to put a casino 
there has not yet been filed. 

"It's a little premature to be here tonight," he said 
to the packed audience at the Orion Township Hall. "I 
can't tell you if a casino's going to be built, what it's 
going to look like ... It's just too early." 

Alexandefsai~ the~~ve beennoplansdrawn up 
yet. "There is a dream, there is an idea:' he said The 
application process is expected to take six months, he 
added. 

"There is a court order saying this swap has now 
taken place. 1be process now begins. The application 
will probably be filed in the next 30 days." 

Pointing out that the tribe already has two casinos 
in the UP, Alexander said, "The Bay Mills Indian 
Community are good neighbors. ,. He said their profits 
from the casino go toward improving Indian life, such 
as helping members build homes. And he pointed out 
that under the compact with the state, the state receives 
at least eight percent of the profits, the host community 
at least two percent. 1be exact amounts are subject to 
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negotiation. . .. 
Stuart was among the first to speak after the lDltial 

presentation was made. "I'm here to listen to input," he 
said. "But I also want to indicate on the record, indi
vidually and for my community ... we think the outfall 
from that would have a negative impact OIl Indepen
dence Township and we woqld join in opposing it" 

Later, in a phone interview, Stuan said he has 
concerns about traffic and crime. "I don't blame the 
people for being up in anns about it, especially in areas 
where we have less police protection" such as nonhern 
Oakland County. . 

Two Independence Township residents also spoke 
at the meeting. Dave Barnard held up a handful of 

Conffnuedonpage10A 
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..... mium Back ~Pt'1crrtle, 

II Luxury rm 
Competition Price aur Factory Price 

Twin ............. $359,ea ................ $129'-

Full ............ $499/ea ............... $149,... 
Queen .... $7991se1 ............. $279,... 

Queen .. $1099/001 ............. $389 .. 
King ......... $11991se1 ................ $4 ..... 

~~iiiiji!i~ JUMBO'~~RTER 9> 
. PILLOW TOP '.' 

Competition Price Our Factory Price 

$459'ea ..... $199,... 

FulL .... $599'ea $229 ... 

Queen ... $13991se1 ... . ...... $499,... 

King ........... $17991se1 ................ $699,... 

We only 
authentic Spa ... Att

.......... , one of the top 

King "'"'''' $15991set ..... ~ ........ $589~ 

LE. CLOUD PREMUM 
JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER 

PillOW TOP 
Competition Price Our Fac!ory Price 

Twin ..... $529/ea. . ......... $229,... 

Full ................ $679'ea ................. $269,... 

Queen ........ $1499,se1 .................. $599,... 

King .~ ..... $1849,001.... .......... $799,... 

FREE FREE FREE 
Y-AWAY REMOVAL SET-UP 

fourbeddingname~inthe· FREE FREE. FREE 
.::r~weV::~!:::do DELIVERY FINANCING fE~,,~E 
this in the state of Michigan. In 

Greater Detroit we are now . SPRING 
SF' liNG· DIRECT to you -

the oonsumer. No retail 
middleman. And because of 

this you I FSS! 
A ......... HotI.... ConIused? 
LOT 1~ QuestIons? 
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Casinos 
frompage9A 

, lottery tickets and blamed the state for "turning Michi
gan into little Nevada. The people aren't doing it; it 
seems to me the state is doing it." 

Admitting that he was "ambivalent" about casi
nos, he added, "I don't think we're going to stop it. It's 
just a matter of regulating progress." 

Jim Smiley questioned the "dream" of the tribe to 
build the casino and echoed the ethical concerns of 
many others who spoke. 

"The people in this room, this community also 
have a dream," he said. "That's one of the reasons I 
moved here. And that dream is tomakeaday's wage for 
aday's work. That's not what gambling is about. .. The 
love of money leads to nothing but evil." He suggested 
the local communities say 'no thank you' when offers 
of money from the casino are offered. 

Stuart said that's not a bad idea, and he expects 
the surrounding communities-not just Auburn Hills
will be offered money to help counteract the impact of 

GOURMET PIZZA, 
RIBS, CHICKEN, 

SALADS, 
HOME MADE DESSERTS 

5914 South Main Street (M .. 15) 
Clarkston, MI 

625,6612 

the casinO. 
"lfthere is a spin-off to the surrounding commu· 

nities, it might be hard to say no to," he said. 
As the imaginary line in front of the bulldozer got 

longer and longer, prompting an Oxford man to say he 
expected to see photos reminiscent of Tienamen Square, 
Dunaskiss said the important thing is for the commu
nity to band together and make its opinion known to the 
Secretary of the Interior, who will make the ultimate 

decision. 
"Let's work together so we can get a very coop

erative,loud voice together to the federal government," 

he said. 
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A real, live lesson in auto safety 
V·lhat . s the most important piece of equipment in 

your car? Seatbelts? 
Wrong-it's you. because if-a person doesn't 

buckle ur. a seat belt is absolutely worthless. 
A team of 70 students from Sashabaw Middle 

School got a memorable lesson in the importance of 
auto safety restraints May 22 when they visited the 
North American headquaners of Autoliv, a Swedish 
company that is one of the world's largest suppliers of 
occupaht restraint equipment. 

Located in Auburn Hills, Autoliv's technical 
center was the location for a tour, lunch and end-of-the
day actual crash test which the seventh-grade Sea Lions 
team from SMS watched from behind protective barri
ers. 

Autoliv offered the program as part of its commit-
ment to auto safety education. Besides wimessing the 
live crash. students toured the building's testing facil
ity. which included computer and video demonstra
tions. Interactive activities were created especially for 
the seventh-graders. 

It all ended in a big room with a big crash. When 
it was over. students crowded around the car to assess 
the damage and see the now-inflated air bag and what 
had happened to the dummies inside. They said they'd 
learned during the day about how restraint systems 
work, how to use them---even talked about the recent 
controversy surrounding airbags and children. 1bey 
were advised to sit in the back seat in a car equipped 
with air bags, and, if that was-impossible, to move the 
front seat all the way back. 

The kids were treated royally by Autoliv. includ
ing a lOOCh of pizza and pop and giveaways as they left. 
But the impact of the crash was not lessened by all the 
fun stuff. 

A spokesman for Autoliv said the company con
ducts and films crash tests CIl a regular basis forits own 
product testing or at the request of automakers or 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professionlll 

Cl!~. 
ASSOCIATES 

406-6587 

ASSISTANf VICE PRESlDENr 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
_ M£MBEIl FDIC 

Clarkston Offtce 
7 t 99 North MaIn Street 

Clarkston. MI 48346 

attorneys involved in litigation. As the car is pulled 
down a track by a wire, a bank oflights comes on over 
the crash site and ca.-neras roll. It's all over, almost 
literally, in a flash. 

-By Annette Kingsbury 

Above, a 'live' crash 
test dummy hands out 
water bottles to 
students on their way 
out. At right, students 
check out the car just 
after it crashed. Note 
the inflated air bag in 
the driver's position. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625-8055 
What do you get 

'When you purchase a product or ser
wee from a local businessl 

You get penonal service from people who know 
you as a person and not as a number. 

You get prices that are often lower than discount 
chains. 

And you get the knowledge that you are dealing 
with people that are actively serving the community 
through many cbaritable donations and volunteer hours. 
These are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce. 

When you're shopping for a product or service, 
we hope you will think of us firsL 

t6ftK lIlT II. 61,.11 

" ". tu.m,. tlMM'.'" ""tl ,.1,.' ",. ,.". I. 1M.'" ••. 
M'."'''.''' "., 
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OCOLD 
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~NT·. 

BETTY J. YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank - East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
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SCAMP 
Frompage3A 

windows and a sitting bench. ''They tell me this is 
where the children came and played on a rainy day." 

Two of the upstairs bedrooms are very special. 

One. a guest room, is quaint with its sl~ ceiling and 
quiltedbedspJead.lan wanted it to look bomey . Aguest 
once remadted, '''h's so much like'my aunt's room,' 
and I felt good. I wanted it to be like that." 

, Another bedroom is definitely original. ''This is 
my outside-in 1'0001," says Jan. Instead of window 
boxes on the outside, she has built them - and the 
shutters - within. In both are thriving red geraniums. 
The twin beds feature "fence post" heads and feel Jan 
envisions painted trees and flower beds on the walls, 
and ~ay add some cat figures as well.· "I thought it 
might be cute to have a cat peeking in from the OUTside 
instead." 

'I say there are 3 P's--people, 
plants and pets--that mess up a 
home. But I guess that's what 

makes a home too.' 

Jan Glass 

After the tour is completed, Jan wants to go 
outside and take advantage of the warm spring day. It's 
deceiving when one views these large, gracious homes 
on Main St. Many of them have spacious back yards 
that stretch to the Mill Pond. 

. As her animals romp, but stay within their bound
aries, Jan putters among the forsythia and spring flow
ers which are poking through the soil. Her husband has 
put in charming brick pathways and removed a portion 
of the original garage. 

That's so the Glasses can see the pond from a new 
back porch they have added. The first garage was 
evidently "for a Model T' because of its small size. 
What's left has become a potting shed so Jar:t can enjoy 
her gardening - which she plans to do a lot of in the 
years to come. 
. She and her husband love their home because 
they're close to town, but still have "nature" in the back. 
Jan faithfully feeds "her" fish at the dock, throwing 

~ ,~ .. 
bread crumbs qu~'0!Y.tlt wate.r.. 't¥crre the),:,,~e," she 
says. as Rabbie waitS patiently for ifew crumbs. "Sure 
you can come on the property, but fish somewhere 
else." she says to imagined curiosity seekers. "I feed 
these ones." 

The Glass House has become somewhat of a 
celebrity, immonaIized in the ~wo.rk of two local 
artists, James R~ and Roben Hubbach. In one of 
Russell's paintings, a collage, something looked famil
iar. It took awhile, but all ofa sudden Jan noticed a large 
arch in the fo~ground was a'piece of the delicate roof 

trim. h 
,.. ,,' " ,li_ • 

The HubbaCh~g·shows ~other dwellings 
. .... '.~ . t· • 

on either side. Because of tbaflllld the large lot it rests . 
on. Jan believes much of the land onc:e held farms. 

As she cleans herhome, readying forthe SCAMP 
tour, she says she must pay special attentim-even to 
the laundry room. ''They didn't have kitty litter and 
bottle returns in those days," she laughs. 

"I say there are three P"S - people, plants and 
pets - that mess up a home. But 1 guess that's what 
makes a home too." 

NAME: Mindi Thompson Shadows WIder 19setecfsoccerteam CQaChed by Steve 
GPA: 3.93S Fomey wonthe Romeo Peachfest SoccerToumament 
PARENTS: Tom and Carol It was very exciting because it was 

Thompson. ' '. one of the first times a girls soccer 
PLANS: "I'm planning on team from Clarkston has won some-

attending a four-year private col- thing like that. It was great for all of 
lege, although 1 am not sure ifit will us who love to play the game." 
be AlbionorDetroitMercy or Hope; . PROUDEST LIFE ACCOM-
with a double major in psychology PLISHMENT: "I can~t really pick 
and social science with a teaching one thing that stands oul Everything 
degree." I ha bee . ve n involved in or accom-

ACTIV1TIES:Studentcoun- plishedhascome as a result of others. 
cil president, church youth group, A quote I once heard explains this: 
tutoring, Lighthouse and Red Cross 'Every man who is great stands on the 
volunteer,PeerListening, PeerCon- shoulders of giants.' 
flictMediator. varsity soccer, cross For example, one of the most 
country, drama club, SADD, cho- meaningful experiences for me is 
rus, WOLF, DARE, NHS, Blue worldngwiththeK'NEXkidsatCHS. 
and Gold, LIFE and many more. Through the dedication andorganiza-

"Probably the ones that mean Mindi Thompson tion of Barb Anderson,l have had the 
~ most ~ me are. student council president, working ch~ce to learn a lot about others and myself through 
WIth the K ~ kids (see below), Peer Listening and taking these students to various games, or activities 
Peer Mediator. 'Through my involvement with such a such as after-school picnics or dances such as 
variety I have beeD able to meet a lot of people and gain Snowcoming or Prom. ThroUgh the K 'NEX program 
experiences which will benefit me later in life." we have involved these multiply mentally impaired 

FA VORITE TEACHERS: "In my experience students in the social aspects of high school that I have 
at,CHS, I have come across some highly reSpectable, every day." 
WIse and caring teachers, three of which are Mr. Bihl, CHS ... "allows students the opportunity to be 
(Peer Listening and psychology), Mrs. Denstaedt (Ad- mvolved and experience many different situations 
vanced Placement English) and Mrs. Miller (student causing them to re-examine their own lives. It also h~ 
~uncil). Each of these classes compel students to a lot of caring people who are attempting to work. 
m~ractandtaketheresponsibilitynecessaryforlifeout together to meet the needs of students, but unfonu
of Clarkston and into the 'real world' Each of them has nately, politics still come out on top." 
an admirable character in all that they stand for. They MAJOR CONCERN FOR HER GENERA
don't merely teach you numbers or words but they teach nON: "People miss the little things in life and don't 
you about yourself." understand the importance of what they can learn from 

PETS: "My family raises Leader Dogs for the helping o. thers .. They aren't willing to stand up tior what 
Blind punnies." 

YY" they believe m and lose the significance of faith and 
CHURCH: Waterford Church of Christ. hope. In a sense, they wake up'too late." 
BEST MEMORY: ''This fall our Clarkston 

.------------------~-----..• I • 

= e~eTciSt witli • i fitness factory 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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.. Aerobic Exercise Classes 
• Step Classes 

SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE 

I' ZHMfORIIIII 

I 
...... n ..... (257 W. Clartcsldn Rd .• 114 mile W. of M·24) 

10weeb 

I 
I 

I TO REGISTER: all Alntss flCloly 1l1JOG.285-6968. Of PlY II "lit dus 
For more elass Inforrllltion call 81G-628-2532 

(call 10 regilt.,) 
1 day per WkIS32 2 days/I44 Unllmllld.16O I 

$3.00 FJ.Idm. '" WIll be coIIItttd by !he lnI1ructor!heftn1 day 01...... I 
NO CLASSES: July 4th ... I 1 day per wttIS43 2 day&lSS7 UnilmiledlS72 

sa 00 F.F 111m let will be coIlectId by !he InI1ructor !he 'illl day of dus. I . M/W/F 9:30 A.M. HilLow Impact June 23 WiotCllrtli8arclly 
• Tmt 9:30 A.M. STEP June 24 T. Boenlclr I Tmt 6:30 P.M. HilLow Impact June 24 D. Delong 

I STEP rental fee of 51.DO per WMlc or bring your own step 
• Babysitting cost 52.DO per Child Plr elm(ll.DO PIr sibling) 

... c..t (on Andersonville Rd., bel. While Lake & Airport) • 
8_1ts 

M/W/F 9:30 A.M. HiILow Impact June 16 D. MamtIIno I 
(No child care IVllIabIe I. I 

• 11IDICA1U IAIYIITmI AVAUILI I I 
I 
I (248) 353-2885 or 1-800-285-.9.8 

I
I ~. CALL TODAY • Classes Fill Quickly .• ' 
.... AlII ..... cton c.rtIfiecI, CPI • Tra.ectJFIfMu Factory ACE/AFAA 

...... ·iiiii ... ·liiii .... · ............. ... 

QUESTION: Do you 
have lUIy tI,. 00 re
memberlol tbe de
tails about house. 
shown to you by the 
Realtor? 

Next Career Seminar 

ANSWER: The Realtor's job is to find you a home 
~U'II probably be shown several. It's important t~ 

~ notes on. w~t you have seen or you' may fo et 
which hom~ IS where, how big, what shape it's' rg 
how much It costs. 10, or 

Your ~e~ltor can provide you with a checler t 
to make thi~ l?1portanr task easier and give oulSa 
~opy of the hstin~ sheet. This way, you can rat% each 
~me as you see It and instantly recall the I . 

pnce, construction, number of rooms heati OC8tion, 

ho
etc. If you have a Polaroid photo to go n:it~~~' 

USO-so m~h the better . 
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Clar~~8Bho'ROrs'itsbelt 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

A full house packed Clarkston Creek May 21 for 
the presentation of the annual ,Community Awards 
Breakfast. sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce 
and held in conjunction with MiChigan Week. 

, Awards .wen: handed out in the categories of 
property beautification, communityh preservation. adult 
. youth volunteer, young person of the year and business 
person of .the year. Winners received a plaque and a 

, proclamation from state Rep. Tom Middleton. 
Bu? and.Glenita Olafsson won this year's award 

for beautification. Theyown the big, old home at 43 N. 
Main on the Mill Pond and have been lovingly restoring 
it since they purchased it several years ago. 

In presenting the award, event chairperson Wendy. 
Halsey of Lighthouse Clarkston said, "I don't think I'd 
enjoy the work but it's been fun to watch." Many who 
pass by the house on a daily basis would agree •. 

Glenita Olafsson said when her family purchased 
their home they were warned by their salesman that 
there would be a lot of interest in it "Welcome to the 
fish bowl" is how he put it, Olafsson said. . 

"Everybody stops by to see what you're doing." 
But. she added, "It's been a great experience being on 
Main Street" 

" Next up was Dr. Thomas Stone, who received the 
award for community preservation for his work with 
the Independence Land Conservancy. He was nomi
nated by Mel Vaara, who presented the award., 

Stone, a retired Oakland Community College 
prof~ssor, said he was the third person in the ILC to . 
receIve the aWard. "1 hope it shows the importance of 
the, work we're doing.~',hesaid. . 
. Now in it's 25th year, the ILC preserves land with 
Important natural features through outright donations 
or through scenic easements. 

. "I dedicate'this a ward to Nelson Kimball, the first 
p~dent of the ILC," Stone said. "In his memory we 
continue to work." 

Sally Hadden was honored as the adult youth 
volunteer of the year. A veteran volunteer, she has 
~ev0te.d her time and energy to many school causes, 
mc~udmg Pr ...yyr0, bond campaigns, mentoring and 
vanous commIttees. ' 

"It's not for the personal glory but forthe children 
of Clarkston," said Cathy Reed-Voorheis, Clarkston 
. Elementary School PrO president, who nODlinated and 
introduced her. "She exemplifies the volunteer spirit .. 
. She's deeply committed to the Clarkston community." 
Hadden, who sounded a bit choked up, could only say 
"Thank you." 

Stephen Hyer Jr. was named young person of the 
y~ar. He was nominated by hiS computer teacher at 
Clarkston High School, Jim Ashmore. 

Ashmore said he's taught Hyer, a senior, for four 
years, "so I'm tempted to treat this like a roast. But I 
think I'll skip that." 

Mentioiling Hyer's 3.9-plus GPA and "extraordi
nary" load of six Advanced Placement (college credit) 
classes while also running a small computer business 
from his home, Ashmore said Hyer "still does find time 
to do a lot of voluntarism." Hyer has been involved in 
monitoring the Clinton River through the Science Club 
and a new EarthVision class, which he helped pioneer. 
He also participated in the Spanish and forensics clubs, 
and was a member of National Honor Society, Future 
Problem Solvers and the PrSA. He also worked as a 
computer helper at school. 

"He has a business of his own selling computers: 
He has been an invaluable resource at the high school 
for teachers." 

Marc Cooper, owner of Impressive Type, was 
named business person of the year for his volunteer 
work. Cooper, a fonner and future president of the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. is also active 
with Rotary and Lighthouse. officiates youth sports 
and is a pilot. 

Steve Hyer(left) receives his awar(i for Young 
Person ofthe Year from Rep. Tom Middleton. 

"Marc is a source of abundantcamections," Said 
CHS principal Brent Cooley in introducing Cooper. 

"I put a lot of time in but if it weren't for the 
voluntee~ in the groups I work with I wouldn't be 
successful. And I'd like to thank my staff because if it 
wasn't for my staff I couldn't go out and volunteer." 

The last award went to Dorothy and Jack Nicol, 
a senior citizen couple who do volunteer work for 
Lighthouse Clarkston who were jointly named citizens 
of the year. 

"This couple works tirelessly on behalf of Light
house Clarkston and other groups," Halsey said. "They 
are also active in their church." 

Among their activities, the Nicols pick up day-old 
baked goods five days a week from the Clarkston 
Kroger store and deliver it to Lighthouse and other 
organizations. 

"The food they retrieve would literally be thrown 
away because if it's not picked up by 9 a.m. it's in the 
Dumpster," Halsey said. She said they probably feed 
300 people a week with their contribution. 

"1bey 're quiet people that you wouldneverknow," 
she added, and sure enough, the Nicols declined to make 
any ~ents in aCcepting their award. 

A special award was given to the Clarkston 
Chamber of Commerce for donating SS,OOOtothe CHS 
senior all-night party. In closing, Halsey said, "I'm very 
proud to be.part of a community that did not wait for a 
presidential summit on voluntarism." Then she chal
lengedthe audience to get involved. 

"Community groups exist only because of volun
teers. I want to thank everyone for making this the 
commuflity that it is." 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

MSP • 
MSP • 
MSP • 

3/4 HP 
1 HP 

1~' HP 

Brin~e ' 's PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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Need help? Ask a fifth-
-,~--------------

rader 
Clarkston students get certified in first aid 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Fifth-graders in Qarkston schools will finish off 
the school year by being certified in American Red 
Cross basic first aid, thanks to a new curriculum used 
in their health classes. 

"This year we're going to certify 520 fifth-grade 
kids," said health teacher AI Craven. "I don't know if 
there's many districts doing that." 

The six-week course teaches children basic first
aid skills and knowledge they need to recognize danger. 
treat common injuries and respond to emergencies, 
according to John Schultz of the American Red Cross 
Southeast Michigan Chapter. 

"The program was developed especially for el
ementary school children and allows the schools an 
exciting way to fulfill health and safety curriculum 
requirements ... 

On May 21, students in Mrs. Viviano's class at 
North Sashabaw Elementary got a lesson in bandaging. 
But Craven kept it in the context of all that had gone 
before, reminding students of the three common rules of 
first aid: check the scene and the person. call for help, 
then give care. 

After demonstrating bandaging technique on 
Ashley Beech, Craven handed out rolls of gauze and the 
students went to work on arms, legs and heads. Many 
shared stories of family members who'd been cut lift 
accidents, giving credence to Craven's statement that 
the curriculum needs to be realistic. 

"We really wanted a skills-based program," he 
said "We're trying to get as much as possible hands
on." 

During the bandaging lesson, Craven covered a 

Allstate 
\ " , 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

JUDy 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Call me today ••• it'll only take a minute. 
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Few 240110 .. cia ..... ."I~ 
•• 1 ... In .ootI ........ I ..... onl. place to 
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by HeBe,- R. Bo.-tIa i 
.,~at"" 

Eldefty people ... klng to Olin 
entry Into nurelng hornel InCI 
their femlna lhould be IWI,. 
thlt federal regulltlonl bin dla· 
crlmlnltlon 101lnit Medlclld 
pltlentl on the blill of lOurce 
of plyment. Thll prohibition. 
which Ippllel to admlilioni. 
lervlcel. tranlfer. Ind dll· 
charge. la commonly refarred to 
II "Medicaid dllcrlmlnatlon." 
That II the theory. In reality. ral· 
(ff.ntl applying under private PlY 
'atea. which are higher than the 
reimbursement ratel provided by 
Medicaid. are likely to find it 
118,ier to get nuralng home care, 
However. a know~geable law· 
~81 can m1ke use of prohibhlonl 
that are mandated by other fad· 
oral. Itlte. and local lawl that 
continue to apply to nurling 
home. to that their client. 

.. .,.... fairly. If you .,. wan
dering If you hive been trelted 
fairly. It II worth your while to 
conlult with In Ittomey. A 
amal invIItrnent of time and an
ergy yield big dividendi. At my 
office (820-10301. we handle 
civil matte,. al well II bUllnell 
and family law. Ind work In the 
areal of medical malpractice. 
perlonal InJury. and auto acci· 
dentl. Our offlcel are ealY to 
reach at 11 North Main Street, 
Serving you with legal ellcel· 
lence and with concern for your 
well-being il our commitment to 
you. • 

HINT: It il againlt the law for 
nurling homal to Ilk entering 
patientl covered by either Medi· 
care or Madicald for I lecurity 
depolit. contribution. or any 
other form of advance payment. 

lot of ground, including animal bites, nose bleeds, 
something in the eye, broken bones, electric shock and 
precautions to use when someone is bleeding. Other 
lessons have covered such topics as rescue breathing 
and the Heimlich maneuver. . 

In addition to lectures and practice, students must 
complete a workbook and have their parents sign it in 
order to be certified. 

This is the second year of a new health program 
in the Clarkston elementary schools. Students have one 
35-minute health class per week for 37 weeks, in 
addition to physical education. 

Craven said the concept has been well received. 
Indeed, when he asks for a volunteer to help him during 
class, nearly every student raises a hand. 

"No one else is doing what we're doing here, 
having four health specialists teaching health, guaran
teeing it's going to get done," he said. 

21 Month CD 
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Repair 
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ACKAI10 BROS. 
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Earn 6.00% APY on our 21 month CD. Add .25% with 
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Old Kent also offers shorter term options. Our 8 month 
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·A speaker.?amp,i,CCIlVertel. CD cbll'lpl'. radar forrQu,rdfYI., ,',' '. 

FirI=biidJ.eft'filtft!,iJailrata S.QbllW gas detector and about 50 CDs wele Stolen from a 1993 TwoClalbton 'men, api~l!':8nd20.were Ie-
station was scratched oritbe ,,' and hood. Explorer ovemight on Waterford Hill Terrace. leased pending' further 'inveslig~ .'after'deputies 
. Hang-uppbone.callswerereponedOllFoxChase A CDplayer/radio and some CDs were stolen stoppedtheircaronHawksmOreDr.andfoundmari-

smce November. " ' ' from a 1993 PontiacovemightonThsoo 'atterji windowjuana plants inside. aloog with a quantity of planting 
Threats and harassment on White Lake Rd. was smashed. soil A detective saidthey are not suspected of growing 
TUESDAY,MAY20,three 15-year.oldCladc:- A briefcase was stolen from an unlocked car themarijUanaforsaleandwillprobablybeticketedfor 

s~ boys were caught at ~ home on Paramus after ~ inside an ~pen garage onBa1moralov~might. possession.~misdemeanOr.1bemenadmittedtheyhad 
neIghbor saw them break 10. They threw food around A radio/tape deek was Stolen from a 1989 Chevy beCngrowing.theplantsina vacantfieldand were in the 
the house before depUties arrived. Because there was so parlted on Wellesley Terrace ovemight. ' proCess of transplanting w~ discOvered. 
little damage ~ they are juveniles, it's unlikely they'll Theownerofal996Fordnotieedhis license plate , FRIDAY , MAY 23, two Flintmen were arrested 
be prosecuted, accOJdingtoacJe~tive. One of the boys was missing sometime after an aq:ident on multiple outstanding warrants after their suspicious 
ran away from school later than day.' A phone was stolen from a 1982 GMC truck on . vehicle was reponed at a~e car dealership around 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21. after a call about a Pine Knob Rd. '1nidriight A Cladcston city police officer held them at 
suspicious Vehicle on Deedlill, police ~sued tickets to , Some clothing was taken from a student's locker a nearby gas station until deputies could arrive. 
a 21-year-old Oarkston man for possession of marl- during track practice at the high school. The locker's Assault and battery on Shore Ct. when a woman 
juana, trespassing and failure to obey a police officer's lock was also taken. was hit by a bag of clothing. 
signal. The man initially fled the scene, dropping some The owners of two cars--a 1995 Pontiac and a Four hubcaps were stolen from a 1989 Pontiac 
suspected marijuana and rolling papers as he went He 1992 Volvo--reported their cars were damaged by parked on Dixie. 
was arrested at his nearby home. His passenger, a 17-. baseballs from a nearby field around 8 p.m. on Oarlt- Domestic assault on Waterford Rd. 
year-old girl from Waterford, was ticketed for trespass- . Stoll Rd. A 1997 Sierra was keyed while parked on ' 
ing. A man came to the substation to report he'd been Lancaster ·Lakes. 

A Balmoral Terrace man said he was standing in assaulted during a traffic altercation on Sashabaw the The driver of a 1997 S-lO was ticketed for driving 
his home at around 5 a.m. when he saw a mad pull on night before. with an altered license plate and without a license. 
his car door handle. The man fled when the owner A radio/tape deck was stolen {rom a 1994 Dodge SATURDA Y , MAY 24, disorderly person on 
banged on the window. parlted on Wellesley Terrace overnight. Sashabaw. 

Awould-bethiefsmashedawindowonaI98SS- THURSDAY, MAY 22, after a deputy wit- Hang-up calls on Perry Lake Rd 
10 parked on Lancaster Hill Dr. but fled when analann nessed a car speeding on Dixie and then weaving on Possession of a firearm while intoxicated on 
went off. Pelton, he stopped the driver and then ticketed him for Ennismore. Deputies confiscated a total of eight guns 

A radio and CB. were stolen from a 1984 Bronco possession of marijuana. He was then taken home. from a home after a woman called and said she was 
parked On Waterford Hill Terrace overnight after a possession and use of II stolen credit card on concerned about the safety of a man there, who was 
window was pried. Sashabaw. A car was stopped for defective equipment intoxicated. 

A 1993 Plymouth left at, a Dixie dealership for and in a search for 10, the driver re~ealed a gasoline A large semi-bUck damaged a lawn and curb on 
repair was apparently intentionally damaged. credit card in someone else's name. It belonged to the Boyne Highland. 

A radio, amp.: speakers, radar detector and some mother of a friend of his, who, it turned 'out, dido't yet ' SUNDA Y , MAY 25, car/deer accidents were 
clothing were stolen from a 1995 S-10 parlted on know the card was missing. The driver had used the reponed on Big Lake near Andelsonville and on M-15 
Winward after a window was smashed. ' card to buy gas at a neatby ~on, where asignanue near Oak Hill. 

A complaint was 'lodged by • merchant abol,lt a is not. , requ!red. The driver was, ticketed, for variOus Threats on Phelan Ct. and at a SaShabaw' gas 
14-year-oldboyRoller-Bladingona Dixieparldnglot traffic offenses; the credit card. 'a scale and a knife station. 
1I0wever, the boy pointed out that a sign banned only found in the car were confiscated. A White Lake man was arrested.OIl an outstand-
skateboarding. Someone let the air out of all the tires on all 49 ing wamnt on Dixie. 

A 12-year-oldboy saidhe was attacked by several school buses parked at the bus garage on Middle Lake Failure to pay a $32 food bill at a Dixie restau-
~ o(ms fellow students at Sashabaw Middle School at a Rd. rant. 

business on Maybee. The incident was wrned over to A pair of Roller Blades were fOood on Havelock. 

-11t1l C. 011 
- Jewllry, Ivofy, CrysIaI 
• 11.111 CI •• Olnllll Room Sit 
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- Huvlly Carnd MIIItIII Top 

Fumllure 
- Aucllon. Monthly • All lor 

brocllure .nd AIlIOO 

SADOWS AUCTION GALLERIES 
" ~', ,', ' " I ~" '.1, I' 1 
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**** * * * * * *' 
* * * .* 

SENIOR C,ITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESlDtNTIAl * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING * 

5750 Tarel( P.O. Bol( 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * 

ciat.d 
tion in 
are not r.c,omrn.nd.d 
'dark or v.ry 

W. provide .kin 

* Phone: 626-6470 , 

r---------~*-=*~*;..;.., *=-=*~-* * * * * * . 

Phenol and trichloroacetic 
acid (T.C.A.) PHil are used to 
.ffectively remov. facial lines 
and wrinkl.l. Phenollolution. 
mull be clo.ely monitored be· 
caUl. they .... ntially r.move 
the .pidermis and a good por
tion of the underlying dermil 
along with the wrlnkl .. and 
line. embedded in them. 
Trichloroacetic acl~I., 
which can be just as w. 
as "",nol peeI_, are often pr .. 
• rr.d beCause they r .. ult In 
I .... kln color lOll and their 
·concentration con be varied for 
different areas of the face. The 
ideal 'patient for a facial peel 
i. one who wanta to remav. 
fine to moderately d.ep 
wrinkle. all ov.r tke face. 
,...... ..... worlc beat on m .. 
dium-toned skin that can with
.tand .ubtle lightening. ae
cause phenol pieI. are allO-

car. for your .ntire family. If 
you have a conc.rn about 
lomething related to your skin 
call UI for an appointm.nt. I' 
you are can.lderi~ a chemi
cal facial ~I it i. Important 
to fully urMtentand ttje vari
OUt oPtIons available to you . 
Our offic.. are locat" at 
6330 Sa.habaw, Clarkston 
(625-0692); and 3003 
baldwin, Lake Orion (391-
9599). 

Clarkston Anergy 8 Asthma, p.e. 
This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Specializing in the treatment of hay~ver, asthma, sinus, eczema, 
hives, food allergy, mse.ct allergy. 

P. $. An'alpha-hydracy acid 
~I (which call contain up to 
70" concentration. of 
A.H.A.'.) exfollat.. the top 
I~ of .kin to treat routlh 
.kin texture and mild discOl

Cory Cookingham. .. .0. Cynthia Cookingham. M.o. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediactric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal MediCine 

American Board of Pediatrics 

, CO,!! COOfdntiliam, !M.t]). 

C!!"tliia COO~Iiam, !M.t]). 

, • Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

• Board Certified 

oration •. 

r--------· --, 
1 209fi OFF 1 
I J J. 1 

: W~U.t119: 
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willm~nanowingsomespols, bulappro_llte1y 17 
m~ will ~ able to be addecUo tbe~"'-I"";amter 
Carlisle s81d. ...~ , , 

. The outdoor. dining 'was approved for up to 46 
If you want to enjoy your meal in the· sun, ·customers and.opened the nexl day, ·said MesqUite 

Mesquite's outdoor dining is official now. , manager Derek Gnlbowski. ·'And we'll be using il. 

BY EII.EEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News StaffWnter 

On May 22 the Independence Township Planning' weather pennitting," he added. ' -
Commission unanilnously approved an amendment to,...., h 
the five-year-old restaurartt's fin'al site plan, allowing .I. e~ oology' from 4A 
Mesquite Creek to seiveits customers full meals within --------
a seasonal outdoor cafe. Commissioners voted 4-0, ~fapprovedbythevotersaspaitoftbe$57,650,OOO 
with Todd Moss, Carolyn Place and Cynthia Lohmeier hood package, die new teclmology Will allow stu
absent. dents-and, most likely, the. community at large-to 
_ In April township planner Dick Carlisle alerted learn bas~c com~ter literacy as wen as do reports and . 

commissioners to the fact that the M-l5'hot spot was commumcate WIth other computers in the district's 
violating the conditions under which it was approved. buildings. Voice and ,video will also be accessible 
Though its original site plan called for the outdoor cafe across buildings, allowing prognbns and lessons to be 
to be "a cocktail/waiting place" only, Carlisle said viewed in more than one location. 
Mesquite was serving full meals there as well. He Such services are not available now partly be-
wanted its owners to return to the boaId cause basic infrastructure is lacking. 

Last Thursday the amendment was added, allow- ','The thing right now that's a goal for most 
ingMesquitetheexpailsionbutwithcertainconditions. districts is to get their infrastructure in. Parents don't 
According to commissioner Jill Palulian, the restaurant see thatimrnediately. But ... that:s just the nature of the 
may now serve both lunches and dinners outside as long beast You do have to keep up with your amps, as well 
as valet parking is used duri,ng peak hours, ~termmed ' as your megahertz." 
to be from 5-9 p.m. Wednesday through SatuJday, on Mary Ellen McLean agreed, but said there's 
holidays and during special events. an~r fundamental reason why the technology pack-

The valet system is an attempt to free up parldJig age IS so important. and why it was included as part of 
in the shopping center, which has been a sore spot with one large bond proposal instead of as a separate issue. 
other merchants who claim Mesquite cuSlOOlers take . '·Ifwe'~ talking about bringing ourfaci1ities up, 
their spaces. . being able to challenge our kids, technology has to be 

In addition, Mesquite's owners are responsible there. 1bere's no point in . it halfway" 
for resniping any areas with clusters of nine parldng 
spots, in on:ler to provide more spaces. The reStriping 

from page, SA. -,;. ".' - . 
'Ca1lcdJlllDiSdaRObinsoDs8iclbe. 'wasJJOtin . . ... Ylo ....... . 

a mon'to discuss.-matter; . pos". . ... ~. ". '., . 
OtherSilvemialiproj_ ·inthe 1'i~ .. in-

clude Lake Waldon Vill4c,asin&l~~YlJCigh
bomood. ott Waldon which is' fullycJeve1oPcd; 
Waldon Village l'oWDe CPe.r atSashabawand 
Waldon, amulti .. uSc developilient currcntly)lDdcr
going constructiOn; and WaldOnPresetve. 

SiJ.verman also has a vestediuteiest'ina hotel 
project whichlWbeen discussed for property next 
to the 1-75-Sasbabawintercbange· 
I" other board-actio,,: 

• A reciuest to,award a bid to Computer 
Systems, Inc. at $16,425, for the purebaseof a 
computer/server lIS part .ofthe LSCACommunity 
lIlformation Network Grant, was unanimouSlyap- . 
proved for the Independence, Township Library. 
The CIN will contain full-text information on the 
Clarkston area, preserving much of its ~ and 

. making it available on the Internet. 
• A request by Parks and Rec. -to hold the 

Kelly Miller Circu.s on July 1 in Clinton wood Park 
was unanimously approved. . -

• As presented by township assessor Dave 
Kramer. a request to post two Level I Appraiser 
positions was tmanimously approved. The assess
ing department recently lost fOlDler employee David 
Petrak, who left for a position in Ann Arbor. . 

M~15 
Fa~ily 
Medical' 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

Congratulations' on a job well done ' 
and sincere wishes for future succe;s. ' 

• Caring and personal approach to your healt4 needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph MerCy Hospit :.1 affiliations. 
• E:vening ~ours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
qual;" family M.alth care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-1S) -

~ mile north of 1-75 

SUNLIGHT & SUNSETS, JUST FOR n":,, "" 
This spacious Groveland Twp. ranch situated on 2 % 
acres features an open flQOr plan bathed in sunlight. The 
great room and master suite open onto an incredible 
50+ ft deck, perfect for viewing sunsets-and wildlife. 

GORGEOUS 4 BiiniOOif. 
wonderCldfloof lmfiniah.ed 

$260,000. Call ~ at ~25-9700 . 

~y Shoppe,·1ne. 

th.,. premium 80nd 
viewl'$4t19,~O , 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR lJ 625-1000 

7151 N. Main 

From all of us st: . 

625-5660 

18 S. MAIN 
Downtown Clarkston 

Mon.-Thura 11 •• m. - 10 p.m. 
Fri • s.t 11 •• m. - Midnight 

Sunday 11 •• m •• 9 p.m. 



Dr. MedicalOnAsccNiont~i>aleci amon J)ixie. 
Complaints on Ascension and on WalerfordRd. 
Grass fire on Stickney. 
MONDAY, MAY 19, injury accident on 1-75 

south of Dixie. 
Medicals at the high school, on Whitham. on 

Dixie and at Clintonwood Padt. 
TUESDAY, MAY 20, medicals on Shappie, 

Sashabaw, and at an M-15 restaurant. 
Ashes from a smoker were dumped and later re

ignited at a house on Sashabaw. No major damage. 
Vehicle fire at a restaurant on Sashabaw and on 

1-75. 
Injury accident on OarkstonRd. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, medical on M-15, at 

the high school, and two on Clintonville. 
Vehicle fire on the 1-75 exit ramp to Sashabaw. 
Medical at Station 2. 
THURSDAY, MAY 22, medicals on Clarkston 

Rd. and on Michigamme. 
FRIDAY, MAY 23, medicals on Mountainview 

Trail, at the high school, on Waldon Rd. and on 
Sashabaw Rd. . . 

. A microwave fire at a home on Deerhill O. No 
major damage. 

Grass fire on Dora. 
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5' DONATE 

95. DON'T 
WI/lel/GROIIP 

DO YOU BELONG IN? 

Five percent of eligible adults 
donate blood for 81 and injuIBd 
patients in southeast Michigan. 

Jtl/Il tll(~ sr;" and s,/\ e 
d Ide Dandle blood 

To donate blood. call 
1-800-GIVE-LiFE 
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Jnjury a~cidel1JonI-7S. noil ... injillryiicCi.~btat 
the col1ler:of A Davisburg woman 
was cited for failure to stop. . 

FRIDAYMA Y 23, a non-injury accident at the 
comer of Main andWaldrin. There was minor damage 
and no citations were issued. 

Want one? 
• • • • • ,. 

Get this! 
• • • • • , 

Choose the . $25,000 and 

boatorRVof 
\ 

your chums . 
And then stop 
dreaming. We'll help you 
get on your way with a 
low 8.4K rate for loans head out to sea· 
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- Patching-
- Quality Work -

- Free Estimates -
- Reasonable Price -

- Insured -
26 Years Experi,nce 

248/ 683-0904 

Eagle Asphalt 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL . 

Specializing In 
Asphalt 

Driveways 

Insured - FREE Estimates 

(248) 683-0935 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

[;._~ -t~~~-~'j' ., 

, __ " "I ~ 1:!' . 

PRINTING 
- Letterheads 
-Envelopes Brochures 
- Buslnell Cards 
-Bullness Forml 
-Flye,s 
- Raffle Tickets 
-Typesetting 
-Layout 
-Newsletters 
-Catalogs 
-Programs 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

__ t ......... . 
- Cl .... t ... -

T". DriB Mtthod 
Scotch Guard AVlilabl, 

A,a CARPET CUAIIiGS 
SA FElli Wlf'II8P8IJJ 

2 Rooms $35 
- 3 Traffic Areas $39.95 
2 Pc. of Furniture $57.60 
CIII Toll Fra 219·9228 

CARPET 
INSTALLATION et R£rAlR 

Commet"Clal • ResIdential 
Call Bob 

(248) 338-2041 

Groveland Tile 
Marble and Slate 

CII#IIfII /MtMl«iDn III C.rMrIk ,.,. 
Sethrooml Kitchin Show.n 
COlllten FOYin Hllrthl 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD omCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1216 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

CoNCRETE CoNT'R.ACT01UI 

All phases concrete work 

-Aat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out 8. Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggre-
gate QuaUty First 

Fully Insured 
FREB BSTIJIAT.S 

.. "".. ., ., -* 
-Block Work -Foundation 

-Replacement Work 

Z4I-6'I-Z906 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- IWEIIEIff - GAMun - DlMWAVI 
- PA110I - SawAW - TEAltOllTl 
- SUlCAl foR"" - SIIowPtOWllG 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
FuJ,J"Y INSURER, 
625·3441j 

PAGER 830-1072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
PLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Residential - Commercial-Industrial 
Custom Wortr Curbs • FootlnQl 
BasalMnIS Suspended Docks 
Garage: Seawalls 
DrivIwayS Retainer Wah 
TemUla & Replace Bobtallor Hire 
Porches & PiIIas Loading & Hauling 

248-674-0736 
248·814-8973 

Sle •• & Forre.1 J idas 
Free Estimate, • licensed & In,ured 

5304 Eastview· Cla,kslon 

A .. A 
POURED CONCRETE 
G~ages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 r'lIn Exp,ri,nt:, 
810-627-3209 

Plus, Luw MI$S8g, 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Custom New Builds 8& Additions 
Dasign Available 

Licensed 8& Insured 

625-5360 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

t])ana!J?lomes 
The Wood Deck &pem 

FTIIII Estimlltlls 

620-3968 
Licensed 8& Inlurld 

CbriaHennig 
Co_traction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248/6~4-~964 

~ Custom fWooJcra(ttrs 
COMMERCIAL &< RESIDEN11AL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood F100n ·1iim Ca!pelltry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
48S5 Cecelia Ann. ClI-.... MI 48346 

810-674-1013 

...;-~ 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Commercial 
Ucen$ed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(Zlf8) 39L1-Z151 

• ".:::';';'Y.IR."lIiii.MI. N..J \- ~~I!I'i~; !>~~F!·,';,., .':'~:iJ' ., . .'~'.':' l.,I>!!~1 
BUZZSAWW PiiODUCTIONS 

JU. , ~tblll"""HlUlo 
ffHtIbIp • ,uti .. .... , .. 

JEREMY KIESLING __ • UIIIf IftCIIUIT 

HGIIII SUlinln 
124in 634-4286 309·2196 

EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 
doing small jobs 

MACHINES It TRUCK 
FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS .EXPERIENCE 
WO movetlme cfiargea 

FREE ESTAMffES 
623~6261 or 674-911 

FURIIITUJI • 
&finhhH " "-/MiNd 

Plck-up • Delivery 
We.., ......... l:iral20.31111 
HOUSE OF STONE 
2C8-823.130.!.:'!hn 8& Angie 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
D-OOR CO. 
s. II: ServIce 

G.age Doer II: Openers 
CommeIdaI II: Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Esllnutes 674-2061 

Senior adzen Rates 
Commerdai & Residential 

SMITH"S DISPOSAL 
Recycdnl C .......... 

62 -5470 
S7S0TeraPOBOIlI2S' 
~'.H.I48347 

--~ ---------- -_. --../ 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixi, Hwy. 625-5911 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD Fl.OORlIIG CO. 
Installation e Reimishing 

Licensed & Insured 
PRfJMPT RETURN CALLS 

625-1994 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

LAPEFLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 
Installations - Refinishing 

Repalre • Recoats 
9 yea~ ~erlence 

248-394-0253 
LJ~nsed & Insured 

- ToploU - 6m11 
- Wood Chipi - Fill SlIId 
- Shrtdd.d - DriY.WlY 

Bille Mattrill 
Any Earthly Material 

Wa .ncouralll you 
, to comPIJI our prices 

627·2332.452·1169 

This'Space 
Reserved For You! 

)I 'l)~ I • 

.......... -~ .. -........ ---, 



Licensed Builder. 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry. Insurance Work 

248e674e9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 ys.rt _xpIIIiwIc.
_ Specializing in GlrIges, 

Decks & Additions 

E/. .u.:...d a IlIIIIId 
·FREt Eatintl, 

VlnyI~ 
e CuIt_ P81nd1ll 

_....-..... Drywall ..... ir 

(2481541·3640 Trim earpllltry 

~ UPTO 

200/0 OFF 
LABOR 

THRU MAY 
GUlfily CUllom Homo 

Buildol1 & Romodoling Experts 
KITCHEll. BATHS. ADDITIONS 

DECKS. REC ROOMS 
ROOFING. SIDING . 

All pMsa of construction 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION co. 
62807982 • 384-0010 

915.9009 
REfERENCES AVAILABLE LICENSED 'INSURED 

DELUXE DECORATI'JG 
Expen 

Paillila .• llIiIr & Exterior 
WiI4l,., & IIMr RliMIIIIt 

Complete K'tlch • .,n .. _t 
fllllllcaerWlDd 

15 ye8rs experiencs 
fREE EatiJute. - call em. 62o.m2 

REMODELING 
~)' Licensed Builder 

• Kitchens elbths 
• Formica • TIle 

All PIusts InI1!tftJr R~6 

693-9020 --
Free EstImateS -. 1CMI7212 

R ... OD.LING1 
We Can Help Youl 

• Roofing. Porch •• 
• Addition •• D.ck •• Kitchen • 
• WindowlDoor Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVIC! 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
lie.need & Insured 

-Dog. Cat Boarding 
-Obedience Training 

-AII-BreedDog Grooming 

( 10 .. t' >1 A I flllt J r ,) 
{)o\,vllfoWfI (If''J... '>t,)11 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, MI 48438 W,.,j,..,. 

248·636·2112 

Clarkston 
Kitchen It Bath 

Clbinetry, Furniture, HUlwork 

59245. Haln 
CIartcston, HI 48346 
248/625-1186 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

r ~:--. :-1 "", ~ ~·7 :- 7~ ~l 

• ' • t .. \ I .) , .. ', \:~ I \' t~ ~ .:: 
< ___ " • ' • .'t.J 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

e Sand 
e Mulch 

e Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls &. Patios 

~ [~0 
l3ea"en 
IBaJlden 

laMica,. 

BouldIn " 80uIdIr W .. 
Deli .... 
R.lsonlbll 

til hIIItiII 
174-101. 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN '" LANDSCAPING .4.. 
~. 

BRa 'AVII8-8GUUJUI WAlLS: 
.. 1lIIIE 100 .ITAllA1III 

lAWI IIAIITDAIICE-TREE PlAI11IO 

The Beat S.viceIThe Beat Price 
. The Highest Quality 

C.II: (248) 627·5382 
ora 151'FM/f OF ~1/IIt.sJ 

"UA..04~.y.. ~a.u· 

620-6500 Oarkston 
299-5808 Auburn Hills 
Call T ! We Do It alii 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
$inti Tn'mmi~!£:/ 

I.IndscIpe .... lIlIinr. ';I' 

Shtub T ritminltRlIIHIVll-Pllntilg 
Prainpt. PrafaliDnll Service 

19 ynra ElperiIncI· FREE &tinata 

Rototilling & light CIIMn.lJp 
Residential - Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-&20-7267 

PVRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residential Commercial 
Derek La.h-Clarbton.MI 

248·394·0141 .. 
COLLEGE 

LAWN BOYS 
~i7, RJLlV INSURED ........ 1 RESIDENTlAL 
~~ .. ;:; CO~MERCIAL 

..... , . WllIleA't Your" 
Z.llM731 

BLASTER MASTER 
IIIIIdIrCollllllicil! ""1111. ~ 2:";70.7 70 • 
~ Ortolllilll 

'&. .... 

..:IE ROTO· 
_TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
Granier 

627·2940 Landscaping 

~MO' 'i Painting & . I 
Mainte1Ulnce r===-==::==::;::::;;:::::;;:;:;:;:;:::::; 

FREE ESTIMATES 
'·800-439·3193 

INTERIOR 625·1126 EXTERIOR 

CUSTOM WIRING 
• Phon. Jocks • Cobl. Jocks 
NeW a ........ CoMInIaIIaa 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

24&69.7091 

I" PHOTOGRAPHY I 
P.F. ASICA 

P OTOGRAPHY 
Waddings • Portraits e Events 

Davisburg. Michigan 

(248) 620-0511 

MASTER PLUMBER 
J .... R.m 

827-3211 ,...c ___ 
a.,., I""", 

Wit.,..,.., ........ 
FIEE_1O 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

J. · ...... E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
1 •• ·0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
SepIic Syatema 

IDItaDed a: Repaired 
Liceued Sewer CoDtndOr 

BuIIcIoziDa 
Bollded A I....t. P.-~ 

Phone 6l5-281S 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL ...... arav.a 

DeIivw'ed 

., .......... 
:5-:'. ....... 
... l1li ..... ..... 
·2tM •• • I0I40 .". ........... ,.,..... 

.~&. 

• Tao BmlOYAI.· 
• STmIP BmlOVAL· 

DONJIDAS 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 041 0 DII1I1~outh 

•
........ 

;, .' Tree Pruning & AemCNO. I 
Sru~=OI 
ffI££ 6TJWf1'6 

oqOWWltltA.a 
- ....... -.. ,.' 

WATERfORD 
TREE TRANSPlANTERS 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimlltes 

248-673-0243 

54 ye.fS .xpIIl'ience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
&318 Dill. Hwy •• 823-802& 

A'I*fENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out CIllO of our new 
CarlIoo Craft 

Wcddins Boob owmisht 
or for the wecbnd. 

To raerw a book ca1I. •• 

Th. Oxford 
L •• d.r 

• ...... 01 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Ins"rec:l/Free Estimate • 

. ,I, 4 
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OADHOUS 
C L A I{ K S TON 

20 YEAR ANNIVERSARY 
Complete our Mr. Bls TWENTY YEAR ANNIVERSARY ENTRY FORM 

and you could be the I winner of: 

2nd Prize 
A CARRlBBEAN CRUISE 

FOR TWO 

3rd Prize 
1/2 SEASON OF TICKETS 

TO THE RED WINGS 

4th Prize 
1/2 SEASON OF TICKETS 

TO THE PISTONS 

5th Prize 
ALL EXPENSE PAID 

WEEK IN HE-(MI~tllCiAN) 
INCLUDING $3 IN FUN MONEY! 

THINK a All THE FUN 
YOU CA HA VE IN HEll! 

"Pt£¢' 1 4 7 her Prizes 

RULES. RULES. RULES ••• 
:4. You muat be 21 y .. rs or older to enter or win a. No purch .. e neceuary to enter or win . 
.a. You need not be present to win . 
. ~. Prizes can not be exchenged for cash. 

'11t priD at • .!lip Gf'" CIIInIk .. dol. IIDt IncknII kll1ll. illUrlllCl or guo 
FINAL DRAWING ON WOMC JUNE 4th 

"DRIVE HOME THE "EEP" 

WHAT 
AP RTY!!! 

SUNDAY 
All You Can Eat 

BARBECUE BUFFET 
12 Noon • 9:00 p.m. 

Adults ••• $8 0195 
a.IIcIra •.. $~.95 

HWY .• CLARKSTON , MI 48346 
625-4600 
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Terrific run ends'at district finals 
Soccer team makes· big strides in 10-9 season 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Adams 3 ,Clarkston 0 
To put the Oarkston girls soccer team into per

spective, look at playoff wins. 
The girls won just as many games during their 

playoff run as the very successful boys basketball and 
ice hockey teams. 

Although the step-folWard season ended Friday 
night with a 3-0 loss at Rochester Adams in the District 
10 finals, there was no denying the progress the Wolves 
made this season. 

"I hope each year we can go a round further," 
Clarkston coach Brian Fitzgerald said "Last year we 
only made it to the second round and I hope next year, 
we can be the ones celebrating a district win." 

Two years removed from an 0-15 debacle where 
the entire team scored four goals the entire season, 
Oarkston came out against a.Gtearly superior opponent 
(Adams was the OAA Division I champs) with a sound 
game plan; play back with a defensive mindset and hope 
for good counterattack opportunities on offense. 

The plan worked pretty well in the first half, as the 
Wolves were down only 1-0, thanks to a brilliant 
individual effort by Adams' Abby Crumpton. 

But the Highlanders scored just 1:20 into the 
second half, a goal that semmed to deflate the Wolves 
a bit. 

When Adams did get good shots at the goal, 
freshman Allison Barth was there, making every save 
look so easy because of the good position she was 
always in. 

"We gave it a real respectable effort," Fitzgerald 
said. "They've got one heck of a team over there, but I 
thought we played well" 

The future bodes well for Oarkston also, as the 
team will only lose one player - Lisa Gebus - off its 
playoff roster. With three freshmen and five sopho
mores playing key roles this sesason, 1998 could be 
another step-folWard year for the girls soccer team. 

Clarkston 2, Lahser.O 
Two years removed from a four-goal season, the 

Wolves advanced to the district finals for the first time 
ever, thanks to a 2-0 win over the Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser Knights May 21. . 

The game was a showcase of all the best qualities 
this team has had this year. good team defense, timely 
goal scoring and terrific on-demand goaltending. 

Barth made the biggest save of her young career 
when she stopped a Lahser penalty kick with 17 min
utes left in the game. A Lahser goal would have made 
it a 2-1 game and given the Knights the momentum they 

Sophomore Jennifer Kerney gets right in the middle of the action in Friday's district title game at 
Rochester Adams. Kerney, the team's MVP in 1996, is one of many players that will return to make 
the Wolves an even better team next year. 

lacked all night. 
Barth said the key to stopping the kick was 

guessing where the shooter was going with the ball and 
beating it to the goal line. 

"I looked at her eyes and saw the last place she 
looked," Barth said. "I couldn't wait until she kicked it, 
I just had to guess where it was going." 

Fitzgerald said the save was a. game clincher for 
Clarkston. 

"If they score there, they get fired up and probably 
tie the game," he said. "No matter what happens from 
here, it's been a great season for this team. We want to 
keep going." 

Junior Georgia Senkyr scored a goal and assisted 
on another; continuing her brilliant season. She leads 
the team with 12 goals, none bigger than the ones she 
scored in. playoff action. Junior Jennifer Bauer scored 
the second goal, off a nice pass from Senkyr. 

Clarlcs,ton 8, Kettering 1 
The Wolves picked a great time to have one of 

their best games of the season - the first round of 
districts. 

Blitzing the Captains with four goals in 11 min
utes, Oarkston breezed to its first postseason win this 
year at the home field May 20. 

. Continued on Page 78 

JUhlor Georgia Senkyr makes a defensive p'lay In 
the· Adams game, one that was played In front of 
former Detroit Uons coach Wayne Fon1es. His 
niec;:e Ashlee plays for the Highlanders . 



I n the penalty box 
with Brad Monestlere 

Predi~tion: Wings in 6 

ABIsitbc=proudlydDnningmybameRedWmp 
jersey, I somehow take on·dIe samelllidset our boekey 
heroes have. OK, now we bealColorado, whO's next? 

FOrget aU the 1V guys who will try 10 tell you 
what's going on. Look no funber than the Penalty Box 
10 get the scoop on die 1997 Stanley CUp Finals. 

First. alittleaboutournew enemies, the PhUadel
phiaFlyers; The team is big. I mean BIG! They average 
six feet in height..more than 200 Ibs. in weight and have 
a hunger and attitude to match Detroit's. PhUly's main 
man Eric Undros (exactly one week older than youlE 
truly) was anointed the Next Great Player when he was 
drafted in 1991 by of an teams"the Quebec Nordiques 
(the Avatanche in their current state). 

Lindros refused to play for the Nords, so he held 
out for a year demanding a trade. After some 
controversey over which team he exactly was traded to, 
Lindros landed in the city of Brotherly Love. In that 
trade, Quebec (Colorado) picked up important pieces 
like Mike Ricci, Peter Forsberg. $15 million in cash. 
and goalteder Ron Hextall. Interestingly. Hextall is 
now back with the Flyers and will probably start Game 
1 Saturday. 

Lindros has been injury-plagued in his five-year 
career. but he can be best described as Darth Vader on 
skates. This guy checks in at 6'5," 230 lbs. and can 
absolutely put you through the boards. He's also shown 
his offensive flare with 11 goals in the playoffs, two of 
them game winners against the Rangers in the East 
F~. . 

Right after the big trade. the Flyers were left with 
little more than LiI:tdros himself. But since 1995. the 
team has made some shrewd acquisitions like vets Dale 
Hawerchuk. Paul Coffey and Eric Desjardins. 

But the key guy the Wings will have to stop is 
American-born John LeClair. He joins Lindros and 

MikldRenbelg on the··J..esim of Dcxm line. die best 
DOIl-Russian liDe in the NlO... LeOair sccnd 52 goals 
in die regular season and thriVes in die open spaces he 
gets because of Lindlost peSence. . 

In this series. the FI)elSwill try to use their 
superior size to wear De1rOitc:lown. But the area where 
the Wmgshave an advantage is goaltellding (when was 
the last time we heard 1hat?). The Flyers have been 
switching between Hexta1l and Ganh Snow throughout 
the playoffs. When one. has a bad game, they go to the 
otherwho steps up with a good perfonnancc;. However. 
a team has n~er won the Stanley Cup using the two 
goaltender system. Mike Vernon has played terrific 
when called upon. so I see the Wings having the edge 
here. 

Defensively. the Flyers call upon a pair of rook
ies, Janne Niinimaa (pronounced yaney neenima) and 
Dainius Zubris. Both can pass the puck well, but aren't 
as physical as the Wings' Vladimir Konstantinov, 
Aaron Ward and Larry Murphy. 

One Claudia Lem'ieux candidate on the Flyers is 
defenseman Chris Therien. who leads the team with a 
plus-16 in the playoffs, meaning the Flyers have scored 
16 more goals when he's been on the ice than their 
opponents. He is a big, tough guy and will take liberties 
with opposing players when necessary. Philadelphia 
also finished with 102 points, the third-best total in the 
NIfl.... so it's no fluke they're here. 

Prediction Time: So I was a little off on my West 
Finals pick (Avs in 7), but it's for real now. Although 
Philadelphia has been dominant in the postseason, I 
don't think it' s ready to win the Cup. The Flyers haven't 
played anyone as strong or hungry as the Wings in the 
playoffs so far and it will show early on. Detroit has all 
the puzzle pieces in place to finally do it. Wings in six. 

Boys win first tr~ck league title since '89 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. All season long, Oarkston boys track coach Walt 
Wyniemko cautioned that his team 's dual meet success 
meant nothing if the team dido't perform at the OAA 
Division II meet 

1bose five dual'meet wins did show their impor
tance, ~ the team easily won the OAA Division II 
championship May 20, giving the program its first 
league title since 1989, when the league was known as 
the GOAL. 

Using depth and talent in several different areas. 
Clarkston took home the hardware with 150 points, 
well out in front of second-place Lake Orion. who had 
89. West Bloomfield was t,hird with 80. 

But this day belooged to Oarkston, as the Wolves 
scored four individual first places and won three of the 
four relay events en route to the title. 

"What 11iked the best was that we got stronger as 
the day went 00." Wyniemko said. "I was hoping we 
could manage 120 points and hold off Lake Orion, but 

we even bested that. Just a great effon by all our guys." 
In the middle of all the point scoring for Oarkston 

was senior Jayson Scheiderer. who took a well-de
served first place in the 800 with a 2:00.6. He was also 
part of the winning 1600 relay team, along with Jon 
Burlc.low. Klinton Powell and Marc Venegoni. 

Senior Chris Evans capped off a brilliant season 
with a pair of firsts in the hurdle events. The numbers 
truly reflected his dominance. as he won the 110 hurdles 
by 1.6 seconds and the 300 hurdles by 1.8 seconds. 

Venegoni, who came up agonizingly shon of 
qualifying for states. was the league champion in the 
long jump. as his 21'0" mark was more than a foot 
better than anyone else. 
County Meet 

The Wolves finished eighth at the Oakland County 
Meet Friday with 25.5 points. 

Evans and Venegoni were the only individuals to 
place at the meet Evans took second in the 110 hurdles 
and fourth in the 300~. Venegoni took fourth in 
the long jump. The 1600 relay team also took a fourth 
place. 

l"::';' :;',,':- .:'-~('.' '~:i. 't~.'- _ .. ,~ "',:,:- -,,_. , ' 
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Athlete otthi'Week: 'lUJany Honey - junior 
Sport: 'SOftbIU 
Position: Short

stop 
Accomplish

ments: Tiffany bas 
been the leadoff hitter 
andoffensivespark~or 
the Wolves this sea-' 
son. She isa co-cap
tain of the team and 
had a single and triple 
and two runs sc<Rd in 
a 10-2 win over 
Waterford Kettering 
May 21. -

Coach AI Land Says: "If TIffany gets on 
base, we always have a good chance to score. She's 
a good base stealing threat. 1be team feeds off her 
more than any other player when she's playirig 
well." 

TitTany Says: "I take my' role as captain 
seriously. I 1eamed from a lot of great leaders we 
had here last year and I try to do the same. I live for 
softball. I would play it 365 days a year if I could." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
• Commercial & Resldental 

5750 Terex P.o. Box 126 • Clarkston, MI48347 

625·5470 

. oc ey team JOins 
newly-formed OAA 
division 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After a memQrable but loosely constructed 
first season, the Clarkston hockey team will be 
operating in some more structure next year. 

The Wolves will join seven other teams in the 
newly fonned Oakland Activities Association bockey 
division, as part of the Suburban Prep Hockey 
League in 1997-98. 

The OAA Division will consist of Qarkston, 
Bloomfield Hills Labser, Bloomfield Hills Andover, 
Waterford Mott, Watetford Kettering, and consoli
dated teams from Birmingham, Troy, Southfield and 
Royal Oak. The consolidated teams are ones made 
up of players from different scbools. For example, 
the Birmingham team's players come from Seaholm 
and Groves. The Troy team's players come from 
Troy and Troy Athens. 

Clarkston played its first season without a 
league affiliation and a schedule dr,awn up at the last 
minute.Next year, the Wolves will have 16 league 
gaDies and eight non-leaguepmes. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS ION CENTER .. . 
Dr. 6478 DilieHwy. BOY, INC 

263W. 



BY BRAPMONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 2·7 Adams 4-5 
The ascension of the Clarkston varsity baseball· 

team hasn't come without a few bumps in the road. 
But after losing the first game of 1bursday's· 

doubleheader, the Wolves came back with better hitting 
and better pitching to po~t a 7-5 win over Rochester 
Adams, the 1995 and 1996 ~tate runner-ups. 

In game two, the Wolves charged out of the gate, 
bats sizzling. Three of the first four batters got on base, 
allowing senior Jason Frackand junior Jared Thomas 
to hit bacJt-to-back RBI singles. The rally gave Clarlc
ston a 2-0 lead. 

But Adams chipped away, eventually taking a 3-
2 lead after two innings. All of Adams' runs came as a 
direct result of ClarkslOn fielding errors. 

But in the top of the third, Clarkstoo put a 
definition 10 the tenn manufacturing runs, by scoring 
four times on just two hits. 

~-..... :.......: .. -~: ..• ~, .. ~. 

Junior Josh Clarlc opened the inning with a single. '-----------------------------------J Senior Dennis Busch then came in to run for him and 
promptly slOle second and third bases. 'Thomas contin-
uedhis hot streak with a single, bringing Busch in 10 tie 
the game at 3-3. Thomas later scored on a wild pitch 
with the bases loaded. 

Junior Mike Gray then planted a perfect bunt 
down the first base line to bring in junior Ryan Dudek. 
Brian "Whitey" Herzog later scored on another wild 
pitch. Clarkston then had a commanding 6-3 lead, one 
that was never threatened. . 

sacrifice bunt to bring Dudek home. "We did a good job 
with execution on that play and it showed how we've 

improved in the latter part of the season." 

also contributed at the plate with two hits, a run scored 
and a sacrifice. 
In other action 

"The suicide squeeze is one of my favorite plays," 
Clarkston coach Roy Warner said referring to Gray's 

Clark's performance on the mound (a complete 
game, three hits, one earned run,. seven strikeouts) 
solidified his place as the ace of the pitching staff. He 

The Wolves continued their late-season surge 
with a 12-4 whipping of the Davison Cardinals May 20. 

Continued on Page 78 

Discover 

Discover Oxford Bank's 

6.00% 12 Month 
CD* 

(6.14% APY) 
All new customers opening certificates 

. of deposit are eligible for 
Oxford Bank's no-fee cbecldng account 

Jf) OxFORD BANK 
OXFOaD·~·.';' CHfic. OXF':)ID fINANCE CENTEI 

60 S. Walhlnglon M.". (:1'48_2533· . ~ S. Waahington St. e .,48)628-2533 
OITONVILLE 

345 Ortonvi'leRd.IM.15) 
(248) 627·2813 

LAKE OIION DRYDEN· Lap ... eo..., 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd .• (248) 6<r.i-6261 5459 Main St., Dryden -1810) 796.2651 

,..-------_,1 
ADDISON. OAKS . . ' CLARKSTON {6 ~ ~ ~ . 

Rochester Rd. af Romeo lld .• (2.a)1~2.4555 1'1'99 N. Mal~ 5/. e (248) 625.001. .:1.. , 
, . . , 

~ ',\ It , t ,I 

... Rate valid thru 6~j-97. Substantial interest penalty for ~arly 
withdrawal. $1,000 minimum 

Clarkston'S Educational Support P.rsonnel 
Are Dedicate~ to Making Our Schools 

The Best Place to Learn. 

Dwight Parsons is a 
Custodian at North 
Sashabaw Elementary. 
Dwight's duties include 
cleaning all the rooms and 
floors, emptying trash, 
lunchroom setup and wash
ing windows too. Custodians 
do most of the over all main
tenance of the buildings. 
They also set up for all ac
tivities and then tear them 
down. Our custodians help 
keep parking lots safe and 
help our children cross busy 
streets before and after 
school. Costodians are the 
first people the children see 
in the morning and the last 
one they see at night. They 
are always there to help with anything, including digging 
through the trash to look for lost retainers or staying late to 
help someone figure out the sound system. 

Dwight.has baen'wi~h Clar~Slon Schools for the past 24 
years. He is married and has two children, a son and a daugh
ter who attend Davisburg Elementary. 

When asked about his job Dwight says, ., like my job. 
because I am around people and have the satisfaction of get .. 
ting to know them and help them out. • 

Ed"'~8ti~nal Support Personnel are a vital part 
of your child's success in Clarkston Schools. 

~.- , :'" . '. 

This pubHc aMY/c. m.s,.g. III brought to you by~CtA·sfi/M~NE'A 
. I ..... 



Girls track dynasty intact as team wins OAA II 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Over the last 13. years, some things you can count 
on are: lousy MiChigan weather, death, taxes and 
success by the Clarkston girls track team. 

The Wolves upheld their end May 20 by easily 
winning the OAA Division II meet at Waterford Mott 

As was the case all season, the Wolves dominated 
the distance events, taking a first or second in the 800, 
1600,3200, and the 800 1600 and 3200 relays. 

At the center of that dominance was the state
qualifying duo of senior Kristin Maine and junior 
Megan Plante. Maine finished just .16 seconds out of 
first in the 3200 while leading off the 3200 relay team 
to an easy six-second victory. 

Plante was all over the scoresheet, taking firsts in 
the 800 and 1600, as well as running anchor in the 
winning 1600 relay team. 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson said the meet 
represented the Wolves' best overall effort of the 
season. _ 

"We ran like a team that knew what it was doing," 
he said. "It started at the Mott Invitational, where we 
ran some pretty good times against some tough compe
tition. Then at regionaIs, it was like yes, we know it's 
happening now." -

Clarkston left its fellow league members in the 
dust, scoring 172 points, far and away better than 
runner up Lake Orion's 86. Waterford Mott took third 

with 72. 
Clarkston also piled up some valuable points in 

the field events, with senior Kammy Powell taking 
seconds inthe shot put and discus. She finished just one 
inch out of first in the shot put with a throw of 34'4". 
Powell will be the team's lone representative in the field 
events at Saturday's state meet in Rockford, for the 
discus. 

Sophomore Michelle Wilson put the disappoint
ment of regionals behind her with a resounding win in 
the high jump. She cleared S 'I ", once again setting a 
personal best. She also prevented Lake Orion's Karen 
Chastain from a first place sweep in all the field events. 

"Kammy's throwing was very encouraging," 
Richardson said. "Our kids were excited to be out there. 
Everyone was cheering each other on, all around the 
track. It was a special week." 

With this being Richardson's 12th league title in 
13 years, all this winning must be getting boring, right? 

"Every year it's fulfilling," he said "This year 
was nice because we hadn't really been running that 
well until recently. We've turned the comer and have 
been getting some outstanding perfonnances lately." 
County Meet 

The Wolves finished sixth as a team with 30 
points in a solid shOwing. Junior Erica Holman finished 
sixth in the 400 with one of her best runs of the season 
(1:02.5). 

Clarkston also picked up points with its 1600 and 
3200 relay teams. Powell finished sixth in the shot put 
and fifth in the discus. 

, SPOrts every week in The Clarkston News! 
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By Marc Wisniewski 

Softball 
The IV softbal1 team started offlast week with a 

loss to Brandon. 6-2. In the fowth inning Sara 
Mohney made it to first base on a fielder's choice and 
Lindsey Prudhomme knocked berin with a double to 
left center. Kathy Kopec-stepped up to the plate next 
and bit the ball up the middle to score Prudhomme. 

Anne Underwood led the -team with 2 hits. 
Megan Hodges, who now is 8 and 7, only allowed 4 
hits, but the ennl'S by the defense proved too costly. 

Last Wednesday, the Wolves picked up the win 
against Waterford Kettering, 9-5. Hodges hit a Single 
in the first inning to score Underwood and Nikki 
Winn. In the fourth Prudhomme got hit with a bad 
pitch to advance to first base. She then proceeded to 
steal second and third and Underwood hit her in. 
Rope Manuel led off the fifth inning with a single 
and ber speed allowed her to steal second and third. 

Megan Hodges singled, Liz Rarlton wa1lced, 
Prudhomme then drove in a run, followed by Jessica 
Moore who bit a two-run double. 

During the seventh inning Prudhomme hit a 
single to score Sara Mohney. Kathy Kopec then hit a 
sacrifice fly to score Prudhomme. 

Anne Underwood has been on a 100game 
hitting streak since the May 7 game against Troy.' 
Her batting averaae since this time is huge, with a .sn, going 15 for 26. 

SNAPPER'S 
HEAVY DUTY 

RIDING MOWER 

Open 
House 

Z2205K-60 

REG. SALE PRICE 
$6899.99 

• 22 HP Kohler engine 
• 60" cutting swath 
• Joystick provides easy 

point-and-go steering 
• Pr8Cision control with zero turning radius 
• ~riable speed hydrostatic transmission 

means less maintenance 

SNAPPER'S 
GROUNDBREAKER™nLLER • 5hp Briggs & Stratton Engine 
• Adjustable, Comfortable Handle. A,. User. Friendly 
• Counter-Rotating Tines Provide One Pa .. Tilling 
• A Wide Range of Depth Adjustments 

M .... All Your Gardening Need. 
• Special Gear For Non-Tilling Transport 

]une7-8, 1997 
"Up to the honey tree" is a 
delightfully detailed depiction 
of what happens when a "bear 
of very little brain" gets "rumbly 
in his twnbly:' Our porcelain 
Pooh is available for 
ONE \\'EEKEND ONLY. 

, 

FREE 
"Hunny Pot" 
keychain \\ith 
Walt Disney 
Collectors 

Society . iP~ membeB. 

Winnie The Pooh Ornament 
"Up to the honey tree" 5 112" h. 

IQ,rttl tW.'\l, 
( ( . '. \ 

Always Christmas 
located in Olde World Canterbury Villap 

2369 JOIIlyn Court • Lake Orion, M1 48360 

(810) 391-5700 
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FEATURES: 

E. DAVISON lAKE RD. 

1 MILE EAST OF M-24 

• Oxford Schools 
• Oxford Telephone Exchange 
• Metamora Mailing 
• Metamora Hunt Area - Horses allowed 
• North of Devil's Ridge Golf Course 
• Use Your Own Builder 

ADDITIONAL FEATURES -
Platted Subdivision 

• Paved Roads .. 
• Perked & Surveyed 
• Underground Utilities - gas, electric 

and cable 
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Ladies tune up for districts with decisive sweep 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 16-10 Kettering 6-2 
One of the thousands of sports cliches coaches 

like to use is "peaking at the right time." 
That phrase can be accurately applied to the 

Clarkston varsity softball team, who steamrolled a 
possible district opponent in Waterford Kettering 16-6 
and 10-2 in a doubleheader May 21. 

Game one started off ominously, as the Captains 
took a· 6-3 lead after four innings. After a pep talk by 
coach AI Land, the Wolves woke up and exploded for 
six runs in the sixth and seven in the seventh innings. 

"I wasn't happy at all about how we were 

playing," Land said. "But I think we got the message 
and we were solid the rest of the day." 

Freshman Candace Morgan showed in the double
header that her versatility is a team strength. She came 
on in relief to pitch the last four-plus innings of that first 
game and allowed 1 run and struck out seven. At the 
plate, she hammered four hits and scored three runs. 

Senior Sue Naboychik cracked a season-high 
five hits in the first game. 

Game two was much more to Land's liking, as 
Clarkston took care of business right away, scoring six 
runs in the first three innings. Junior Tiffany Honey had 
a single and triple and scored two runs from her leadoff 
position. Morgan had 3 RBI, while junior Carmen Lund 
stepped up with a pair of RBI. 

IP-

"We hit the ball well, but what I liked was that we 
were getting the big hits," Land said. "It seems like 
we're getting those days where we do everything well, 
or nothing well." 

The Wolves will have some games to play before 
districts start Saturday. Because of earlier rainouts, 
Clarkston will have a makeup home game with Waterford 
Kettering Wednesday at 4 p.m. Thursday, the team 
travels to Shell Park .for a pair with Waterford Mott, 
game time also at 4 p.m. 

At Wednesday's game, the Wolves will attempt 
to cure the Clintonwood Curse, an affliction that has 
also plagued the baseball team. Incredibly, the two 
teams have combined for no wins at Clintonwood Park, 
the home fields for the two teams. 

I 
A full house 

Members of the Clarkston boys and girls track 
teams share some good times at the Regional 
Track Meet at Milford. All-day events such as the 
regionals call for card games and Frosted Cheerios. 
as these athletes show here. 

~!! 
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• 
I I \ en It Com~s to HandlIng Your Personal or Business I 

• : : Travel Needs Our ProfeSSionals W11l go lhe Distance! I 

: II II Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist : 
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Soccer' 
From Page 18 

Senkyr led the onslaught with a three-goal hat 
trick. All three came in that II-minute span in the first 
half that left no doubt on the game's outcome. 

Senkyr said that despite holding two previous 
wins over the Captains, the team was not thinking it 
would be an easy night. 

"We knew we had to come right out and put them 
away," she said. "We didn't want to be surprised with 
a close game, so we came out extra hard." 

Seokyr was able to rest the entire second half of 
the game. . 

Freshmari Jessica 'Thomas made quite.a splash in 
her varsity debut After spending the entire season on 
the JV team, Thomas scored a pair of goals in the win. 
The second came when she knocked the ball loose from 
the helpless Kettering goaltender and nudged it into the 
net. 

Also scoring forOarlcston were sophomore Alaina 
Dodds, freshman Kelly Plante aQd senior Lisa Gebus. 

Fitzgerald said luck was on Oarkston's side on 
some of the goals, but he'll take them. 

"I thought we were going to be in trouble because 
the girls were so loose in warmups," he said. "But we 
kept the pressure on and didn't allow them anything." 

Indeed, the play seemed to stay in the Kettering 
defensive end all night, as Barth faced only three shots 
all night •. 

• The Clar/cston (Ml) News Wed .• May 28. 1997 7 B 

Sophomore Jennifer Kerney shows off one of 
soccer's trickiest skills, the header. Heading the 
ball is primarily a defensive pla~ and can help a 
team's transition game. 
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Independence Township Parks and Rec. 
Swimming lesson sign-up 

Saturday, May 31 from 8 a.m. - noon. registra
tion will take place at Independence Township 
Offices. Register yourself or your children for 
summer lessons at Deer Lake Beach or Bay Court 
Beach. 

Adult Soccer Leagues 
Registration deadline is May 31 for teams parti

cipating in this year's leagues. Call 625-8223 for 
more infonnation. 

Summer Camp 
Registration is going on now for summer camps 

for children ages 4-17! 

THIS WEEK'S LUNCH MENU 
1be nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 

through Friday. at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone underage 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Mon June 2 Vegetable Lasagne 
Tues June 3 Bar-b-q chicken 
Wed June 4 Spinach Meatballs 
Thur June 5 SiuJe Steak with Stuffing 

Baseball -------------------------------FromPage3B 
Clarkston (9-12) got off to a good start, when 

Jared 1l1omas powered a grand slam home run. It was 
the first slam for the Wolves on the season Senior Eric 
Knake added a pair of hits. 

Clarkston then dropped an OAA-crossover 

FROZEN 
EXCELLENT ON THE BAR-B-O 

GRADE M A· WITH RIB 

SPLIT 
CHICKEN BREAST 

aa~ 

SPARTAN 

BEET 
SUGAR 

SCHAFER'S 

HILLBILLY 
BREAD 

20 OZ. LOAF 

79-

\ \ . / / ',i) 24 O:~~RS 
, /,' / A DAY 
'- /. ' .... N. ORTOtIVIU. RD. 

."..' I ... ~~:.! 

PtIOII •• "-

doubleheader to Waterford Kettering 8-2 and 3-2 May 
21. The two losses keep the Clintonwood Curse in 
effect for the team. Clarkston has not won a single game 
at the home fields this season. TIle Wolves lost their 
lone home game to Troy Athens before routing the Red 

Fri June 6 Chicken ala King 

*Wednesdays are low fat "heart sman" lunches. 
Addition~ salt is never used in our lunch 
preparations. 

Hawks twice on the road. 

iie6 .. /ilz 
It's 

HOMETOWN 
BANKING 

at its 
B'EST! 

You know that saying. best ofbotb worlds? That's what you get at your 
nearby Oxford Bank office. 

The reason is simple. We may have one of the largest banking net
works in Ihls area, but each office is run on a 10cal basis. Close to 
home. 

So you get an unexpected level of value. Wann. responsive service 
from people you trust. And convenient access to more of the financial 
services you need. at e,,'ery stage ofUfe. 

In fact, Oxford Bank is the only bank in the area that gives you the 
benefits of a small. community banlc, and a major rmancial resource. 
wrapped inlo one. 

Which is just one more reason we're proud 10 say Oxford Bank is this 
area's bank of choice. 

Belonging ... Building ... Believing ... 

7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main Office 
60S Wa'hington 5t • (810)626.7533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S lap •• r Rd • (810)693.6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Ro<h •• ter Rd. at Romeo Rd, • (810) 752-4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
645 Wa'hington • (810)626-2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Ma,n SI, Dryden' (810)796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N, Main St .• (810) 625·0011 

345 Or'onvill. Rd. (M-15) 

(810)627-2813 

18 ~ ~~ @ lli~ .--
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Michael Fell 
Michael W. Fell, 32, of Sun Prarie, Wisc., died 

May 25, 1997 doing what he loved to do, auto racing. 

A funeral service will take place Thursday at ~he 
St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Cottage Grove, WIse. 
The burial will beat Highland Memory Gardens ~m
etery with military rites conducted by the Madison 
Area Veteran's Council. 

Cecilia Sexton 
Cecilia Janet Sexton. 8S, of Clarkston, died May 

25, 1997. 
Mrs. Sexton is $Ul'Vived by sons James (Margery) 

ofCalifomiaandMidlael(Leanne)ofClarkston;grand
children Gerald, Karen, Michelle and Jennifer, fiv.e 
great-grandchildren; . siblings Delphine Bray of Cal~
fomia, Ramona Griswold of Flat Rock and PersIS 
Cortright of Ohio; and sister-in-law Fern Austin of 
Laingsburg. She was preceded in death by her husband 
Harland and brother Burt Austin. 

Mr. Fell received the Navy Achievement Medal 
and the Navy Commendation Medal during his stint 
there. He was also a master plumber before entering 
the auto racing world. He was a member of the Badger 
Midget Auto Racing Association, where he was Rookie 
of the Year in 1995 and the Most Improved Racer in 
1996. 

Scott Green .. 
Scott James Green, 36 .• of Oarkston, died May 

19, 1997. 

He is survived by his wife Megan; mother Bobbi 
(Jim) Hale of Oklahoma; father Bill (Connie) Fell of 
Wisconsin; sister Lori (Steve Cook) Fell; step-brothers 
Mike and Dustin Hale and niece Madison Fell, all of 
Wisconsin; nephews Kyle and Casey Rausch of Or-

Mr. Green is survived by his parents Jim and 
Margaret of Cladcston; sisters Susan Lozano of 
Bloomfield, Sally (Lance) Leroux of Waterford and 
Sharon (David) Kalchik of Mason; nieces Leigh and 
LaurenLozano and Jessica and Katelyn Leroux; neph
ews Todd and Blake Kalchik; and many aunts and 
uncles. 

A funeral service will take place Friday at the 
Nelson House Funeral Home in Laingsburg. Intennent 
was at Reed Cemetery. Memorial donations can be 
made to the Reed Cemetery Association. 

, tonville; grandmother Norma Sainsbury of Wisconsin; 
parents-in-law Carole (Alex) Maxim of Goodrich and 
William (Jan) Rausch of Clarkston; brothter-in-Iaw Pat 
(Rashalle) Rausch of Ortonville; grandparents-in-Iaw 
Marie and Harry Schautmann of Clarkston and Ralph 
and Dorothy Beatty of Florida; and other relatives and 
fans. 

A funeral service took place Thursday at the 
Coats Funeral Home in Waterford.In.tennent was.at 
Lakeview Cemetery. Memorial donations can be made 
to the Silvercrest Baptist Church. 

I'vIlJre obituaries on page 188 

He was preceded in death by step-father Buzz 
Neubauer, grandfather William Sainsbury and grand
parents Walter and Violet Fell. 

IS AClUEV ABLE! 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O .. 

Environmental dlNutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625-66" 
Other services include: 

• Ph':1sical crherap':1 • M':1omassage 

• Y<ef/exolog':1 • Shiatsu • ]acial croning 
• Skin eare 

Clarkston:S 
Information 
Directory 

Is 
Comine 
Soon ••• 

To 
Advertise 

Call 
628-4801

1 

Sponsor 
of the 
Weel(. 
Service, Quality 

and Fair Value 

Ifi) 
The right ~nk can make a difference. 

FDIC 

I S South ""n 6610 OIl .. Hwy. 

625-5041 625-3716 
~601 SItII.b.w Road 

625-5005 

Featured on your 
While and Green 

Phone Book cover 

Are You A, 
"Baby Boomer?" 

I·_OW is. 
One vOU "'. u or some J 'd dto Chances are, yo b 1964 is conSI ere 

born 1946 throug 
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be a ~ the next eight~en ~:zen'populatio~ \\ill 
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th 
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lation. This is a gro~~;nts and great-grandpar-

me than our gran. . d I 
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Tap into thIS go d't somewhere e se. 
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rrunity to get your a veDis our monthly se

oPPO I Tbe Mature America th se SO and over. 
there. aling to 0 • 
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So give us a ca. hole new meanmg! 
Boomi~g" will take on a w 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CAUl ARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 III 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastore- Dr. Robert Walters. 

Todd von Gunten 
MUllc - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF 000 
6300 Clarklton Road 
Clarklton 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Momlng Worahlp 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednelday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Mavbee Road, Clarklton 
Worehlp 11 :00 am Nuraery Provided 
Charlel Mabaa, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

OAKlAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw III Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Wor.hip 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Pre.chaol Choir 
5:45 pm Chiidren'l Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study a. Prayer 
7:00 pm Million Organizations for ____ 

Prelhool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Perk Dr., Clarklton 
(W. of M·15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Paltor: Mlgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mall: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Mallei: 7:30, 9:00 a. 11 :00 am 
Nureery Available: 9:00 a. 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother'l Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 a. 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONOREOA nON 
226 W. Walnut, Roche.tar 656-8219 
A denomination that valuas intellectual 

curio.itv and dilcovery 
Sunday Servicel 10:00 1m 

at the hall at 3rd a. Walnut 
Religioul Education for all agel 
Nur.ery Available 
Rev. Carol HUlton. Mlnl.ter 

THE FIRST CONOREOAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarklton Rd., Clarklton 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamel G. Keough, Jr. Minilter 
Sunday Worahlp 10:00 am 
Chlldren'l Sunday SchOOl 10:00 am 
Nurlary Available 
e.. for I/HICIeI holiday M:tIvItIa IIIId ~ tJma .. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Clintonvile Rd. at M8IYI Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worahlp Service 
Quality Nur.ary Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O, Box 445, Clarklton, MI 48347 
John Mathar., Pa.tor 
Jeff P_raon, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Prelbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Paltor Phone: 823-1224 
M,lke McArthur, AIII.tant Paltor 
9:00 am lit Worahlp Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 16 2nd Worahlp Service 
8:00 pm Ve.p"l 
WedneldlV Family Program 7:00 pm 



Vinnie Dombroski (center) is Sponge's lead singer 
and trontman. 

If rock-band success can be measured by a web 
site on the Internet, Sponge has made it. 

Add that to their other milestones: a 1994 gone
platinum debut album. "Rotting Pinata," which spawned 
the top singles "Plowed" and "Molly," MTV Buzz Clip 
airplay, and TV spots on "Letterman" and Conan 
O'Brien. 

Now, with "Wax Ecstatic" and "Have You Seen 
Mary," the Detroit-bred band proves it's more than a 
two-hit wonder. With theirnew album, also titled "Wax 
Ecstatic," frontman Vinnie Dombroski says they had 
the same objective - "to make a great rock 'n' roll 
record, and that's it. As opposed to what's 'modem 
rock' or' alemative' or 'metal' or any of that crap." 

But, as they say, the best-laid plans of mice and 
men oft go awry. and that's what happened with the 
second disk. 

"What we had initially planned for this record 
was almost a Memphis-style slant. a laoldStax Records, 
Memphis-sounding R&B, AI Green meets Ziggy 
Stardust," explains Dombroski. "But we moved sort of 
away from that, andwe even thought for a moment that 
we might do a concept album. Seriously. That's where 
'Death of a Drag Queen' and other songs came from. 
'Velveteen' was part of that concept, and 'My Purity' 
as well. We ended up keeping a few of those tunes and 
bagging the concept record idea." 

Nevertheless, there's a unity feel in "Wax Ec
static," as evidenced by a wide range of instrumentation 
and the pervasive tone of soulful, ironic ~ality. ~or 
example, Dombroski explains the theme behi~d the ~t1e 
track, and the album as a whole: "Everybody IS looking 
for something and anybody looking to make a buck 
knows this. It's the pain-for-profit thing ... " 

Admittedly influenced by everyone from the 
Supremes to the Stooges, Sponge still pulses with ~e 
power behind its Motor City roots. An~ thoug~ he s 
climbing to pop icon status, DombroskI doesn t s~e 
himself as the tortured rock star. Nor does he want hIS 
music defined as angst-alternative. . 

"I don't want to use rock music as my emotlonal 
garbage pail," he explains. For example, :T H~ve You 
Seen Mary') is a record that says, 'Yeah, life stm.ks, but 
even though we might be miserable, we're making th~ 
best of our misery ... I think it's a damn brave record. 

Sponge appeal"\" with headliner Iggy Pop and 
Reverend Horton Heat, Tonic, Bloodhound Gang, 
Unda Perry, Ryan Down and Treadmill Tracks~ar 
as parI of the ROAR (Revelation of Alternative 
Rhythms) Tour '97 at Pine Knob Thursday, June 5 
at 2 p.m. 

As much a fixture in his shop room as the lathes and tables, Tom Lamm is retiring after 37 years 

Retiring teacher says 
kids made it fun 

BY ANNEITE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

For the last 37 years, a cavernous room at the end 
of the hallway at Clarkston Middle School has been 
the daytime home of Tom Lamm. 

Lamm, an industrial arts teacher who began his 
teaching career at eMS in 1960, will retire in June. 
He's the longest-tenured teacher on this year's retire
ment list. 

Lamm came to CMS after graduation from Michi
gan State University when the building changed from 
a high school to a junior high, and he's been there 
ever since. The large wooden work tables in his room 
show the wear and tear of many years of youngsters 
who learned to saw and hammer, work a lathe and 
fabricate metal here. 

However Lamm doesn't sound tired. Married to a 
teacher and with two children who've followed in their 
parents' footsteps, he said the kids are what 's mad~ it 
enjoyable for him all these years. They've kept him 
here long after he qualified for his pension and two 
years after his wife retired. 

"I said 'Oh, this is going along pretty well. I think 
I can go back and do that another year,'" he mused. 
"The kids keep you young ... 

"I have a lot of fun with the kids. Sometimes some 
of my classes probably look a little nutty because 
you're challenging people to do a lot of stuff ... It's a 
fun age. It's a challenging age but it's fun also. In a lot 
of cases things are still pretty open and you can get 
some changes pretty fast." 

Lamm has taught sixth, seventh- and eighth-grad
ers, some in mandatory classes, some elective. "I see 
a real cross-section of people," he said. In sixth grade, 
boys and girls are pretty equally represented, but by 
eighth grade, it's mostly boys, he sai? . . 

"They like the hands-on, they hke the achvlty. 

Frankly, some of them are missing their recess. I am 
an alternative outlet for people who maybe aren't in
terested in music, aren't interested in art." 

Lamm got his start hanging around his father's 
car dealership in Grayling and never got tired of put
tering around. "I've got unfinished projects that stretch 
back a lot of years," he admitted. "I've saved a pick
up truck for 25 years to get to work on it." 

Some of those projects may win more of his at· 

tention now, along with more travel. 
"Done a lot, going to do some more," he said. He 

and wife Sally, who's retired from Hamtramck 
schools, are planning a trip to Ireland this fall. 

"Already done England, already done the conti
nent, Alaska, Hawaii," he added. "I'm going back to 
those places." 

It probably won't surprise anyone to learn that 
Lamm thinks kids are different now than when he first 
started teaching. The town's different, life's different. 

"The family unit isn't as strong as it once was. 
You've got a lot of situations where a couple of par
ents are working, Grandma and Grandpa aren't around, 
you've got a lot of moving." 

Lamm said his students are always surprised to 
learn he knows who they are, often because he's known 
an older member of the family. 

"They tend to think they're a separate little en
tity," he said. "Anonymous. It's kind of hard to ex
press. I don't think people feel a sense of belonging. 

"Geez, when I came here you actually had a lot of 
'Leave it to Beaver' families. Nowadays, families have 
changed a lot. It's just the way life is now." 

Working with middle-school students has meant 
a lot of parenting as well as teaching-hard work, 
Lamm said. And that's what he'd tell the next teacher 
to take on the job. 

"Work hard. It's a job, it really is. You've got to 
work at it to make it go." 

There will be a reception for Lamm at CMS today 
(Wednesday), 6-8 p.m. in rooms 107-108. The district 
retirement dinner is Thursday at Deer Lake Racquet 
Club at 6 p.m. 

Waterford soccer club 
tryouts coming up 

Any boys and girls interested in honing their 
soccer skills over the summercan consider the Waterford 
Warriors Soccer Club. 

Tryouts start for all age groups between June 16 
and June 26 from 6-9 p.m. All sessions will take place 
at the Waterford Civic Center Complex. 

For morc infonnation and coaches names, call 
club director Tony Hufford at 623-2072. 
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(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Houn 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stiN place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc-

I tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 
FRESH BROWN EGGS IIaIIt flum 
!he c:.tIicIIIn D yOU. " SJT cm.n. BefcQ.IIIIm. (8tO)724-0815 (1m_ 
City). IIl.l22-4 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

88"x40" SOlI) OAK TIIbIe wilt! 4 
lebeI. 8 uphoIaand c:hllirl. lIIe 
new. "700. 873-1079. IIICX42-3 Blue STEEl BUNK BEDS wIIh 
mattreu. "50; Whlht formica cn.-I et.tt unit.. ISO. Gr.-t ..... ea-l&Mot. IIJC.Z4S.2 . 
coa.FLETE 5pc. WOOD Bedroom 
Set SSOO. Call (810)301-4381. IIIRX22-2 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
"granI. look- 1amI .... "50 (waa 
0_ ".000 new); Gold tweed 10_ 
.... 15O;2~1MfbIe Mdglua 
tablel. 1100 Nc:h. Plea .. call 
628-2438. 1IIlX21-2 
FOR SAlE: QUEEN ANNE Camel
Hdc aofa; PIIIId a. maIiI:I*1a. 
Excellent oondltlon. "75. Call 
628-1007 ."., SpIn. IIU22.2 
SOfA SlEEPER (grMnI burgundy 
pWd); WIng chW. .,..n; 2 end 
table .. Ex~ condIlion.155O for 
aI. 820-W74. 1I1CZ42 
STAINLESS STEEL SINK. and 
111M hood. r.uo.t. oIderdlahwaher 
and .... cam,**". two c:onc:rvte 
pIentera. 810«28-8783. 1I1ZX40-2 
TANNING BED. "SOO;3pc Sec:don
aI S2SO; Nee ape wood CoIfee table 
wllt!bfua~hO;Elec:tricdry., 
"00; 080. 827·5307. IIICZ42 
2pc WHJTE SECTIONAL ,1(10. eaa 
nwII22. 1IIRX22-2 
CRAfT -1M TIC TWIN A4ultable 
Bed wftIlMNID8 ....... new. SSOO. (810)82502155. 011.;)(42-3 
BARN DOOR BUNK BED wilt! bunk 
boIrcII "SO. 391-e875. 1I1CX44-2 
SOfA LOVESEAT.wi1gchlir trad
Itional. multI-color floral "SO. Mllc.llan.oUI .ccellorl.l. 
301-4770 IIIRX23-2 

01()"LAWN & GARDEN 
1852 FORD IN- aood c:ondillon, 
'2.300. (810)827·2~24. IIIZX40-2 
11m HUSKY MOWER, BHp. 39" 
cut, rider. 1550 olio. (810)838-n43. 
1I1ZX39-2 
FARM TOP SON... BlACK DIRT, 
Sand Gravel. Wood eNps' Bobcat 
for hire. 81 CHl25-4747. 1Ii£..i3ti:15 
FOR SALE: REAR TINE TlYer, Shp. 
$225. Call ~. 1I1.Z22·2 

HYDROSEED 
o()o.h· Youl'Hlf 

oRe-uae of m.:l\"" 
(wilt! purc:haI!e 01 producI) 
oSMgrau n 7·10 daya 
~ln4 ... b 
SUNBURST ~Ie 

(248)e27-e534 
l21~ttc 

Water Gardenl 
Ponds 

PLANTS - FISH 
Uners,=ChemIClls, Suppli .. , elC. 
Ew !III for \tie water gardener 

NBURST. OrtonVille 
,(248)827r8S34 _ 

Lu:3-tfc 

JOHN DEERE RIDING MOWER. 
excelent. 828-7902. $950. 1ILX23-2 
MANURE COMPOST, ev. deYy.. 
ered $50.00. fS93.8872 rJlLX22-2 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

Many Yarie1lN. All PIenta 
Cer1IfIed. land 0MiD" 
and Planning Available. 

810-797-5700 
lX2S-1fc 

WOODCHIPS "2.00 yard, plua 
deilwry. 81G-8S2·2322. IIIlX2O-4 
WOOD CHIPS "3.OQ yard, & 
ShnIcIcIIId an 122.00. Delivered 5 ==r.n. (f.~-8003 or 
1_t.fiSUBISHl1~dIeaeI.4wd. 
48" budcet. 54- .,.,..,. eo" gradar, 
lub-Ioller. '5085. 814·8434. 
III.X23-2 
OLDER JOHN DEERE TracIDr. 
IOHP. 48- mcJIHr deck. '650. 
825-11818. 111CX44-2 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydI 179.00 1~ "45.00 
Unaaeaned~di "0.00 IVde .. SIndded an "75.00 

per 1Dn(151Dn mn.) 
DiIIwIy lIP D 10 mn.. 
RIck PhlIIjIa ~ 
and~ 

lJC23.4 

SHREDDED 
BARK 

3yda. Mix Hardwood $95 delivered 
3yda. Cedar '110 delivered 

628-6756 
LX22-4 

WATER PlANTS- BIg selection of 
Boa Plants, 22 varietlea of Ullea. 
GoTd Fish, Koy. Pond Supplies. 
810-793·2942, Lapeer area. 
1I1lX23-3 
ROTOTILLiNG: Reuonable 11lt8I, 
dlllllnClabl., moat ar .... 6Q3-7075. 
1I1RX20-6 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
° s.nd ° GraWli ° BoWler Wall. 
o~,:,t:~~ 

~dc 
SNAPPER HI-YAC LAWNMOWER, 
b.rely uUd. US. Amy, 
(810)814-0968. 1I1LZ21-2 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL - , 
Low ra.... ProrrtIt and ReRabie 
SeMce IInct I •. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PeRRAULT 

E I T l'rMaport 
LXI8-de 

1993 .NoERSdi LAWN TRAC
TOR. ll1hD Hy~ bIad •• 48" mower. 4IJ" .~, 80" 1/iaa1. 
Ipr. . LIke new. 131150. 
(1110 ·9382 alter . 1I1ZX4()'2 
4'-5' SP CE. A ST IAN and 
WhIr. .Pinel. &40 beliacl .. Other liz. 
available. (D1"O)7SU&42. IIIl222-4 

CONDITIONS 
All adv.rtising·ln Sherman PublicCllions, Inc. i. subject 10 
the conditionl in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copi .. of vd\ich are available from !he Ad Dept. 
The Oxford leader, P. O. Bar 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI ~1 (62804801), The LaIIe Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml48362 (693-833tt or The 
Clarlrston News, 5 S. Main, Clarblon, M (625-3370). Thi. 
newspaper re .. rv .. the right nat 10 accept an adv.rti ...... 
order. Our ad tak.,. have no authority 10 bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad consmut.s accep
tanee of the advertiser'. order. 

- -
12.5hD CRAfTSMAN LAWN Trao
Dr.11191.8IDNd.l.~rnowiIodedt. Good condlllon. kuna ~ SSOO. 
After 811m. 803-8537. 01lZ22-2 
8hp BOl£NS RIDING MaNER. 30" 
cut. Wood l1li .... Good condIlion. 
(810)373-8707. 1ILX22-2 

EVA's 
CountrY Herbs 

Md G,*, Houae 
IS NCWOPEN

Laroe IIIecIIan 01 HertJa 
and" Scernect aeranun .. 

Same ,...,.,... 
Wed. Ihru Sat 11111'no5~ 

3510 BRAUER ROAD 
(2 mille .... 01 M-24) 

(110)821-81. 
LX21-4 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
1998 FORD TRACTOR- 1520-
Hydro. 4X4. amIfm CUMb. Low 
hotn. Excellent condition. 0 Imgle. 
m.ntl. All for "5,500. 

1810)828-72118 between lOam-4pm. 
11lZ22-2 

CASE YA TracIDr with front plow, rune good. taooorbeit 628-5167 or 
969-2202. 1I1lX22-2 

Farm Eauioment 
Loeder tractor. FOld 8~ '2550; 9N 
'1750; 8N with new paint 
$25O().nk:e. Font 850 $3,900; 3pt 
drag "50; 7' Field Ql\tlvatDr $150; 
28r ..... plow $150. ClarblDn. 

248-625-3429 
CX43-2 

JOHN DEERE, 1948-B. re.lIlrecl. 
Imm.culate condition. 3pt. and 
corlWtrt8d to 12·Y. $2200. Please 
cal ~~2569. 1I1l222-2 
INTERNATIONAL CUB MODEL (A). 
Rune .,... Ntw front tire., badIs 
70'4 "850. Anytime, 625-SI059. 1I1RZ22-2 
FARM TRACTORS, fannalllUP8I' A 
wilt! twdraullcl and fronl blade~ ,,8OCJ; Ford 871 U5OO; 804 . 
No.w brulh hog I '500. 
2~ •• IIICX44-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIOUE DEALERS WANTED. 
Call for details. Second Time 
Around, Dryden. 796·2010. 
1I1l223-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars-AmQs-etc 
Can RANDY, 24 houri 

248-828-7577 or 814-8488 
LZ4()'lfc 

PIANO: STORY AND Clark, excel
lent condition. $800. 693-4780. 
1Il.X22·2 
ANTIQUE HARPSICHORD. 7'4-. 
mechanically ,.Iorhtd. cabln.t 
neecIa raflnlsl1ftg. ".000. 825-5257 1I1CZ44-2 

020-APPUANCES 
11cu.ft. REFRIGERATOR with Ice 
makar. electric aDW and ceramic 
tap IDVII. e~2S54. 1I1CZ43-2 
KENMORE lARGE capacity dIwr, 
brInd new. uaed once. coata P50 new. 1300 obo. 3Q3-0114 1I1lX23-2 
GE 40" ELECTRIC STOVE. Two 
CMNII. "-Iuner. like new. $500. 
PorIaIiIe dllhnlher. 2 manlha old, UOO. 8118-4444. IIllX22-2c 
~YTAD GAS CLcmES DRYER: 
LlIIe new. '150. Air condlllonera-220 power. 883-4444., 1Il.X22·2c 
APPLlANCE5- ~. mull .... 
Wea~ WuhJng Machine. 8 
monthl old. '220. 827·3788 
1I1ZX41-2ItIhf 

030-GENERAL 
11185 PONTIAC 6000. ".000 000; 11. KX25 ... .300 000. 820-94721 
820-0068 IIICX42 
19118 191'1 FClUlWlMI motorboat. Y8 
engine. wIIh 1nIiIer, '1..~lOO; Crafta· man table AW. 1000,l ~!, ike new, 
$350. 823-e332. 1I~·2 
HOIST FITNESS SYSTEM, 
commercial quality. muldple work 
.tatlona. '2.000 000. 634·2154 IIICX43-2 
KITCHEN CABINETS, Stainless 
sink, drop-In electric atow and 
counter Dpa. SSOO all. 625-8742. 
IIICZ43-2 
LADIES WET SUIT by Bate, size M. 
$100. Can 391·1960. IIIlX22-2 
LAP TOP COMPUTERS many 10 
choose from, lowest f)rices guaran· 
teed. Call Chris, 853-2072 hllX22·2 

Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1().tfc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE & 
Par 3 Open Golf. No league play. 
Course $5. 2960 M-24, Metamora. 
664·0484. IIILX22-4 
MOMSI HAVE MANICURES Pedl· 
cures and Acrylics done In the 
comfort of your home. Ucensed 
prol98s1onal traveling nail techni· dan. 810-683-0713. 1I1lX21-3 
MOUNTAIN BIKE,ladle1 Diamond· 
back, rapid C!1_an~ ge.,., light 
weight. New $300; Alklnll '150; 
Wood picnic table, benChes, 2 
ch.lrI. $50; large bug zapper $45 (810)6G3·2505. 1I1lZ22-2 ' . 

130 
020 Instructions 11 S 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto flbrts 039 Livestock 036 Bus.Opportuniti.s 110 Lost & found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes OSS Cars 040 Musical Instrum.nt 018 
Craft Shows & Bozaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 For IWnt 105 RK. Equipment 046 F,.. 075 RK. OWhicl.. 045 Garage Sales 060 Servic.. 135 General 030 Trade 095 Grweting. 0()2 Trucks & \4an. 050 
Help v.bnNd 085 WI... otO Household 005 W,rIr WtInIed 090 
Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 

DEADLINES, 
Regular classified ad. Tuesday at 10 a.m. Pl'Keding pub6ca
lion, Semiodilptay advertising ~ at noon. Canc.llation 

Deadline: Monday CORRECTIONSI 
Liability for any .rror may nat uce.id the cost of the spac. 
occupied by sum on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS, 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Salurdoy '·Noon 

628-<4801 After Hou,.: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lalce Orion & aarlrston Offic .. Closed Salurday 

'25 for SHp SIMPLlCrTV RIDING 
Mower (for parta) double rear 
wheela.$30 for Schwinn men'. bike. 
(810)627·2051. IIIZX39-2 
455 PONTIAC MOTOR and trans. 
Bolt! run, but need rebuild. a2$0; 
Swlmmlno Pool 12'x3', one ~ear old 
(needa llrier). $50; 3-wtweI Go-Kart 
Chaasls, $40; (4) aluminum! mao 
wheels $50. tAlat sell. 693-0822 
1IIlX22·2 
51t! WHEEL HITCH, $125.00; 58.,. 
wateraoftener "00.00. 693-2115. 
1I1lX22-2 
6'x8' H. DUTY TRAILER Wi Bides, 
good condition. $450. 693-8051. 
RllX22-2 
7ft. MEYER SNOWPLOWI~~ched 
to 79 Jeep Wagoneer. """" runs OK, needa altemator, plow works. 
Take both lor n50 obo. 
(248)856-8954. IIIRX22·2 
ADOI ADHD for a Free Aud"IO Tape 
for a Natural Alternatiw 10 RlIBIin. 

·Call 1-888-664-9494, leave 
m.ssage. 1I1lX22-4 
A LARGE JACUUI. tAllt be seen, 
make an offer. 683-1332. IIICX44-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILXS-dc 

1::r BOYS USED CLOTHING: 
excellent condition size 10 and 12,; 
small microwave $25.00. 391-3283. 
1I1lX23-2 
CANCElLATION DEADLINE for 
claulfled ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad·Yertiser, Clarklton New, 
OXford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
11IlX33-tfdh 
COMPUTERS: 4860X2I8O. $250; 
886-9OMH, CDISB. $560. Studenta 
or redr .... 391-3663. 1I1lX23-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organlzatlon, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4·tfdh 
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Spc 
bedroom set, solid wood! pine, ex. 
cond., $500; 2 solid oak end lablel 
wilt! beveled glasa Inaert8 $150; 1 
solid oak sola table wilt! beveled 
glass $100. 1 solid oak round end 
table, $50; 1 tall bookcue $30; 
Barrel table with 4 chairs $75; 3 sel8 
of stereo speakers Il8IIOtiable; vari
ous antiques, negotiable. 1193-9509. 
1IIlX23-2 
GET YOUR ROlLED tickets atlt!e 
Lake OrIon Review, 30N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at It!e Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarllli10n 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
auorted colors IIIRX22·tfdh 
GRADUATES I Gel your Thank You 
cards here. Lake Onon Review. 
6Q3..8331. IIIRX23-4f 
HAND HEWN LOGS. 16 & 10ft 
rounds. Also 1/2 dIameter logs, 1·6 
leel lengths, Besl offer. 693-8879. 
IIIRX22·2 

13' HAS A PICTURE run In It!e 
Lake Orion Review, ClarkalDn News 
or Oxford Leader lhat you would like 
10 haw a copy 01... can 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 foryour8x10 
reprints for only '9 each. IIIlX2O-dh 

"' ... _ ..... ~MdWll, .. JIOor 
b.11 of"r. MUll .1.11 ASAP. 
810-e53-1S73. 1Il.Z22-2 
WOCiS. LEAF Am GaI'dItfi chipper 
ahraddIIr. UIcIng SSOO; Jenson 18ft. 
1lberQ\ua canoe. new ntIV8f ul8CI, 
',etaITs for '1275" uking hIlS. 
62&0718 11LX22·", 
FOR SALE: TIPPMAN PROLITE 
paint bIIIeJ:" Semi aulDmatlc:. 200 round f • 12 ounce eI, tank & 
f.c. m.lk. '200. 960·2964. 
1I1.X23-2 
FULL SIZE FIBERGLASS Cap BuIaandv. $375.00. 969-093t or 
~.1ILX2:3-2 
KUBOTA 8-2400 wilt! loader, 120 
hours. "4.soo. ~535 1I1lX23-2 
MAO 35 CalIber rifle wi acope. 
~ hwdcaae.1275 fim; 12guage 
ReritInaIDn 870 pump "75 1m Wi cUe. 80th ... MW. No Checksl 
248-SD4-1441 1I1CZ44·2 
MOTT Sft FlAI. MOWER. 3~ old. 
'1200. Ihp TrovtJUt rotoliller $1100. 
810-338-0510. RLX23-2 
SNAP-ONYAlYESEAT.Grinderkil 
a2Q0: SHP 80 ,.1. verllcal air 
~1250.; aptloQ Ipiltlilf for 
traCIIIr wIIh 111M twd, $25G. eve. 5-8, 
810-627-3053 1I1CZ44-2 
TRUCK CAP. FULL SIZE FORD. 
High rile flb.rol.... U45. 
825-1377_ 1I1CZ44-2 
WORLD'S LARGEST BEANIE 
~. and CoIecIIbI. Ihow. Cobo 
Hall. ~ W .. , Star Trek, BItbie., 
HoI I. and mo,.). Sunday, 
.line '.l 1-&pm. Admlulon 15.00. To b.ne,1t handlc.pp.d. Mark 
81()'~. 1ILX23-1 
FUlL SIZE PICKUP AIumkun cap, 
'100 mual .... "".1Il.J(23:2 
80 GALLON AQUARiUM: CuaIDm 
bult. bIadI. ... tank. .. InduaIve wilt! ~ llih . ...., .... 
1570 or bell 0"". 1121-3284. 1Il.X23-2 
DISC JOCICEY SPEAKERS and 
mIXIr. Value "300 uklng tBSO. 
825-11811. 1I1ClC44-2 
FOR SALE: s... IIr condI1Ioner, 
5,200 BTU '100; Yardman lawn
mower .nd bagoer "00; GE At".,.." m or bell; Chrome 
tabIe,~I~ "25. Allin .xcellenl 
cond~. 12&-1135. 1I1.X23-2 
LOCKSMITH SUPPLIES, 7 key 
machlnea, IhoUiandl of key blanks, 
Mult take all, '2,500 or beat. 
81()'S45-1735. 1I1lX23-2 
MAN', GdD WEDDING BAND. 
MWr worn, 14K wilt! 3 d"l8monds, 
PaId $500, .lklng $250. 628-8747. 
1I1lX23-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES 
R8l8Mle.rly. (810)814-G656.Lake 
OrIon. IIIRX15-13 
PICK UP YOUR TABLE SPREADS 
at \tie Lake OrIon Review for your 
parti .. , ~Ions, etc. $14 per 
300 feel 11IRX21·d 
ROUGH SAWED LUMBER, wild 
Cherry, Bauwood Md AIh, 8'Iong, 
1· D 4- thick. 828-2737 1I1lX22·2 
SOUND SYSTEM lncI~dl : Amp-fi· ller, CD player, large DB (for 
care or truckI). Alk Tom .It. 
828-3943. 1I1l)(22·2 

GRINNEL SPINET CONSO~E 
Plano. excellent condIdon. Rlcenlly 
tuned, very nice lookina wtlt! bendi. 
$900. (810)838-3738.111ZX3~2 

NEW DEHUMIDFIER "25; old 
bookea .. , hutch·chlna cabinet, 
selection of laJae framed pictures 
'1().$50, new 8MI 4 functlon unll S H A K LEE wtlt! wela/lta $600, need money for 
COIlege.ll28~331 IIILX22-2 

SPORTS CARDS over 200.000. 
151..000 or belt. Mult take all. 
81v-545-1735. 1I1LX23·2 
WASHERI DRYER, etack unit $250: 
W.ter IOftner "00; Relriaertor $75; 
IOhp Bolenl mower, need. calbure
to, '250; Call 814-0207 leave 
menage pie ... 1IIRX22-2 

R k· D dd NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at PRODUCTS oc In' a y"s ... - L lie Orl R vi $ LARGE INVENTORY . "11"IRXSa1.tfdh on e ew. 1.75. PROMPT UPS SHIPPING GUITAR&.AMPS. DRUMS, ETC. 

L 8 • SER~';I TRAReDE I PERMANENT MAKE·UP. 7 years 810-393-2224 tiU~~~ard nta II experience. 693-6050. IIILX"-tfc l.X2().4 12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion. RIGID 300 PIPE cutting machine, WEDDING INViTATiONs. 2Cnfo off 248,8J+t\8i1, • ,dies CUllers oller, trl·.tand plua free Wedding ."d Shower . 'tZ4d-tfc cfOMpMtt' .2300.' 814·'0860.·." :r".nk ·.Vou·.~· C&10)618-a18~. ° IIILX23·2 1I1lX21-4 

TAKE it UP NORTH Willi You: 
Couch and CMfllUlfed chair $125; 
Couch Md IeMMt '100; Octagon 
endllbleal35 .. c:h: Steptllble. $15 .ach· Mafal wardfobe $25; PaIr 01 
J.~ IImJ.[ltMIt used. '150. "ft-bflf'·'"[Z2'2.2 



030-GENERAL 
1989- '9;> FULL SIZED FORD PIck
up box Like new condition- with 
bedllner $795.625-2226. after6pm. 
634-7842 !!lCZ43-2 

2 SPACES CHRISTIAN Memorial 
Garden. lOci udmg lawn crypts and 
oompanlon bronze marker_Value 
$6.384 will sell lor $4.500 abo. Ask 
tor Don (810)693-6474_ IIILZ23-2 

3 SOlAR FURNACES. $1000 lor all; 
1976 Chevy 4.4 with plow. needs 
work. $2.000; Linooln Welder on 
wheel. $600. (810)752-6642. 
1IR.Z22-2 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top Name Brands. verticals. mini. 
pleated. shapes. etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (248)673-731 1. 
IIICX44-4 

SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS_ 
Get your lawn mowera. nctol'l. etc 
In .arty I UnllI8l'1!ty lawnl. Inc_ 945 
UnIverSity Driw. POntiac. 373-7220. 
1I1LX1~ 

STAR TREK C<X.LECTIBLE Plates 
lor aaIe. Call (810)752-6887 alter 
7pm. or leav. meaaage_ 
1I1LX23-21dh 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS,,_ 
One quick easy session. free 
yourself lrom smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ17-tfc 

SUPER FAT BURNER DIET_ Lose 
10-17 pounds per week plus how to 
have more energy_For Information. 
send SASE to Fat Burner. P.O_ Box 
722-B Lake Orion. MI 48381-O7?~ 

6ft AIR HOCKEY TABLE. very good 
condition. $1 SO. 693-39n. 111002-2 
AMANA WASHER! Dryer. 2 years 
old. warr. $450 pal(; Admiral Side-
by-side refrigerator $3SO; Maytag 
electriC range $100; antique dresser 
S I SO; 2 snowmobiles $225 both_ 
796·3346. I!!LX22-2 

Are you currently nunmng an AD in 
our weekly newspapers? Would you 
like to get more circulation with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors all over Oakland County I 

Call and ask about our 
LOW Display and Classified ratesl 

628-480 1. ask for Ml!fY 
LZ41-tfdh 

ASSORTED FUR PIECES. excel
lent lor sewing bears. etc. Antique fur 
muff. $45 lor all. 693-t'>978. 
IIIRX22-2 

CARDI()..GLlDE PLUS. $75 obo. 
Call 623-9604. J!ICX44-2 

CUSTOM GARAGE DOOR 
SCREEN. lits 18'x7' with entry door. 
Make offer. (248)394-1619. 
!lICZ44-2 

EARN MONEY: Work at home sour
ce book. Over I .000 home job oppor
tunities For details. send SASE to 
WO'k. PO. Box 722-B. Lake Orion. 
MI 48361-0722 111RZ20-4 
FOR SALE ONE GFIANITE Crema
non MemOrial at Christian Memorial. 
Current market value $1345. asking 
S'.ooo Call 628-8704. IIILX22-2 

KING & OUEEN BED FFIAMES; 
toddler bed. strollers. high chair. 
potty chair. Toys; Adult Halloween 
coslumes. Oak cabinets; Ceiling 
tdes. dog crate. More. Kim. 
6933t88 IIILZ22·2 

LAP TOP AST Color. modem, 
12019l;1 50mhz. $500. Call Chns. 
8532072 IIILX22·2 

4 BEDROOMS. ENJOY ADDISON 
ambiance In timeless 3.000 sqlt 
home_ Additional 2.000 sqlt Walk
out. 2 aaes. Deer_ Golf. $329 000_ 
Call 628-3176. IIILZ22-2 ' 

ADDISON TWP 2+3 aae lots with 
pen: penmlts & surveyed_ Starting at 
539.900_ 628-2376_ IIILX13-38· 

ANTRIM COUNTY: 4_92 beautiful 
aaes with blJlldozed dearing, Ideal 
camping spot Close to State Iand_ 
$9.900. $SOO down. $130 month 
11 % Land Contract_ Northem Land 
Company. 1 -800-968-3 1 18 or 
WWW.northemlandau:om.IIIOO2_2 
BY OWNER- 2 bedroom ranch In 
VUlage of Lake Orion. pmfesaionally 
remodeled kitchen and bathroom. 
new windowa. newer C81pe1, fire
place. deck, par1IaIly finished base
ment with additional bathroom. 
washer and dryer Included. built-In 
dlahwuher and nWcrowaY8. 2 car 
garag.. f.nced lot. '92.500. 
DaVlIN 248-e82-()9()Q( Ewnlngl 
248-t14-89S2_ 1I1lX23-2 

BY OWNER: HUCREST CONDo 
(Oxfonl). 2 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 
kitchen. All Iaroe 100IIII. Ful base
ment 628-121b. 1I1lZ22-2 
FIVE ACRES HADLEY: Has base
ment and eIec:IrIc I8rv1ce. Ready lot 
aeptic- Hgh and pry. aome trees. 
~~,~. Joan Lueck. 

FOR SALE: You wiD tal In love with 
our chanmlng oottage/ home. lowly_ 
Features lUmtted "kitchen. master 
bedroom lulte_ Lake O·lron. 
(248)693-9083_ IIIRX22-2 

HOU Y- HANDYMAN SPECIAL. 3 
bedroom. large garage. $85,000. 
248-820-1053 IIICZ42~2 

BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
Grocwed Plank Flooring available In 
Alh. Elm.l...Hickory. Silver Maple and 
Walnut ~.85- 12.80 1q.1t; Cherry 
$3_15; Sugar ~ allO avallable_ 
Handaafbld WoOdwork Company. 
(810)798-3343. 1I1RX22-4 

BEAUTFUL LAKE HURON home 
on 100X250 lot with garage 26x24 
and WDrkIhop. lncIudel iddltional 
allllChed 100x204 wooded lot 3 
miles from Oscoda. "86.000. Call 
(810)474-0751_ 1Itz23.2 

BY OWNER: 11184 COlONIAL on 
aa:eage wilt! pond In laPeer Subdl
vtaIon_ 2300 eqJt 3 bedrooms. 2.5 
bah. 2.5 car garage and much 
more. "89.900_ (810)684-3435. 
1I1LX22-2 

BY OWNER: Oxbd Townshlp_ 1.2 
IIDIy. 3+ bedrooms. 2 fuR baths. 
.xtraiarge IUnroom.lkylighta. cove 
ceilnga_ 2 car aIIached garage plul 
lecolid garag. (24x30)_Nlcely 
dllOOl1llecf, hardwOod 1IoOra. large 
lot_ '139.900_ (810)969-2939_ 
IIILX23-2 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN~Y. JUNE 1.r, 1-4pm 

UNIQUE AND SPACIOUS 4 
bedroom. 2.5 bEt! home on ~ 
sac In Oxbd 1DWnIh1p. ~ owner_ 
Huge mas_ ali .. with bath and two 
walk-In doNla. Two IIr.pI __ 
Finished walkouIlower 1eYeI_ Family 
roam with ....... Large oIIIce. 
deck, central U. IeCUrity ayslllm. 
central vacuum. InMroom. under
ground Iprinklel'l. 2 plUi C* o-1I!CI8-
Aa::eu III .. IpqttI .... pIUI IOta 
mor •• 1225 Be.mer Court. 
$219,900. North M-24 III West Drat\
nero north on ChIrco III Beemer Ct 
626-4834_ 

KEATINGTON TOWNHOUSE: 2 
bedrooml. all appllancel_ New 
carpell windowl & paint $69,000_ 
626-Q265_ 1I1CZ43-2 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 

Woodl, ponds. NUs, everything you 
ara ask/ng for_ Hadley and North 
Branch. Wedaewood Realty. call 
JOAN LUECK; 628-1664. 

WANTED: HOf,£S THAT NEED 
work- handyman lpeclaJl. We can 
e:t~_c!llft. (810)814-9606. 

DAVISON SENIOR CITIZEN Park. 
mobile home 1330sqft. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. laundry room. dining room. 
large barn. glassed in porch. 
621-6135. t1lZX41-2 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• SIX MONTH LEASE on fumished contemporary located on • 
• private treed hilly large lot tn Clarkston. open flr plan. vaulted • 
• & cathedral ceilings thru-out. $3200 per month (17WAH) • 

• 6528000 • 
• UPDATED 2 BEDROOM. lots of house for the money. ga- : 
: rage, bsmt. deck. CIA. boat launch and beach priv .. vaultec1 • 
• cetllngs and morel $109.000 (63SHO) 652-BOOO. • 
• AWESOME 1.5 STORY contemporary corner 1/2 acre lot, 4 • 
• bedrms. 2.5 baths. 2 story ceramic foyer. $239.900 (83BAN) • 
• 652-8000. • 
• THREE BEDRM COLONIAL in young Waterford Sub. 3 • 
• season family room 20x12. finished bsmt. CIA. 2 car att. : 
: garage $159.900 (08HEA) 652-8000. • 

• • • • • For These and Other Listings • 
• Please Call: • 
: 1-810-652-8000 : • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NORTH PONTIAC HOME- New 
furnace. cabinets. carpet. windows. 
hot water heater. $45.000. 
(810)627-2462_ IIILZ23·2 

ORION TOWNSHIP; 4 bedrooms, 
Hppmx_ 3.000 sqJt. Exclusive neigh
borhood. (248)391-9371. IIICZ44-2 

LAKE ORION PRIVILEGES. nice 
ranch home on large lenced-in lot. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. garage. deck & 
storage barn. Open ooncept lloor 
plan. Very clean home. must see. 
Asking $105.000. 810-814-9697. 
IIILX23-2 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-
Showcase 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
- Clarkston News 
- Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U S P05~cd Service 

Please Call 
(810) 625.3370 
(810) 628.4801 

10) 627.4332 

BALD EAGLE HOME 
IdeItt IituIIId an 1 % kICIlD • bOllIa cnllotI Abo 
idJdIJd ..... lltdcb:lr. qldnJdlllllnplilbdlcitd-. 
_CIQIII,2P1D,1dt-ilB801J1 UOll ... fl...., 
w6U. AIJ'llllItnIIIt fnrn ba:h. 11iI BrIndan home is illXCIIart 
IXIIItiJn. tl79,DL auml ReI! EIIIIII fDt Prarn.tc (81Q 627-5414. ~ 
751OM-15go6 ... " Welt a-,1Ift 2bb:1r" 11ft an Ilnvoodit 
Rd. y ........ .....,.oob. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, May 25 ·1-5 p.m. 

.~'\';.:;: : 

389 HUNTERS CREEK RD. ( 3 mi. south of Lapeer off M-24) 
4 bedroom colonial, on 9.8 acres with creek, brick, 2-112 
baths, firsl floor laundry, family room, fireplace, basement, 
paved rood (furnace, carpeting, vinyl, roof & windows all 
new) . S189,000 
Alco adjacent 10.8 acres with pole born ... S71,OOO_ 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
(616) 922-8751 - (810) 245-0590 

4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH LAKEFRONT, On 
all sports Clear Lake with access to 6 more 
lakes, sandy beach, excellent swimming, 
fishing and water skiing. 

2660 sq ft colonial with 3 car garage. 
NEW: foundation, grading, exterior, windows, 
electrical and plumbing. Some hardwood 
floors, great storage. $269,000. 

CALL (248) 628-6145 
DIRECTIONS: M-24 to Drahner Rd, west on Drahner 
approx. 2 miles to Maloney. Follow north on Maloney Ihru 

the lakes to 570 Maloney. 
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UNIQUE AND SPACIOUS 4 
bedroom. 2.5 bath home on cui-de
sac in Oxford township. By owner. 
Huge master suite with bath and two 
walk-in closets. Two fireplaces. 
Finished walkout lower level. Family 
room with wet-bar. Large office. 
deck. central air. security system. 
central vacuum. intercom. under
ground sprinklers. 2 plus car garage. 
Access to all sports lake. plus lots 
more. Open House Sunday. Jul1e 
1st. 1-4pm. 1225 Beemer Court. 
$219.900. North M-24 to West Drah
nero north on Chiroo to Beemer Ct. 
628-4834_ IIILX23-1 

VACANT LOT IN VILLAGE 01 Lake 
Orlon- 112 acre site next to Paint 
Creek Trail. City sewer and water at 
street only $29.900. C2l #217- ask 
for Wendy 814-9606 or pager 
807-n86. IIILX23-4c 

RANCH 
$94,900 

.l.I1! Reducedl 3 Bedroom 
Ranch. Bam on 1 ~ Acres 

Needs TLC_ Goodrich 
WEDGEWOOO REAL TV 

Call Joan Lueck 628-1664 
LZ20-4 

Warnino! Free 
Report Reveal8~ To Avoid 

Making the 10 Biggest Mistakes 
Peoolit Make When Getting Or 
Refinancing A Mortgagel Call: 

888-422-7416 
24hrs for a free recorded 

message and report I Toll Free 
LX20-4 

WE BUY AND LEASE HOMES. any 
area. any condition or price. 
(810)814-9606_ 1I1LX2O-4c 

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY: 17 
aaas. l.ajIeer SchooII_ 500 feet 
lakefront "49,000 and 11 acres 
with 350 feet lak.efront $139.000_ 
lIC_ 1-810-7V3-7474_ 1IIRX23-2 

LAKEVILLE 
LAKE FRONT 

Culll2 bedrooms. 1 bath. nice lot, on aI=ijake. 
'139,300. MJat HIt 

(248)391-0664 
lX23-1c 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 
pennies on ". DalInquent Tax. Repo'., REO'a_ Your __ Tal F ... 
1-800-218-9000. Ext H-6233 for 
current IIIInga. 1I1lX22-4 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

On this brand new 3 bedroom. 2'h 
bath coIoriII. 2 I~ living room. 
family room with l\nIpIaoe. mutBr 
Suill with garden tub. magniflcient 
view of beaUtiful Oxford LaKe. Won't 
1811 long at 1239.900. 
OXFORb LAKES SALES OFFICe 

248-628-9700 
lX21-4 

LEONARD AREA- New home under 
oonstruction. 3 plus bedrooms. 2'10 
baths. ceramic In kitchen and baths. 
Anderson windows, vaulted ceilings 
and master bath 13_5x13_5_ A spect
QJIar entrance_ Time to choose your 
colors for carpel and walls_ Walkout 
baaemenl. Call Jean Finch. 
810-678-2395_ Century 21· Quaker. 
3778 S. Lapeer _Rd_ IIILX23-1c. 

100% of my listings 
SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

c:. _ 
KATHLEEN SANCHU 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

CO"""LL.~" 
.HGOLTZ .... " 

.... 711 

Lakefront Under 
Construction! 

Spring completion. spectacular 
views. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 story 
great room and loyer.den. lormal 
dining room. 4 bay windows over
lOOking the lake_ Call lor more inlor
mation and private showing. 
OXFORD LAKES' SALES OFFICE 

. 248-628-9700 
LX21-4 

LOOK NO FURTHER. 3 bedroom I 
bath. Oxlord vlnage home. close to 
schools, many new updates. aSking 
$137.900. 969-2204_ IIILX22-2 

NEWER LAKEFRONT brlck·ranch. 
In area 01 $450.000 plus homes. 
$210.000. 628-6294. IIILX22-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moatlnJated name in industrfal
ized (modular) houslng_ .. 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

PRIVATE LAKE 
Beach Access! 

This 2 story has It alII 4 bedrooms. 2'1. 
bath •• 2 story great room. lormal 
dining room. den. huge kitchen with 
bay 6reakfast nook_ A must see at 
$218J..900. 
OXFuRD LAKES SALES OFFICE 

248-628-9700 

NEW, NEW, NEW 
4 bed. 1st floor master, 2'10 bth. 
marble F.P. in greatroom. Ig_ base
ment w/daylite windows. 1st floor 
laundry. Move right in. $203.150-
Oxlord. 

GEMCFlAFT HOMES 628-1571 
lX23-1 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN: 5 BEDROOM. 
2.5 bath home for sale by owner. 
New kitchen with walk-in pantry. oak 
spiral staircase to finished walkout 
lower level with wet bar. Newly 
remodeled baths. 2 fireplaces. centro 
al air. 2 plus car garage_ Under
ground sprinklers. large deck_ Open 
Sunday. June 1St. 1·4pm. 1247 
Beemer Court. Oxford. North M-24 
to West Drahner. north on Chirco to 
Beemer Ct. $219.000. 628-4834. 

Come Celebrate III 
The Grand 0Darma of 

OXFORD LAKES ESTA'lES .,. 
June 7.8.91 

Free hot doaI. POP. baIoona and 
cotlDn «*Idyl Homes priced from 
'23i,900. A PrIvaIa LaIc8 Develop
menl with Lakafronta avaIIabIe_ 4 
Beautiful Jl-.k1.1 . !!each. tennll. 
volleyball. _. boat ~gl 
playacapel. nalLn traili. IlghlllCl 
.ldewaIks. do .. III golf IhoDPIna 
and 1-75_ Call lor dlr.ctlonl~ 
OXFORD LAKES SALES OFFICe 
(248)626-8700_ 

lX21-4 
DRYDEN- 10 WOODED acrel

l IOU\hem plrtol Orvden_ Septic ana 
electric ~ In. 'tal Jean Finch. 
81N78-230S. CenIury 21- Quaker. 
3778 S. lapMr Rd. llllX22-2 

I BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable_ Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 10 acres starting 
at $95,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

815 PINE TREE . LAKE ORION 
2030 sq ft brick ranch located on 2 Y:z (splitable) 
acres_ Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 Y:z baths, 
cathedral ceiling in Great Room & Kitchen/Din
ing, fireplace, 1 st floor laundry, partially com
pleted walkout basement with an additional 1/2 
bath & office, Andersen windows, central air, 
sprinkler system, multi decking, Hot Springs Spa, 
additional 2-car detached garage with 220 volt 
& furnace ~ much more. $238,000 

DIRECTIONS: West one mile off M-24 (Lapeer Road), 
North off Clarkston Road. 



BAR-RESTAURANT: Excellent 
business. with outdoor parlorl danc
ing area. Full living quarters above. 
Tuscola County. $159.900. 

REMODELED BEAUTY SHOP: 
Complete with all equipment and 
furnishings. New carpet and dr~s. 
Newly pilnted inside and out Full 
basement. Main street business. 
Waterl I#NI8rI gas available. Great 
for barbershop! Hurry now. won't 
last. $45.900 negotiable. 

BEAUTIFUL APPROX. 13 ACRES, 
on 2-road paved fre with 
spring led Is/and fish . Natural 
gas and water avail . 

$42.900 negotiable 

JUST LISTED: Beautiful 1 0 acres on 
Class A Highway. Surveyed, perked. 
North Branch Schools. ' 
Price only $34,900. A BARGAIN 

Please call FAYE 
(or leave message) 

1-517-761-7463 
OSTENTOSKI REAL TV 

IZ23-1 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$207.900 

New development, 3 bed, 2~ bth, 
Colonial wlWalkout basement. Lg. 
deck, ,.. gantge. wooded lot, 1 st 
floor laundrY, Fam. room wlF.P. 

GEMCRAFT HOMES 
628-1571 

LX23-1 

KEATINGTON VOORHEIS lake 
view. 3 bedIooms. 3 baths. 2 story. 
BuIll in 92. 2240 ICIft. Nieelot, much 
mont. $295.000. Seller II realtor. 
2545 Browning DrIve. LaJce Orion. 
sgl-1273. IIIRX23-2 
LAKEFRONT HOUSE In park-like 
selling on Driv.te Buckhom Lake, 
SouIti of LMe Orion. perfect condi
lion. 3 bedroom, l~-baIhl, attached 
2 ". garage with WOIIcahop. Fire
pi .. iriIer11n family room and deck, 

r,rof ... IOnally painted recently 
nald. and out. N_ furnace, 

windows. bathroom, _ter tank, 
ah.d and dock. All kitchen 
&Dlllianeaa Included. '189.000. 
&9..\.2248. 1I1CZ44-2 

LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT- on all 
sports private Long LaJce. Enjoy the 
moat incredibl. aunset views Irom 
!hia fabulous executive style 
contemporary 3200 sqft home 
complel8ly remodeled in 1993. This 
~ ...... too much to mention 
wI1h 4 ... 1 balha. 2I1replace_. security 
system, alC, 2~ car gamge plus a 
work room,sandy beach lront, 501t 
dock, newer the association beach. 
$349,900.810-814-9606,IIILX23-2c 

Ooen House 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1, Hpm 

OPE N FLOOR PLAN: 5 BEDROOM, 
2.5 bath home for sale by owner. 
New kitchen with walk-in pantry, oak 
spiral staircase to finished walkout 
lower level with wet bar. Newly 
remodeled baths, 2 fireplaces. centro 
al air, 2 plus car garage. Under
ground sprinklers, large dec\(. 1247 
Beemer Court, Oxford. North M-24 
to West Drahner, north on Chirco to 
Beemer Ct. $219,000. 628-4834. 

LX23·1 
ORION, ON SOUARE LAKE. New, 
super sharp, 3bd. $255,000. 
969-2859. IIIRX23·2 

AKC . POODlE, standIrd puppies 
and tiny toy.· 810-S91-1358 or 
810-34N844. 1I1LX23-2 

AKC SHEL TIE PUPPIES. sable! 
while or black. 827-7115. lIILZ22-2 

AKC SHIH-TZU PUPS. 8 weeks old. 
Brindle. $300. (810)793-4495. 
1I1LX22-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

248-887 -11 02 
LZ40-tlc 

Dog Obedience 
CLASSES 

Puppy, 8eQinner & Advanced 
Morning & Evening, Bwks. $125 

Next session begins Wed. 6/4(am) 
COMMO~ SCENTS 

CANINE TRAINING CENTER 
810-627-5533 

LX23·1C 

Horses Boarded 
1·751 M-15 

Large Box Stalls - Flexible Pricing 

Hay For Sale 
620-4440 

Cl43-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats.· 
693-6550. IIIRXil-tlc 

REGISTERED ARABIAN MARE, 7 
~ears old. Grey, nice temperament, 
Polish Cross Crabbe!. $1.000. Will 
breed to Arabian stud il desired. 
(810)688-3370, IIICX43-2 

SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 

1810)667-8003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
11lZ23-4 

TWO FEMALE CHINCHILLAS, $501 
pair. 810-627-9964 l!llX40-2 

2 PAIR CHINESE Geeae. 825-7841 
1II1CZ43-2 

AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS. 12 
weeka old. ~ wtile. blue eyes. 
$200. (810)793-4495. 1IJlX22..2 

BABY GOATS; Lota of bunnies; 3 
Ewe Lamba. Before 8pm. 
(810)724-0D75. 1I1.Z22-4 

=WAY KfT1E!I§.. elltnlrM/v 
MIr. t20 MICh ..... 31I1-G07'1J. 

III -2 

LARGE ROTTWEILLER AKC (FA. 
Ready to stud. 3yre old. 693-1004. 
1IILX2"2-4 

SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING, 23 yard loads delivered. 
Call (810)664-2430. IIILZ21-4 

AT STUD: REGISTERED Egyptian 
Arab Stallion. Gray 15 hands. 
Moraslc Bloodline, Flashy. nice 
temperament. Registered, $400. 
Grade $250· 4H discount. 
810-688·3370. Horses for Sale. 
"'Cl44·2 

REG ISTE RED ARAB GELDING, 13 
years old, 14.2 hands. Gmy. Rides 
English. Has had some Dressage 
training lor intermediate rider. Good 
4H prospect. '1200- must sell I 
810-688-3370. IIlCl44-2 

TINY DWARF BUNNIES for sele 
babies and young adults. 628-8603: 
IIILX23-2 

BABY COCKATIELS. &wka Old, 
gray. LUlino. Pled and Petu.I, ea. by 
Chickens. 878-2087 1IILX23.~ 

FOR SALE: 11195-. Neon motDr 
~ __ 2828 after 5:30pm. 

1 1188 LEMANS BOOY ..... fruntc:llp. 
rualed. 1988 Chewlle radiator. 
doora, ... wlndowe hood. bumpati 
plus miee. P8I1I, '150 1akes all. 
810-e28-4885befalV8pm;'111LX23-2 
'1988-87 CHEVROlET Full aize 
r,~r gaIII. 175_00 620-4820 

CHEVROLET 1982-91. 5-10 Short 
box, with taD gaI8 and IIShta, from 
Arizooa. like new condlllDn. $700 
620-4820 1I1LX23-2 

04~CARS 
1978 . LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Texa car. Excellent body. bad 
moa. EWlYlhing alae In wry good 
condt'tlon. $400. Inciudea slereo. 
6~. 1I1CZ43-2 

19N CADILlAC for pat1a; 1979 
Impala, good .no. atudent car. 
628-9847: IIILX23-2 

1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 4 door. 
90K m .... ruM GOOd. I85C1fbo. 
950038 or 828-S483. 1I1l.X23-2 
1983 CHEVROlETCAVALER. 4 
door. dirk bRMn. runa pd, new 
.xhauatlllarllri front ureil,r;rta' In 

l ood at\IfI!1.88I( mil... olio. 
74-0817 ... Spm. before 9pm. 

IIICZ42·1m 

1984 DOOGE DAYTONA. Ubo, 
$800. 811S-5285. 1I1l.X23-2 

1985 DODGE AIRES: New .xhaust 
~1IIm. bnIke aptam. Some rust 
Runa pd_ 87.000 mile._ Good 
tlrea. '800 obo. 828-5183. 
IIlZ23-4nn 

1985 TOYOTA TERCEL: 4114. hiGh 
milea. 5 speed_ V.,., cfependalile 
transportation. New ~ Aalclng 
$950. (810)793-e403. IIOl5-12on 

1987 CHRYSLER leBARON GTS: 
AUlD, 4door_ GoocIIrana~ lor _1Udent or "'tllme d" __ Mllchllnl-
cally SOUnd. appea'anCllfairlD GOOd. 
$1399 olio. 825-5720. 1I1CZ42-4nn 

1987 SAAB 900: Nice body •. go 
engine. Needs some work. $27 
obO. 893-1854. IIILX22-2 

1988 CADILLAC SEVIUE. 4 dOl 
4.3 engine. Florida car. 140.()._ 
highway mllearexcellent mechanical 
condition, looKS and drivel good. 
$3.]gO.810-625-0724. 
IIIC~,12on 

1989 BERETTA GT: Super sharp & 
clean. Burgundy. No rust Power 
windows. power locks. AMlFM 
casHtte. Rustproofed. 118.000 
miles. Runs excellent. $3,800. 
693-5286. lIIlX23-4m 

1989 DODGE SHADOW. 4 c:vI. 5 
speed. MW dres. rune greal, '1450 
abo. 693-7238. 1IILX22-2 

1989 HVUNDAI EXCEL. 102.000 
mllea. runa. $250 olio. Call after 6. 
881-3179. 1IIlX23-2 

, ~' .. 

, ;:I,~'i'",,, 

1996 MERCURY SABLE GS 1995 THUNDERBIRD LX 
4 door, dark red, loaded wlwarrantyl 

$11,895 
One owner, leather seats, power sun roof, 

onl~,OOO miles 

~3,995 

HUAYT'Av/lliTDAv/ fiED1fI11 
(810) 852-0400 

VIsIt our Incemet showroom www.hundnltOnford.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills 'ust north of M-

1990GEOTRACKE;RLSI.~blue 

.=:,~~~~u:: 
original; wmer .... drlWlr.l55OO. 
pgr. 8~0-518-7040. IIlClA304nn 

1. FORD ESCORT LX. 4 door 
sedan, aulOll1atic. alr condili9lling. 
excellent condition. $4500 obo. 
810-828-3180. 1I1LX23-2 

UI83T-BIRD. 3.8 engine. 49.000 
mille. loaded. excellent condition 
$7,800_ 248-825-0724. IIICX42-4nn 

11184 GRAND AM GT. Black coupe. 
V8.!. ..... 000 mil ... non-Imoker. 
'1u,5000bo.394-1929.1I1LX21-4m 
11184 GRAND PRIX: Good condition. 
$0000 or offllr. 828-3995. IIILX22-2 
GARAGE SALES: ~ 29 and 30, 
~. on Buckner off Clarkston, 
Between Joslyn and Baldwin. 
1I1l.X23-2 

1968 CHEVROLET Impala c0nverti
ble 398 qine, auto. 40.000 origl
na\ m" ... '11.500 obo. 
248-825-1173. 1I1CZ44-2 

1988 PONTIAC FIREBIRD: '1100 
obo. AlII for MaurIce. 893-5732. 
1liRX23-2 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT. 
convertible. $3.700 or best. 
810-628-4478. II1LZ23-2 

1991 FORD TAURUS Wagon. 6cyI. 
loaded. 90.000 highway rrilles. new 
tires. _I maintained. $4.000. Call 
after 7pm. 810-797-4729 
lIfl.)(2().4m 
FOLLOWING FAMILY Tradition, 
See Pam SkaInek at Skalnek Ford, 
693-e241. E-Mail pamekalnek@ju
no.com. 1I1lX23-4 

LooIdng for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To imJlfOWl my aervIce 
lor my CUltomera. 
~1 now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORO 

Woodward at 8~ MDe In Femdale 
399-1000 

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX. 2 door 
coupe, loaded. $6,790. 969-2048 
IIILX22-4nn 
1990 OLDSMOBILE 88- 71,000 
miles. Power everything, maroon. 
Well maintained, runs great. Very 
clean. good condition. $5.600. 
(810)969-0944. 1I1LZ22-8nn 

1990 TOYOTA TERCEL, one 
owner, great condition, manual 
transmfssion, $2,500 obo. 
827-3826. IIICX43,2 

'1996 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 4cyl. 
aulDmaliC. -overdrive •• 19,.oqo mile', 
3OMPG •. PaNerl windows. door 
locks. mirrors,' antSnna,' crUise. lib. 
alr. amIfm cassette stereo. white 
exterlor.9ray Interior. del~ wipers. 
split sealS. 628-1938, '15.900. 
IIILX21-4nn 

BMW 3251. 1987: Excellent condl
lion. Maon roof. $5800 or beat oller. 
(248)893-2527. IIIRX21-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1994 BLACK SSEI 
Bonneville. Gmy leather. sunroof. 
amlfm cassette. 40.000 miles. 
Loaded. '16.700. (810)620-0093. 
IIILZ2C-l2nn 
HONDA CIVIC HX. 1997. limited 
Edition, black. continuously variable 
transmllslon. powerwlndoWSllocks 
air. CD Player. alloy wheels. 4 wheel 
double wiihbone auapenlion. Very 
sharpl Pay off $14.500. 893-1586 
1I1LX17-ann 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors
ches, cadillace, Chevys. BMWs, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 4WO·s. Your 
area. Toll fr .. (1)800-218-9000, Ext. 
A-6233 lor current listings. IIILX22-4 
WANTED: JUNK CARS. Trucks and 
Vans. $$$ for late model wrecks. 
(810)628-3756. IHLX22-4 

1992 Saturn SL1 
Ssp, cruise, pVpw, Air, AMlFM 
Slereo cassette, moonrool. New 
tires. White. completely detailed, 
Non smoker. 88,000 miles. $5700 or 
best. 

636-2378 
CZ44-2dhf 

1993~ FIREBIRD FORMULA: Red. 
25.000 miles, T-tops. loaded. 
$13,500 obo. (810)391-6717. 
IIIRX18-12nn 

1993 GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4 
Convertible: Auto, air, alloy wheels. 
A-l condition. $89S0. 
(810)752-9853. IIIRX12-12nn 

1993 MAZDA PROTEGE: AUlD, air. 
4 new tires. n.ooo mRes. $7300. 
(248)391-3665. IIIRX22-2 

1993 MERCURY COUGAR, teal, 
low miles, power steering. power 
brakes, power windows, power 
locks, keyless entry with panic 
button, air conditioning, leather inter
Ior. Sharp, $9,700. 625-3506. 
IIICZ33-12nn 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM. auto
matic, 4 cyl, air, power windows! 
brakes, cruise, 118.000miles. Texas 
car, dean, no rust. $4,400 or best 
offer. 628-6133 after 6:30pm, 
"'Ll18-8nn 

3 

, '. 
1. SATURN STATION Wagon, 

~~·et«Ir:':~.54= 
highway. cwgo cover, one a.vner. 

. non-.rrioket. garage kept. excellent 
condilion,'well ii1aintalned, rear 
defrosti wl"er'. $7,250, 
810-820-8888 IIICZ38-8nn 

1994 BUICK LESABRE 34000 
miles. power sleetIng! br8keSl 
windowi. exeeRent condftion. amlfm 
cauett8. white with burgundy inter
Ior, $12.700. 828-8798111LX22-8nn 
1994 CHEVY BERETTA Z-26: 
Loaded. $9.000. Call 693-0288. 
1IILX22-2 

1994 DODGE INTREPID: like new, 
Loaded. 16.400 mHes. Well cared 
lor. $13,000. (810)693-2759 even
Ings. IIILZ21-4nn 

1994 SATURN SC2: Gold. 50.000 
mile.. Pw/PIIPs/Pb. Loaded, 
sunroof. New lires, batte,.,. $9500 
obo. 628-0256. IIILX11-12nn 

1994 SATURN SL1: Fully loaded. 
34,000 miles. Burgundy with gray 
interior. warranty. excellent condi
tion. $10,500 obo. (810)827-5723. 
IIILXl3-12nn 

1995 BONNEVILLE SLE, 9reen, tan 
leather, loaded, excellent condidon. 
'14,900. 810-627-3089. 1IIZX39-2 

1995 BONNEVILLE SE (red). 2SK. 
Under warranty. $15.200. Call 
825-9188. IIICZ43-2 

1996 FORD PROBE SE: Forest 
llraan with spoiler. Excellent'condl
non, aUlD. air. arnItm cassette, 
$ll,SOO. 391-6236, 4S0-3912. 
IHLXl8-ann 

1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT. 
black, loaded with power sunroof, 
alarm wfth remote starter. !«Mess 
entry, air, automatic overdrive, 
stereo! CD. cruise. power wJndowai 
lock. IpOrt Interior. '14.800. 
627-2918 IIICZ42-12nn 

1991 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
SL. 67,000 mllel. Maroon. lOIIded, 
anti lock brakes. Good draa. Ve,., 
reliable. $7000. 391-4505 evenings 
or weekends. 1HLZ22-8nn 

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER: 5 
speed, pslpbv. amIfm cassette. air. 
new tires, brekes. 58.500 miles. 
$2950. (248)391-1422. IIIRX23-4nn 
1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
Convertible, V6, loaded. highway 
miles, excellent condition, new 
brakes and rotors, $5,900 obo. 
810-475-5790, Auburn Hills. 
IIILX18-12nn 

1991 OODGE SHADOW Sport. 2.5, 
5 speed, 90,500 miles, has most 
options. blue extJ gray int 3 way 
power moonroof, very good cond~ 
tion, $3.900. 393-1820.1IllX23-4nn ' 

I. 5 Minutes from Chrysler Tech Center 
2. 5 Minutes from Rochester 

3. Less Traffic/Easy Access to 1-75 

1997 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER 
1997 EAGLE TALON ESI ~ 

Stk. '70074 
Auto., Ale. IIh, 16' wheels, plw, pll, cruile, COSI. 

~~-75-
Stk. '70648 

;t' IN STOCK 
UJ 

$27880* 24 mo •. 

EMPLOYEE 

UST 
$28,-

$328
83

* 24 EO~!!~! ~"""!AIiII 

3800 Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

393-2222 

PALACE 
IEJIIEJI 
CHRYSLER Jeep. 

kIfitj 



11'1965 FORD T-8JRD: FNih 
!ram Texa. ExCIIIInt ~. Cold 
~~ .~ina workI •. One CMnIt. ' 

~ whill. 1iS3OO; '_Mercury 
Mni.aoodlhlDe.Awli ....... t 
'1950. li93-2282. 1IIAX2a-2 
11187 MUSTANG: VI, ... MIbIIIIc 
_ paint. CentIrIIne whIIIa.laoIca 
I/Id drivea CLINt. $8,200. Call 
88S-6571. IIILZ12-12m 
11187 MUSTANG COUPE, -..-0, 
Alabama Car In good condition. 
SIDr8d Indoo~ good, aJurN. 
nurn CUltom , m ..... Md 
cover. U.9oo obo. 893-2758. 
IIIRX18·12M 
1974 CORVETTE STRING RAY, 
needs molDr. Many extru. ~,ooo 
firm. Call alter fIpIrI, Monday Ihru 
Friday, 693-6503. IIIRX20-12nn 
1980 CORVETTE 350 an91ne, 
excellent CDndillon, IHckI black, 
ltored, mUII"'''~. Too 
many leatLIIVI ., 1INiiItIDn. sa,ooo 
actual mUee $ll.soo. 248-334-0887 
IIICX43-4nn 
1980 MUSTANG: Low mllas. Looka 
and rune good. $1500. After Spm, 
8100391·2534. 1I1LZ21-4nn 
1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX· 9,..t 
transpor1Btion. 1Iody. alight d~ 
In lront· not rusl InIllriDr vary c:IeIih 
2.5 F.I., $750 obo. 81G-627-3185 
1I1ZX37·4nn 
1983 MERCURY GRANO MarquI. 
$1000, V8. 4 door, good condition. 
8100627·3958 1IiZXS9-2 
1984 CHRYst.£R NEW YORKER 4 
cylinder turbo. 110K. R ... and Iooka 
great 4 door fImIly car. 0aDand
able. $1300 01' bell 828-6590. 
IIILZI8-12M 
1984 OODGE ARIESt 4 door, rune. 
needs work, $22S 000. 626-7491 
leave mes .. ge. 1I1lX18-12nn 
1984 SUNBI~1 4 door, .... lDmadcJ runs great, 101 Of new parte. need &II 
new glass. $400 obo. 828-1986 
IIllXI6-8nn 
1985 CHEVY S.1O: Calilomia car. 
looks and runl gra... $2200. 
391-0984. 1IIRX23-2 
1985 DELTA 88. 4 door. 92.0001<. 
loaded. S2.soo. ~7597. 11CZ43-2 
1985 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo. 5 
speed. leather. 33,000 original 
miles. loaded. SlDred wlntera. 
$6,400 or beet. 828·0815. 
IIll..Z2O-4nn 
1986 BUICK REGAL T·Type Mbo, 
pro;'buHt Corwtta powered. MSD 
Ignition. $30.000 Invested, take 
$13.000.698-3492 by appointment 
only. 1I1CZ88-8M 
1988 CHEVROLET MONTE 
CARLO 4.3L. V8, aulD. Excellent 
condition. RUllI very wen. New paint. 
$3250. (810)989-9732. 1IIlX22·2 
1988 OLDS DELTA 88: Runs excel· 
lent, body 900d. $1400 obo. 
391·1469 leave message. 
1I1L?23-4M 
1986 PONTIAC 6000, 4 door, $500. 
Gap lor 5-10 pickup. short box, $1 00. 
6!n-3136 IIILX22·2 
1987 BUICK LeSABRE: Excellent 
condition. Air conditioning. power 
stearing, power brakes, power door 
locks. $2895 obo. 693·0178. 
IIIRX17·12M 
1987 JAGUAR )(J6, 4 door, sedan, 
very good condition. $8.000. 
628-3683. 1I1lX19-12nn 
1987 SUBARU, 5 SPEED, 4 wheel 
drive, must sell. $750.00. 
8100684·n83 IIILXI5-12 
1986 FORD TAURUS: Calilomia 
car. Looks and runs great. $3300. 
391·0984. IIIRX23-2 
1986 Z·28 CAMARO lroc, Florida 
Car. red, loaded, T·tops, 72,000 
miles, $5,000 obo. 810-628·8743. 
IIILXl9-12nn 
1989 CHEVY CAVALIER, runs 
great. 120.000 miles, all new parIS. 
$2,300 or best oHer. After 3pm 
693·0814 1I1lX21·4nn 
1989 COUGAR LS: 112,000 miles, 
loaded, 6cYI, $2950 obo. 674·83871 
(248)424~174. IIICX42·4nn 
1989 FIRE BIRD FORMULA 3SO: 
Tuned port, white. No rust. Tinted T· 
topS! back window. 68.000 miles. 
Stored wlnterl. Mint condition. 
Alarm. Custom FloMaster exhaust. 
Hyper Tech chip. Good tires. $8200 
obo. (810)664-6824. IIILZ15-12nn 
1989 LEBARON Turbo Convertible. 
Red, automatic. 2 door, black top. 
Runs good, high milal, AmlFm 
cassetate

J 
air conditioning. auto 

Iockl ano wtndow., 14.500 obo. 
Mull 1811. 693·1605 1I1LX16-12nn 
1989 TOYOTA CAMRY: Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Florida cat, no 
rusl. 1201< mila •• One owner, non 
smoker. $3.000. (810)969-n47. 
IIILZ22·12nn 
1990 BUICK SKYLARK: Blue 2.5 
engine, air. aulD. 87,300mHe •. Runs 
exoellent. Rear defoagar. New dres, 
muffler ,y,tem

l 
.farm. $3250. 

(810)627·2918. 11CZ34-12nn 
1990 CAVALER: WhIta. 9710fKJ 
milel.lookl and run. great. AilUng 
$2200. (810)391·2784. leave 
m&&sage. 1IIRX22·12nn 
1990 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 cylinder. 
Good condition vary dependable. 
96,209 mile •. L!aht blue, 119ht rust. 
$2850 obo. Call evenings, 
693-3999. IIIRX22·4nn 

_1992 CHEVY CAVALIER Convtl1i
bla:V6.~.1I., S ~,teaJ with 
black _top, air. Exceuilrlt COndIIIon, 

81.~_r!I!:" rear defroat, $9,000 olio. 
1..--•••. IIIRX18-12nn 

1992 FORD TAURUS.· Loaded, 
Claan •. Blue gray. AmlFm cassalle. 
Runs great. $4500 abo. 828-4536. 
IIILZ21-4nn 

1992 OL. OS ACHIEV.A SC: High 
output Quad 4 engine. Completely 
loaded. Teall enarcoal Interior. 
76,000 miles,$7.oo00b0. 693-9312. 
1I1I.X19-12nn 

~ PONTIAC 6000 (hit deer, rillht 
" ... " tII\d damIIge) drlYaabla. many 
IleWPlltl.aoodWOrkcar. Best Otter. 
3e4 .. 0C)10: lllCZ33-~2nn_ 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1989 POP-UP CAMPER: S1aeD18. 
GrM! I .. ,. aood . condition. S52S. 
82S-81184.1II0)(44-2 
1078FOURWlNNS 191LSaft-Mate 
Deckbt, fI~\"I, 120 110 
MetCruIH, IeaIhIi 18811 trallar. 
Wall maintained. f5200. 
(810)301-2053. 1I1LX22-2 
1980 FORMULA I, 18ft. SkI Boat 
"Stubby Ralcal". IIQ, _pull·out 
KenwoOd. MJII .... $4500 obo. 
828-5480. 1IIlZ22-2 
1983 CAPRI BAYl..lNER BowRlder. 
19ft wllh trallar. $2500. Amy. 
(810)814-0980. 1I1LZ21-2 
1984 Xl ROADSTER: Black. 
IoIW8Id contrail, recently rabuUI, 
extr ... $8,000. (248)814-8143. 
1IIRX23-2 
1988 MALLARD TRAILER, 33ft. 2 
bedroom. excallent condition. $8.soo abo. 893-2454 1IILZ22-2 
1987 GlASTRON CVX-18, 280hD. 
Excellent condition. Low hours. trall
er, cover. One owner. $8.000. 
(248)693-8044. 1IIRX22·2 

1988 SYLVAN 18ft. Bin. BOAT, 130 
Hp. 110. Open BoWl-trailer. Comes 
wi1tIlklil and tube. Nice boat. must 
_I 15,400. Call 628-0336 aher 
4:30pm. 1I1LX16-2dhl 
1992 MAliBU SKI BOAT with trailer. 
low hours. Uke new. Loaded. must 
.... (810)638-2429. 1I1ZX39-2 
1995 TIGER SHARK MONTE Carlo, 
3 seater, wtth traDer. $3200 obo. 
(248)823-4884. 1IIRX23-2 
1998 SHORELANDR' 2·place trail· 
er. IIka new. $750 abo. After 6pm, 
(810)693-8290. 1I1LX22·2 
SEADOO.1995SPE.85HP,$4,2OO: 
Polaris, 1994 SLT, $750: 3 seater 
$4200. 248-625-7255 after 6pm. 
IIICZ43-2 
SEA NYMPH, 16.5 F.M., SOHP 
Mariner, oH Inj., Shorelander Trailer, 
aledric troIIln9 molOr. Lowrance too 
much ID lisl 20 hours running time, 
$4.0000b0 626-1225 IIILX22·2 
SYLVAN 24ft. PONTOON, best 
quality 98 model, like new, never 
registered. SOHP mercury and trail· 
ar. $14,600. 248·391·4627. 
IIILX22·2 
TRAVEL TRAILER· 1990 Prowler 
Lynx, 30', slee!18 8, less than 2,000 
actual miles. Excellent condition, 
extremly clean. Best oller. 
248-627·4665. 1I1ZX39-2 

16ft. EVINRUDE SPEED BOAT, va, 
V8. Good concIltion. S2000 abo. 
693-83451 893-3348. IIIRX22·2 
1970 BERIAN SANDRAIL, libarg
lase body, 218818r 1600cc dual port 
motor. Itr •• 1 regal. $1.600. 
693-5265. 1IILX22-2 
1980 PACE ARROW MOTOR· 
HOME. 28ft. Sleepl 8. Good condI
tion. Make offer. 391·1469 leave 
massage. 1IIlZ23-2 
1985 GOLD WING INTERSTATE. 
AMlFM c:assatta. less than 15,000 
milee. Ride anywher •. Good condI
tion. $3400 abo. 373-2062 alter 
5pm. 1IIRZ22·2 
1998 SHORE LAND 'R. boat trailer, 
like new..J.!or 12·15ft aluminum boat, 
$850. uw-2508 1IILX22·2 
28FT ALUMINUM PonlDOn Boal, 
seatl 13. no motor. $1,000. 
693-5265. 1IILX22·2 
FOR SALE 1987 Honda 200 SX. 4 
Trax,vwylowmilal.axeanantcondl
tion. 12,000 01' belt offer. Small 
Honda gananllOI', axealent condI
tion $2.50; ~2 altar SpIn. 
1I1LX22·2 
HONDA MAGNA V-85. 11,700 
mllal. EIOIIIant c:oodItion. $2800. 
Cal 304-1733. 1IIRX22-2 
1082 HARLEY DAVIDSON Low 
RIdar orW 200 made sa.soo. mint 
concldon. 810-193-8848 111002· 2 
1984 MOTORHOME: 23ft. lleaPl4. 
CruIIa. NC, Chevy V8, awning. TV 
hook·up, traDer hitCh. 44.900 mllas. 
$10,500. 814-8981. 1IILX23-2 
1988 LARSON. 19ft Q.lddy, 140hp 
Mere with baler. $5.900.814-8434. 
1I1.X23-2 
1988 BAYLINER: 19ft Q.lddy, 230hp 
OMC with trailer. $8.soo. 814-8434. 
111.)(23-2 
1990 24ft MANITOU PONTOON 
wllh 40hp Mariner motor. 
B1CHIB9-2061. $4900. 1I1LX23-2 

1990 YAMAHA MOPED. 200 miles. 
with carrlar. $950. 069·0030 
1I1I..X23-2 
g1 FOUR WINNS 170 Freedom, 
boat IrId trailer, OMC Cobra with dlt, 
'7 000 obo. Good condition. 
391-5191. 11IRX22-2 

SHORE STATION bolt lilt, $1350 
obo. 3IIt-$lIt"IIImc22-2 . . ,," ,'. ,'. 

=1N~,6.-~4.3, V8, 
1Lo"-.. . 1:.1:'. Riih. .anc Md "pth ,---. . ,/Oler trdar. LOti of 
=:'~~r-lion. $10,500. 

1000 SEASWIRL Spyder 18' 
235HP, 110, axcellent condldon: 
.!,!~O. 827-50S7. MUlt lell 
1I1L1(41-2 . 

14ft. FIBERGLASS BOAT wtth 25hp 
~. $750. ~i.Cemanlmlxar $175. 
.. _1817. 1I~43-2 

1973 HONDA CB 350 m~cIa. 
Good condition. 14,000 mlr.l. $«150. 
82C).22008 arrer &pm. 1IICZ44-2 
1976 CITATION BOWRIDER. 17ft. 
with trallar, Indudes life Jackets. 
1Idl1. $2200, 825-5351. IIICX43-2' 
1981 16ft RINKER BOWRIDER 
90hp Evlnruda, trailer. $2000: 
391-4893. 1IIRX23-2 . . 

046-REC.EQUIP. 

1987 FORD MOTORHOME low 
mllas. $1595. obo. 810-852-3876 
1I1I.X23-2 

19n POp·UP CAMPER. sleeps 8. 
Oood shape. $1.100 obo. Call alter 
5pm. 693-4713. IIILX22·2 
1979 11.5ft WOLVERINE truck 
camper. Loaded. Shower. air, TV. 
antenna, queanslze bed over cab. 
Very nloe. $1800; 1993 Honda 9000 
4 Trax 4 Wheeler. aUlDmatlc. 4 
speed. Low house. Good conditlofl. 
$1400. 636-7144. IIILZ22·3 
1994 22' PROWLER Trailer. mint 
condition, $14,000. 810-627·5372 
leave message. IIIZX37 .... 
19ft CONROY 110, 140 MarQ.lry. 
open bow. trailer, depth finder, lUll 
e&bin c:anvas. 300 hours. Good 
condition. Best offer. 628-1832. 
1IIlX23-2 
BICK WINDSURFER FOR SALE: 
Excellent condition. $100 or bast 
offer. 693-0560. 11ILX23-2 
1980 20ft ASTRO PONTOON. 40 
Marc.. with trailer, $5.500: 20ft 
aluminum dock $400. 797·4117. 
1IILX22-2 
HI95 SCAMPER 26ft traval trailer, 
sleeps 8. loaded. used one summer, 
beautiful shape. $12,500 Of best. 
393-0114 1I1LX23-2 
OUTBOARD 9.0 YAMAHA, 1998, 
new. never out of the box. $1400 
248-391-4627. 1IIlX22·2 
RAFT- All treated wood; Ping Pong 
table

r 
maka offer. 810-636·7424 

even ngs. IIIZX40-2 

!r SEA RAY 10', 260HP, low 
hours, trailer. $6.900 obo. 
248-879-8346 IIICZ44·2 
WANTED SHOT GUNS and rilles, 
private collector, cash. After 6pm or 
1&_ message 693-0150. 1IILZ22·4 

1! 1979 25% COACHMAN Cadet 
Bunkhou... lleepI 8. lully self· 
oontailed, awning. air, 1011 01 llOr· 
nrm~ cl\tan. $29SO. 636-7144. 

1988 PALlMINO COLT camper. 
.Iaepa 8. PfOI!/I/18 and cooler. good 
condldon 12.500.' HaaJlhrtder '150 
used very Itde. 893-8.471. 1I1UC22-2 
JOHNSON BOAT MOTOR. 
~ 35Hp,long lhaIt. Rllcent 
luna-up. jiOO. 828-f150. 1I1LX22 .. 2 

OSD-TRUCKS & VANS 
1978 CHEVY FULL SIZE Pickup, 
from Texas, no rust. Fresh 350. 
$3,000. 752·2914. IIICZ43-2 
1983 4x4, CHEVY S·10, rebuilt 
engine, stic~J $300 must sell. 
969-0939 IIIL ... 23·2 
1988 FORD AEROSTAR XL: Good 
condition. loaded. 81,000 miles. 
$3400 or best. 628·8682. IIILZ22·2 
1989 Jeep Cherokee 6 cyl. runs 
great, automatic, $2050 obo. 
693·7236. IIILX22·2 
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE: 6 
passenger, V6, 3.1 engine, aulDma· 
ticwlpower steering, seats, Windows 
& locks, security alanm, aircondltion
ino. At.NFM cessene. NtJW brakes. 
shocks struts. MaIntenance up to 
date. 04,000 miles. $8,250 abo. Call 
Joanne at 248·475-1614 alter 6pm. 
IIILX23-4nn 
1993 JIMMY SLE 4x4: 4dr, 59k.tow 
package, loaded. like new. N0n
smoker. $13,700. 603·3323. 
IIILX23-4nn 
1994 GMC 350 conversion van, 
loaded. low milage, 826·5659. 
111003-2 
1994 RV FORD VAN, 18,000 mllee. 
mint condition, loaded, $24,00:0. 
810.627.5372 leave messaga. 
1I1ZX37·4 
1994 WHITE GEO TRACKER, 2 
wheal drive,S speed, convertible, 
hard top. $6,500. 825·0577. 
IIICZ44·2 
1995 FORD ECONO VAN. Udllty 
shelves, ladder, racks. 18pG0mlle •. 
$12.900. 673-1474. IIICL43-2 
1995 LUMINA LS, ext. warranty. 
28,500 miles, power wlndowsl 
door&! seat. keylliss antry, $14,300. 
969-9943 IIILX22·2 

1998FORDF.25Gaupercab, diesel, 
plck"p; 'loaded wtth all Opllonl, 
1 S,OOOmUea. S28,500obo 828-07$6 
1II1.Z23-4nn . 

1997 FORD F-15O XLT, 4WD. V8, 
4.8 liter. extended cab. CD player. 
black, 11.000 miles. loaded. 1QWIn9 
package, great CDndltion. 969-9214 
IIICZ44-4nn 

1993 PLYMOUTH VOY~~~Rl 
9rean, 4cy, 80.000 mU .. , exntnOltO 
warr&J'lty availabla. Tinted wlndowl. 
rear defrost New rear.tirell brakel. 
PslDb, AC. amllm caaletta. tune-up 
and maintenance checks completed 
last month. $8.000. (810)6113-3186. 
IIIFlX13-12nn 
1994'CHEVY ASTRa CL, 7 f)IIss&n
lIer wtth 4 captains chairs. CD. air. 
pW/pl. Clean. 40.000 miles. $12.000. 
{~"OI684-~. UILZ~Nnn 
1994 CHEVY Mark III Astro conver· 
slon van. light autumn wood. 
extended warranty. TV. VCP, 
remote start. excellent condition. 
4~..I.000 miles. $14.750. 620-5148. 
III\.iX43-4nn 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA SLT. A·1. 
loaded. V·6. 5 speed. silver. 25,800 
miles. Chrome wheels. fiberglass' 
cap. $0500. Call 332·8838. 
1II\.Z2().12nn 
1994 EXPLORER SPORT. clean. 
trade·ln 6·1·97, oetting $9S00 
match, Its yours. 814·9312 
eveninosi 576·6297 days. 
IIILX16-12nn 
1994 F·l50, XLT. 4X4. ext. cab .• 
56.000 miles, loaded. CD. bed liner. 
clean. black! gray. $14,500 or best 
offer. 693-85n. I!ILX22-4nn 
1994 FORD RANGER XLT. AmlFm 
cassette. air, auto, bucket seats. 
Bedllner, Tonneau cover, alum. 
wheels. Caymen green. SO,OOO 
miles. $8500. (248)693·7272. 
IIILZ22·4nn 
1994GMC SIERRA, 1500. 4x4 pick· 
up. Z·71 Viper aianm, ARE Tonneau, 
mint condlTion~ $20.000.00. 
810·693·8597 alter 6:30pm. 
IIIRX14·12nn 
1994 GMC SONOMA PICKUP: Redl 
gray. cuBlDmized. Excellent condI
tion. $8900 obo. 391·8164. 
IIIRX16-8nn 
1994 GMC SAFARI Xl CDnversion 
mini van, blue, loaded, $12.000 obo. 
673-2495 IIICX42·8nn 
1994 JEEP CHEROKEE Country, 
red, low miles. excellent condition, 
$14.900; 1984 Sierra $1.000, needs 
work. 797·4117. IIILX22·2 
1994 JIMMY: 2dr 4x4. 40k. PS/PB, 
ASS. AlC. electric dOOf locks. electr· 
ic remote mirrors. Rear defogger 
with wiper. AMlfM stereo C8S1etta. 
4.3 vortex engine. Overhead 
CDnsoie. $16,500. 391·2495. pager 
831·0857. IIILX14-8nn 
1995 1/2 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
LT·2WD. Indigo bluel quick silver. 
Loaded, leailler, HD trailarlng lIqulp
ment, fronl/rearair, rear heal. Power 
sealS. low mileage. Non smoker, 
1·owner. Remote keyless entry. 
$26,SOO obo. 625-7228. IIICZ36-Snn 
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 pick· 
up, ext. cab, short bed, emaraid 
green, loaded, excellent condition, 
$19,750. 628·1311. IIILX19-12nn 
1995 EAGLE VISION TS14dr, 3.5L, 
auto, 16- alum. wheels, Infinity 
sound system, CD player, ABS trac
tion CDntrol, pwr. seats! mirrors, air, 
24.8K original sticker asking 13.8K 
obo. Clarkston 248·620·8648. 
IIICZ44·4nn 

1991 CHEVY 5-10: New transmis· 
slon. New brake system. Runs Oood. 
$3.000. Call before 6pm only at 
693-8956. IIIRX23-2 
1991 5-10 BLAZER, 4dr loaded, 
Tahoe package. 4x4. Excellent 
CDndidon. AUlD, air. aulse, amllm 
cassene. Rear defrosl, rear wiper, 
Pw/PI.115Kmlles.Mu8tsea.$7900. 
Call alter 4pm, 810·969·2933. 
IIILX19-12nn 
1992 GMC JIMMY 4WO, 4 door. 
Highway mileage. Alanm, new tires. 
Excellent conClltion. $9950 obo. 
(810)989-0363. 1I1lZ21-4nn 
1992 GMC SAFARI Xl Conversion 
package. All wheel drive. air,_power, 
., p8Ssang!'f:. 8!1.1.ooo miles. $9,500. 
Call (810)391-w19. IIIRX16-12nn 
1992 GM SAFARI with 93 conver· 
sion, all power and loaded. 83,000 
miles. $9.500. Vary clean, well main· 
talned. 893~240. IIILX17 .. 12nn 
1993 DODGE CARAVAN SE. Gold 
PIIICkaae, &cyl. air conditioning. AMI 
FM c:iuelte. aulD. door locks. 7 

l
angerl non Imokerl clean. 

hwaY ""las. Alkln9 $9.000 obo. 
81 ~G8~2848. III.X14-12nn 
11111S DODGE DAKOTA LE: Blue, 
4x4, axt. cab.. VB, 70.000 mile •• 
claan, automatic, al,. power 
wIndowIIlockI, till, cruII8, badllnar 
$'1,300 obo. 828-9162 
1I1.)(18-12nn 
11111S GRAND CARAVAN: White. 
maroon InwIor. 141.000 road mila •. 
Power wlndowll lockl. cruise 
Clmtral. Wei taken care of. New dres, 
great Ihape. $8,200. 475 .... 024. 
"1LX13-12M 
19113 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED Edition 4X4. Whir., loaded •. 
leather. IIntid wIndowI. pr/ .. all. 
overhead conaoIa. 5.2L.I._V8. New 
tIrM, braknl rotors. A~. alrbag. 
82 000 mllel. Mint condition. 
100,000 mla warranty. '18.000. 
Evening' (810)693·6432. 
IIIFlX1 .... 12nn 

/ 
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1988 .DODGE !WI. half ton, air 
condition... 1liii, all ~j cIoih "'11. 
31B~, aooiIconaltion, 14,990 
OI'beltOffer.12&0503111LX13-12M 
1988 FORD AEROSTAR Cargo 
V~J3,500 01' besl 391-3710. 
Ihuw!:-2 
1988.EEP WRANGLE':"r au~.,I hard 
lOP.!. V8, many extras, asKIng ~.495. 
810-288-05811 810·82"8·5471. 
1I1lX19-12nn 
198114WD.JEEP CHEROKEE L TO: 
Loaded. 14900, (810)969-2576. 
1I1LZ21 .... nn 
11189 JIMMY 414, automatic, 
100,012mle .. rad,loadad.excellent 
condition, vary dean,·.'SOO obo. 
81o.797-2Q3711ICZ38-8M 
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Van. 
New Inks. draa. battery. exhaust; 
WPwIDl, iir, till, c:ru1H. 70,000 
intra.. Var'f~. Runaateal $7800 
obo. (810)394-0115. 1I1CZ37 .. ~~n 

1981 DODGE RAM Truck. llent 6, 
.utom.~half ton, $1.000; 
810-aa4-,,.,., IILX15-12 

!t 1985 FORD F-150 wtth cap. 
Runl. $1,200 or b.lt. 
(810)989-1971. 1I1LX13-12M 
1985 FORD RANGER: V8,2.8. 
manual, Runl and .Iooks GOOd. 
$1.985. (810)989-2954 or 
(810)484-51'18. 1I1LX23-2 
1985 FORD E-350 eupanngon. 
loaded, low =a 83.1r00. 
810-83&-28811. II 2 

1986FORDCUBE VAN,14ft.AIumI
num box with Ihalvea, alarm. 
100,000 mllas. $3900. Cal even
Inge, (810)391-5970. 1I1LZ1 9-1 2nn 
1988 GMC S15. 4WO. 4 l!*!d. 
Badlln." cap, 1D0ibol, am/fm 
C8II8tt1. No rust Montana II'IIck 
(Michigan 2 y .. ,.). Excellanl 
machanlcal condition. $3250. 
(810)693-7498. IIlLlC2O-4nn 
1987 BRONCO II 4x4 (StaJeralt). 
AUlD, air, brakaI, till, cruIaa, power 
IockII wIndowI, tun roof. roof nack. 
$41150 firm. Call 3g1 .. 2558. 
1I1.X21-4M 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN- 111,000 
mile., good condition. $2,000. 
(810)825-3321. 1IJCX4S.2 
1987 5-10 Ihortbox1 fair condIlIon, 
AIC. MW muffler ano tailpipe. naedl 
motor work. $400. 828-7227 
1I1..X22-2 
1988 CUSTOM VAN. FORD E·15O, 
eXl8nded. 8 CYllnd.r. 4 captain 
18all, 1 bench, 2 tanka, n_ 
exhau.l Runlgood, body fair. 
142.000 mllel. $2300 obo. 
693-4324. IIIFlX15-12M 
1994 GMC SAFARI, dutch doors, 8 
passenoer, power stearlng! brakes! 
locks, amllm cassette, aeep dnt, 
40,000 miles, $14,250 obo. 
693·7571.IIILXI9·12nn 

LOOking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399·1000 
Woodward at 8Y. Mile in Femdale 

LX 1 o-tfc 

1988 CHEVY ONE TON, dual 
wheels; 1975 Jayco 30ft, 5th wheel, 
both need work $4,000 obo. 
625-9450. IIICX44-2 
1991 GMC SONOMA with cap, 4.3 
aulD .• PIW, Pil. air, cruise, $6,200. 
Call before 9pm, 248-394·1085 
IIICZ44-2 
1992 FORD F150., XlT, 2wd, pick· 
up, fiberglass cap, loaded. auto, air, 
4.9 6cyI. hlOh milage, great oondi· 
don, black. $7,500obo. 391·2997 
1IILX22 .... nn 
1992 FORD RANGER XL T, runs 
looks axcellent, 4cyI. 5 speed. Brand 
new drel. bedllnar. IDOl box, rear 
"!dllt'. 98.soo mHee. No AIC. 2 years 
NY. 3 yaarl FLA. $5,100 obo. 
873-8741 II1CZ41-12nn 

1995 FORD F·150 XLT: 2WO. 
31,000 mil... Loaded; TraHaring 
package, red. 100.000 lranlfarable 
warranty. Many axtral. MJlt selil 
$18.500 obo. 81().828-2088 or iaava 
measaga. 1I1LX1 ... 12nn -
1995 FORD F-15O XLT 4X4, EXlcab 
with rnalchlng cap, badllnar. low 
mil... Loaded. Emerald gr .. n. 
$18.500 01' belt. Days 377-7858 or 
Evenlngl (810)797-4376. 
1I1lX18-121in 
1995 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voya· 
ger. Loaded, 27.000 mil ... $14,900. 
CalI823-2U8.IIICX4 .... 2 
1998 PLYMOUTH Vay.r RallY, 
Dual sliding doore, AIC, A~M 
CUI8lt8, power .. l8arinw brakell 
IIIn roof, WM!'I gnay Inteilor. alarm. 
'19.000 or take ovar Ie .... 18000 
mil". 248-391·3987 alter Spm. 
IIILX22·4nn 

DODGE . GRAND .CARAVAtt $E, 
1092, MIin..rned whit 1ovI.,_ _' 
non- ImciII.ar. no. Mate kkII, . 
"pt, Va; 117,000 mW .. ,h . 
mllas. nawtranl at 01.000\ ' 
248-~g4-1222. Claruton. 
1I1I.X22-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1050 JEEPSTER. 
15.000 firm. 82801875. 1IILX21-4nn 

055"MOBILE HOMES 
MOBILE HOME forl8le: good condl· 
tion. Oxford Manor, l..aJ(evUIa Rd .• 
Lot 33. $6500. will negotiate. 
IIILX23-2 
MOBILE HOME SPECIALS: 14x70. 
$11.000 and under. You won't 
ballevetha vaiue here. Pam phelps, 
R.L. Davisson. Agent. 212·531;1. 
IIILX23-1 
NEW DOUBLE WIDE on hugeiot. 3 
bedrooms. 2 balhl, Iote 01 SIOr •• 
Oxford Schooll. ssa.500. Pam 
Phelps. R.L. Davisson, Agen!. 
212·5351. IIILX23-1 
WATERFRONT DOUBLE WIDE: 
Landacapad loll, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath. Lake Orton Schools. $52.500. 
Pam Phelps, R.t. Davisson. Agent. 
212·5351. II1LX23-1 

MUST SELL 1074 DQuble wide, 3 
bedroom 1 % bath. excellent CDndl· 
tion.ln Ideal VIDa MobIle Home Park. 
$14.500.878-2490. 1IILX22 .. 2 

1976 MOBILE HOME. 14x85. Good 
shape. Refrigerator, slDvelncluded. 
Must be moved. Asking $3.600 obo. 
Ask lor Kathy. 693·3913 leave 
message. 1IIlZ23-2 
1976 WINDSOR: 2 bedrooms. larga 
kitchen, living room, 1% baths, centro 
al air, shed, appliances. Excellent 
condition, $13,000. (810)969-2781. 
IIILZ22·2 

1995 PROBE GT, lun roof, 
leather, CD, black 

beauty, loaded. $13,900 

1995 VILLAGE SlWAGON _m"", 
NEW.NEW·NEw. 
MUlt See $111,888 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAl., V-8, 
moonroof, leather, 

loaded· pu,.lulury, new 
car warr. $18,775 

1993 RANGEl, Iuper 
cab, V-6, fuD power 

$8,375 

1990 PROBE 2 dr., reel 
and read" $2,495 

1994 LINCOLN 4 DR. 
TOWN CAl 5IG .• 

e .. ended wammty, a 
real bur at 1111,975 

1995 FORD 
CONVERSION VAN. 

dual air. 
TV. loaded. 118.665 

1994 F.35/t Crew cab 
turbo dielel, auta, full 
power, conv. package. 
5th whHI .et·up. e". 

warranty. 118.975 

1975 FORD TORINO 
ELITE, 2 dr .• full power, 

like n_. $3875 
1995 CONTOUR LX 
" dr., loaded SAVE 

$10,775 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
° CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
° MymQUE 
° VILlAGER 

° CONTINENTAL 
YES, WE HAVE 

CREW CAIS, 4X4I, 
DIIULI •• 
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O~MOBILE .HOMES :r..J...~c,:::~~ 
tli~/.~.,NorIhofDllde.... .~.:.E.i .of 
~ HIli. one mile or North on M-15, 
left of OM Hill 3rn1le1. Fliday 
throuah Sunday. lIam-5pm. 
1I1CX44-1 

11168 RICHARDSON, 12lC6O. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, air, all aDDll8/'l!:8s, 
deck, shed, must seUl' Romeo 
schools. $3,500. 248·623-0522. 
1IILX22-2 GARAGE SALIS. MAV 30-31, 

Ilam-Spm.21182LlkltAngeU Road. 

06"-GA. RAG. E SALE 01J ClriIDnvI .. , lolli of biby ltaml & 
V"' mise. 1l1OX44-1 

3 YARD SALES: 883,8112, 901 Gill, 
Oxford. May 29-30-31. Kids clothes, 
newborn to 6, baby Items, books, 
recorda, toys, dishes, lilt chai!, some 
furniture & antiques. ThulI'l'ri 9-4, 
Saturday· hall off III Noon. IIILX23-1 . 
BABY GARAGE SAlEI May 30-31, 
9a/n-5pm,6095 Sunnydale, ClIlIks· 
1DI1, Twins- Boy/girl infant to 24 
month clothing, bIIIJy furniture. Too 
much to IIsl, i9aIoriabIe. IIICX44-1 
BIG BARN SALE: 899 GHi Ave, oil 
W. Drahner, June 5,6,7, rain or 
Ihlne, 9-7pm. Name brand I88n 
clolhes, plus size womena clothes, 
Avon, Precious Moments doll coIIec:
lion, household 1IIImI, TUpperNare" 
glasa vanity with stool, icebox hutch, 
craft items, porcelain dollsl.~lIector 
tins and much more. IIILAa-1 
BIG GARAGE SALE: tools, eIec:!ron. 
Ie equip., computar, antiques and 
conec:liblel furniture, baby items 
stOvel, dirt bike Oow mileage), lots 01 
misc. big and sman. 256 Golden· 
gate,LekeOrion, ThUll. Fri. Sal. 9-5. 
mLX23-1 
FLEA MARKET· May 29-31sl. Anti· 
ques, collectibles, lots 01 misc. 7855 
SUhabaw, N. 01 Clarkston Rd. 
IIICZ43-2 
GARAGE SALEI Moving Sale: 
Thurs

l 
May 291h; Fri. May SOth. 3830 

HI·Da e Dr, Lake Orfon. (Hi·HIII 
VlHage Subdivialon). Ws, dining 
room 181. blkel, lnoWblower, oddl & 
ends. 1I1LX22-2 
GARAGE SALE: 1230 Honert, 
Or1onville (oakwood! State Park 
Road). May SO,31 st. 9am-5pm. 
1I1LZ22-2 
GARAGE SALE I Fri-Sat, 9amoo4pm, 
ThiI one will be Intarellinal 6195 
Meldle Lake, ClMwIDn. IlteX44-1 
GARAGE SAlE: Sla-5131 -'ng 
machine, kerosene MaI8r heallh· 
rider, mllc. household, 1610 
BayvIew, Lake OrIon. 693-9449. 
1111,)(23-1 

'GARAGE SALE: Saturday 9-4, 
household lawnmower, boat motor, 
gaa grill, deSk, snowblower, Fisher 
PrIce 3-1 table, mile. 733 Buckhorn 
one block. -.t 01 Lapeer Rd. oil 
~Ad.II~1 

GARAGE SAlE IN GYM: 3846 
ThcIIMa, Nor1h of Oxford, babr, 
sDOrla, ahower, waaherJdryer, eIIc. 
lhIna. 0-1 only. 1I1.X23-1 
GARAGE SALE, SaL OnIv,lakevile 
Rd., one block ... t of 01. GeoIg8 
~ . .L l~ wood desk, exerclie 
"'fIIIP. IlSms BlKJ WHT china. 
elie. 1910 akevl6e Rd. IIILX23-1 
GARAGE SAlE: LARGE VARIETY 
Including some an1IQuea, craft ItemI, 
cIolhea, eIIc. Oft BaIdwbi & StanlDn 
Roads In Twin lak.. Subdlvlalon. 
Friday & Saturday, May 29+30, 
9am-? IILX23-1 
GARAGE SAlE: Moving. Everything 
mUll gol beds, applrancea. 101. 
'1Ieepei, desk, pIanO, speed boal. 
You nMIe II. May 29,30 .,d June1, 
9859 Clark Ad., Davllburg, 
620-3717. IIICX44-1 

20 yrs of STU FF 
HAS TO GO II 

little Tikes, Baby items. Kids and 
grown·up toys, etc. 

MAY 29-31 st. 9am-5pm 
10197 KING \Davisburg Rd! Ellis) 

Fol ow signs. 
CX44·1 

4 FAMilY SALE: Goodrich, May 
29130 9:30-5pm, M-15 North to 
Hegel Rd. East· lollow Ilgns. 
IIIZX40-1 
A MANLY GARAGE SAlE: CJ7 
Jeep pans, tr8l1l, III8Ort8d ragtop 
Interior parts. Toyota 2G-R motor, 
rune. Wankel rotary lawn motor. 
Priced to sell. Call 628-670.. 
IIILX22·2 
ANTIOUE FURNITURE 25% off. 
Unique antique glassware, dolls, 
tools. guitars. SecOnd Time Around. 
Dryden. 796·2010. II!LZ23-3 

BIRDLAND 
GARAGE SALE: 

May 29,30,31, 1Iam·4pm, 5868 King· 
Iisher, Clarkston, oil Dixie and 
Maybee Rd. Baby necessitiesl 
clothing/toys; exercise equipment, 
household Items, Game Boy, small 
pool table and antiques. 

CX44·1 

ESTATE SALE: Glassware, china, 
household Items (some antique): 2 
bows, arrows; ham radios, antenna: 
books, lots 01 misc. Fri. 5I23-Sal. 
5131, 9am-6pm, no early sales. 375 
Coats Rd., Lake Orion (hall mile 
north 01 Corner 01 Baldwin and 
Indianwood). IIILX22·2 
GARAGE SALE: Ridgepointe Subdi· 
vision. Saturday, May 3 1st, 9to 5. Up 
to 39 homes. Windcliff Drive off 
Tindal Rd. belwoen Davisburg and 
Ranalee Lake Rd. IIICX44·1 
GAr '\GE SALE: Computer, drafting 
tabl", sports clothe-, treasurers. 9to 
5. Friday and Jrday· 7951 Mt. 
Tremblant IC; Ion). IIICX44-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: May 
31..June 1, O-SP.!YI. 431 ParkvIeW 
(behind OrIon House) Furniture, 
babyltama, a IOn more. IIIRX23-1 
LARGE GARAGE SALE: FrId~ & 

~~:-&t~!tt= . .tt 11~ 
Paint er.ek Sub). 111.X23-1 . . 
GARAGE SAlE: May 30-31. 9-4, 
many houlehold rteml, 5641 
MlacJowbarook Court (CiarkalDn) (l1J 
Maybee and Timber Ridge. 
IIICX44-1 
HEATHER LAKE ESTATES. June 
6,7,8th. 9am-4pm. Mulli Garaue 
Sa .... ClIlflcaIDn Road at Baldwin. 
1IIRX22-3 
HUGE RUMMAGE SALE: 
9a/n-5pm ..... ne 5,6,7th. at oakwood 
R .. 1Ior8Iion Branch 01 JeIUl Chrisl, 
5220 Oakwood Rd (one mile west 01 
Baldwin Rd). IIIZX40-2c 
SUB SALE: Oxford Woods- Thurs· 
day, May 29, 9-4 and Friday, May 30, 
9-f2. LOcaIed 2.5 mllel west 01 
M-24, South off Drahner near Clear 
Lake Elememtary· 30+ homes. 
IIILX22-2 

CAMP OAKLAND BARN Sale: 
Friday and Saturday, May SO and 
31st, 9-5, E. Drahner R~'l.Qltlord. 
One mUe E. of M-24. "'~""1C 
GARAGE SALE· 5130-31, 6/1. Many 
baby Items, furnlrure, baby clothing 
(Ooo4y4), ~ misc. 2411 Granger, 
o..5pm. IIIZX40-1 
GARAGE SALE: 5131-6/1, 1955 
Kent, OrIDnvllle, 1Gam-3pm. Kids 
clothes, toys, fumlrure and more. 
IIIZX4o-1 
GARAGE SAlE: May 30-31, 9-5pm, 
Toys, boys clothes, household, anti· 
que rocker, Phaltzgraf dlshel. Take 
M-15 to Wolle Rd. to 265 Wolle. 
II1ZX4o-1 
GARAGE SALE: 2685 Canoe Circle, 
Lake Orion (Keatlngton Cedarl 
Sub). FrI, .... ne 6th, g.;4pm. Lots 01 
goodiel. IIILX23-2 
GARAGE SALE: Kids clothing, 
games, household, mile. May 29, 
30th. 8:30-5:3ODm. M-15 to 6037 
Meldle lake Road ID Plnehullt, 
~. 1110)(44-1 
GARAGE SAlE, May 29 and 30, 8-1, 
2336 Shake/y lane, off Sandell Rd. 
Babyl Adult clothes. luggage, VCR 
moV18 tapes, CD player, and much 
more. IIILX23-1 
GARAGE SALE: May29-SO, Deslg· 
ner clothing, household more trea· 
sures then can be menikined. 1140 
Elkhorn, Lake OrIon, off Pine Tree 
and Clarkston Rd. IIIlX23-1 
HUGE SALE: Multi·lamily, clean 
Items. 5-29/31, 1970 Lakepointe, 
Ortonville, oil E. Glass. IIIZX40-1 
KEATINGTON MEADOWS Annual 
Subdivision Garage Sale. Friday, 
June 6th and Saturday June 7th. 
GII/llges open at9am. Located E. 01 
Baldwin and S. 01 Waldo~_off 
Maybee Rd. In Orion Twp. IIILA<!"",.2 
MINI YARD SALE: Sat. May 31 only. 
863 Falrledge oil W. Clarkston. 
Items marked to sell· easy chairs, 
Apple IIC computer, chord organ, 
inlant and child car seats, inlant 
swing. bikes, lamps, humidifier, twin 
bed. 1IIlX23-1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX3Hldh 

Waldon Woods 
ANNUAL SUBDIVISION 

GARAGE SALE 
SAT. MAY 31al 9am-4pm 

on Waldon Road, near 
ClMwIDn High School 

CX44-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
WILLIAMS & LIPTON Co. Public 
Auction, Saturday, June 7th, Slam. 
By order of L Brooke PattarlOlll Oakland Co EJlC8CUtlve. The Annuar 
Oakland County Auclion, 1200 N. 
Te/ecnph Rd •• Pontiac, MI, hall mge 
I1OftI1 01 Summit MaD. 60- County 
vehicles Ind trucks, step van, jet 
truck c!urnP trucks. boall, boat trOll
er, ATV'I, gang mowerl, reel 
mower, aerator. irtIlity carta, electric 
goll carta. desks, chalrs, copier., fax 
machines, computers, word proces
sorl, pr!ntars, adding maChlnes

l tranicrlberl, cametas and 100. 0 
more Items. Inspection: Vehicles 
Only, Friday, June 6th from 
9am·4pm. Terms: 25% deposit, 
balance In cash or certified funds. 
Call or lax lor more inlormation; 
Williams and lipton Co. Auction
eers, Appraisers, liquidators, 101 
Southfield, Sute 302, Birmingham, 
MI 48009, 810-654-7090, Fax 
81 ()'84S-7083. IIILX23-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED: Labor Day 
Outdoor Cralt Show. Inlormalron: 
(248)698·9370 (Sally), IIICl43,2 

~N HOUSe- SaturdaY. May ,31, 
Noono-. ChrIIImIIMIund the 

WarId_
GIftI

., -~D·'·· ' Conie .. .,.. . ,new. 1 7 
lint. Book YOW. ". ./'iOw be. font. a ruIh.AIIohklllDMWcItmoi'IItraIIIrI, 
Free demontnlion kit, traInI~ and 
loll of help, Elm yoII' ChriItrnaa 
alfll. !!lUI inIke 1119fH1Y. Dlus go to 
FtawaH. WOWI Sue Oesaman, 
SUDerVIIor. 188 .. Hli Dr" Lake 
Orion, 3111-G456, 1IIt..z23.1 

ART & FItE CRAFTSaQCIPtIId on COIIIlllllllllt or br ..... na apace. 
Cal din GallerY. (810)N6-3873. 
II 1-de 

NEWSFilSHl NEWSFLASHI Lake 
0ri0n.Chun:h of GcicI. June 14 Craft 
ShaW. UnIt of tIbIH, Iota of apace. 
$20 tabla •• n Ipace. 
(810)635:8781. 1IIRX»-4 

G75-FREE 
FREE: 2 01. TANCS. free lor the 
hllllna, .. t take both. 6113-8753. 
1IIRX2J.1' 
FREE FIREWOOD: 873-2486 
1I1CZ44-1f 

FREE: Syr CAB tnd maureu. nice 
paddea Itroller. 8113-1750_ 
1IIRX23-1f 
FREE FIREWOOD-MAPLE,you 
DIck Uj) In the ... of OxfOrd. 
1t14-11108. 1IILX23-1r 
FREE: FOUR GEESE •. 1yr old. 
cIorneric. 828-7821 •. 1I1.X23-1f 

oao-WANTED 
WANTED: NlIANA JONES_pea 
and DIaYMta from the earty 80'1. 
623-0212. 1IfCZ43.4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Re.nle .. of condition 
TOP CASH· Da.1.ARS 
WE BUV-sELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
620-5325 (FenllOn) 

CZ11-1fc 
WANTED: WESTERN & ~ 
\!led sadellel. Cowred W!lIIon 
SaddIeIy. 628-1840. lIl.Z43-dC 

LCXJICNi FOR A PlACE TO park 
our ... on OrIon &.11M. AhIr 4pm, 
(110)114-8847. 1I1RX22-2 

V WANTED: OXFORD HIGH 
SCHOOl. V .. Books: 1_. 1870, 
1871.1872. CIII 11o-e14-0158.11k 
IDr SUe. 11.1LZ214 

.'. ' r 

Gas-HELP WANTED 
AMBITIOUS SELF STARTERS: 
HoUle of lIDJdf ChrIaImal Around 
the WarId, QRnvIng eu famIy 2 
management poIilkila, ID be filed In 
yeu area. NO Inveatrnant, flexible 
hOUra, work from horne. 625-28O-t. 
IIfLX22.2 
BRIDGEPORT Mill HAND. Clarks
IDn area. Fixture builder. Retirees, 
p'art time considered. 
(248)820-2384. 1I1CX44-1 
BUSY MEDICAl Pracdce looking for 
ful dme receptionist Some benellts, 
ClarkalDn area. C8/1 625-2621 uk 
lor Terl between 9am-3pm. 
IIICX44-1 , . 
RECEPTIOf:,IIST: Excellent oppor. 
runity lor· eager individual. Duties 
Include: answering multiple line 
phone system and mlscclerlcal funo
tions. Knowledge 01 computerl, 
lotus and Ami Pro a plus. Excellent 
wages, working environment and 
benefits. Send resume: P.O. Box -
430119, Pontiac,l..Mi 48343 or Fax to: 
248-332-0256. t:OE. 1IIlX22-2 

RECORDING SECRETARY 
The Village 01 lake OrIon II seeking 
applicants lor the pan time poaIlion 
01 . Recording Secretary ID anend 
ewnlng meetings 01 varfOUI govern
mental bodies, take mInutes, 
preparewrluen dratt and final cop ... 
01 minutes. Minimum 165 per meet· 
Ing on a contractual basis. 

Submit resumes and! or letter 01 
interest to: John D. Berchtold. 
VII!Bge Manager, Village 01 lake 
Orlo~J. 37 E. Flint Street,l.akeOrlon. 
M14a;s62 no later than June 9, 1997. 
The Village 01 lake Orion is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

LX22·2c 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS, summer 
work, good pay. Students welcome. 
248-313-8117:t 1IIRX23-2 

, HELP WAN,]'ED 

REPORTER 
Lake Orion 

Review 
RlIIIOrt8r ~11ion is now oP.8n at The 
Lake Orion Review. Applicant 
should have elCP8rienc8 writing lor 
I18WIJI!!P8fI. R8~n"ble lor lake 
0rI0ri Twp, meetings, police, ~ 
and more, Send resuma to: SHE R· 
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, MI48371 01 contact Jim 
Sherman, 628004801. 

lZ22-dhtl 
HELP WANTED- wallltall, $5.00 an 
hour. 628-2808. 1I1LX22·2 

HELP WANTED 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

E~, ~ corrmen:lal mowers, 
DrIVIIII experience helpful 

$8-10 dePending on experience. 

693-9503 
LX23-2 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY (2 days 
per week). someone to answer 
Ilhones and other light office duties. 
Call 969-2676, asK lor Gary or 
Debbie. 1IILX22-2 
PART TIME MEDICAL BillER 
needed lor local doctor's office. 
Poteiitial lor lull time. 693-0560. 
1IILX23-1 

PRIVATE BUSINESS 
Owner proceeds with "Multi-Billion 
dollar expanslon-. Motivated, ambl
tioua, responsible Individual. Send 
resume to: 

lBO, Inc. 
124 Bellevue 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 
Sarlous Inquiries only 
Must be 18yrs 01 age. 

LX22004 

SEASONAL OPENINGS large 
condo complex needs outdoor main
tenance ~. Lake OrIon, caB Dan 
391-4665. College students 
welcome. IIIRX21-3 
VETERNINARY TECHNICIANI 
811lstant positions available. The 
Animal Clinic at Oxlord MIIII, 
628-2727.1IIlX23-1 
WANTED: SOMEONE TO LIVE with 
elderly lady. free. Share groceries. 
Can be a married couple. " IntIIr· 
eated call 393-0458. ; 1IllX23-2 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY DAYTIME WORK. 
Health benefits. 

Apply 595 S. lapeer Rd. 
Oxlord 

LX23-3 

NEUMAIER'S 

.IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
3800 !!ALDWIN. ORION 

LX16-dh 

WANTED 
SECRET."'Y I 

RECEPTlONIST 
Full time. secretarial 
experience a must. 
lake Orion based com
pany. 9 am - 5 pm, 
$].00 per h~ur, 

CAll MICKI 
FOR INTERVIEW 

391·0600 

RECEPTIONIST & 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

For Auburn Hills 
Manufacturing Company 

Should be computer literate and able to work 
in a fast·paced environment. Full time posi. 
tions with complete benefit package. 

Send or fax resumes to: 
I ndustrial Experimental Mfg. Co. 

25925 Glendale Ave. 
Redford, MI 48239 

Fax: (313) 532-3928 

HELP WANTED:~CHINIST, 1.2 ~Rg·41SJ't.~r:~:· 
yearae.prlence,benefillavaHabie. - (-:''''~Md_I8ri'' 'unc
Call between 10am-2plri,693-5703. L KniMIac:Ige .)ctellp8rienC8 In 
11ILX22-2 IOcII '~" ...... 1iIQ data 

andbo~jlnaJ=~=-~ 
HUND.RY W.~tIOfIl.W .• ;. cIe-'-'ption 

\;I . , Inqul[J1 .:r.,~~idlO""'dxtord 
HOWIES ~:Clerk Clara S8nderIOrI, 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 18 W. BUrdick. ~.O, Box 3&. Oxford, 
Open lor Inalde Personnel. Ml48371, (248)628:0787,l:xt 108. 

693-3730 The ChIrtIr Townlhl~ of Oxford Is 
LX22

.2c 811 Equal ~ tv Employer. 
Dltlldrrne ID ~ Is 4:00Pm, on 

KENNEL ASSISTANT, part time. FrIday • .lIne 6, 11197. 1I/LX22·2c 
Send resume to P.O. Box 79, Meta
mora, MI 48455. 1IIlX22-2 

Kitchen Glamor 
Accepting. Intarviewa fOl qualllled 
peraon to IiII Manager's po8l1ion In 
retan sales cooIcIhop spttClalizlng In 
quality cooking and baking eqUip
ment. If you ... a HII-molivatedJ 
energetic and CUIlomer frIe!)dly C8/I 
Anna at Kitchen Glamor, RoChes
ter's Great Oaks Mall. Benefits 
ollered. 313-641-1244. 

CX44-3 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 . $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

lX26-tldh 

MANPOWER 
IS HIRING FOR AN ESTABLISHED 

ROMEO COMPANY 
Alco Plaslice 

All shills available up to •• 85 hour, 
no experience neceuary. will train. 
Applications accepted Mon., Thurs., 
9am-2pm. 49105 SdIoenherr, Shel
by Twp. NW Corner 22 Mle and 
SChoenherr. Mult present valid 10 
and Social Security card. 

lX23-2 
NAIL TECH NEEDED lor busy lake 
Orion Salon. ADDly in person, YUCA· 
TAN Salon, ;294 S. Lapeer Rd., 
lake OrIon. IIILX22-2c 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic shovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 826-8004 .her 8pm. 
IIlLX22-de 
FOOD SERVICE· Cooks and 
GenInI HelD M8ded on various 
shilts. Monday through Sunday. 
Friendly atmCIIphere, 90 day pay 
IncreaIe and aome be(l8lill Inc/ud
f!Ig paid dme off. ApDIY In person at 
COIombIere Center. '91)75 Bia lake 
Rd., ClartcaIDn. For location[ dirac· 
Ilona, call 81().825-5611. IIIlX22-2 

HELP 
WANTED 

So you love 
DESK· TOP PUBLISHING 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS Is look· 
Ing lor an AD LAYOUT parson to 
d8IIgn ada for 01M' accounts. PelIOn 
mUlt have full workinll knowledge 01 
~. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371. 

LX21-tldh 

Deliverv. Person 
CUrr8flt oP8I'IlJtI for ildlvlduals 
InIilf8llld In delYItY Jt!* OAKLAND 
PRESS In CLARKSTON-HOLLY' 
ORTONVUE ....... thaw .. u· 
abletranl~ and be cjl!a!fty 
service rnlrided. RouIelc:an be dellV· 
ered In 11D 3 houri. DelIveries arelD 
be cam~18d ",. 81m. Monday· 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
7:30am. Monthly Income tBOO· 
'1500. 

620-2992 
CZ42-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Group 
hame In L..eonaJd I18edI I!1kIniQt!t, 
aftImoon tnd ~ lime clay liilII. , 
Call MondaY ttW\I FrlcIIIy, 10.5pm. . 
(810)752-11f08. 1I~3 

Direct Care 
Seeldng lndivIduail ID work with 
~. menially/ disabled .aduIts. In 

ClarlcSlIOn IlrouP homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810·628-1559 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 after 3Dm. 

L~4 

Dishers 

HAYMAKERS 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX2Hc 

CARPENTER 
REMODELING 
MIrinun tuzrr'ralxperlence. 

Rod1eal.- ..... 

853-2166 
• RX23-4 

ClARKSTON INSURANCE Aaen-. 
cy, AccountingPolltlon, Call 
24S-fJ25..0410. MIll reune ID: TIS, 
7e4O DIxIe Hwy'l SIi. 100, Cr.tw
lon, MIl 48346. 11CZ44-1 

a A 
· ~.' ·~WONDERFUL 

.. ·e FAMILY 
. EXPERIENCE 

ScandInavIan, European, 
South American, AsIan, 
RussIan Exchanae Students 
attendIng HIgh School. 
Become a Host FamIly, 

AISE! Call 
1-800-SIBLING 

INDUSTRIAL EXPERIMENTAL 
AND MANUFACTURING CO. 
A .Ieader in the prototype stamping field 
WIll be moving to it's new facility in Au
burn Hills June 1997: and has immediate 
openings for: . 

• Office - Clerical 
• Receptionist 
• Five Axis Laser Ope~tvn 
• P~tvtype Press Ope~tvn 
• Main .. ilbnce '-nonnel 

• CAD Ope~ton 
• CN.C MiD Ope~tvn 
• Metal Model Moken 
·Driwn 
• CMM Operaton 

We offer a complete benefit package including; 

• Blue C~ss/Blue Shield/HAP • Dental & Vision Plans 
• Life Insurance • Retirement Plan 

• Generous Vacation Schedule 

Industrial Experimental and Manufac
turing Company has been in the proto
type stampi~g industry for over 50 
years. 

Send or fax resume to: 
Personnel Director 

Industrial Experimental and 
Manufacturing Company 

25925 Glendale Avenue 
Redford, MI 48239 

- Fax: (313) 532-3928 



APPlV NOW 
E.-n from 1240 10 t330 
_Idy wlOT (18 hI) 
AIMmbIy with ell .... , 

pltuant wot.tdno aondItlanL 
• ChoIce of IN1'II 
• F~· time WOItI with ,.",.,..,. 

IICItIntiIII and benefiiI. 
• Will train. 

Near the Autun Hila PIa .. 
Call 8S13-3232 

Worlllorce Inc. NIwr a fee 
l.Z23-1C 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Awox. 14-16 tn~. 
Usually Tuesday 8am-epm and 
W.dnesday Vam-3pm, lome 
Mondayl. S5.000'IY. Requires lifting 
01 papers. 

O~~~:R 
(Sherman Publlcadons) 

666 s. lapeer Rd, 0xfIird 
No phone caUl pie .... 

lX52-dh 

CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR t.tt 7yr 
old son. in my Oxford home or yours, 
alt.r school)" _approx. 2 days per 
week and :>atul'daya. Pennanent 
long tllfm position. T emporaty Inltr· 
est need not apply. Summer care 
also needed 2-3 davl per week and 
Saturdays. ~t be mature and 
responsible. Pleale call 
(248)628-7007. 1I1LX23-2 

PART TIME POSITIONS. (approll. 
20 hours) available at Senior Center: 
Meal rude! hostess; Experienced 
computer cler\!.; Tuesday evening 
driver; Mini bus driver. Can 
656·, 403. 1IIRX22·3 

PRINT SHOP BINDERY needs part 
time help lor miscellaneous hand· 
work. We are willing to train the right 
oerson. Call Mr. Vance 338-6467 
weekdays between 9 and 3. 
IIICX44·1· . 
PRODUCTION WORKERS: Posi· 
tlons available Immediately for an 
automotill8 manufacturer in Auburn 
Hills. Starting pay $8.001 hour. 
Aulgnment length II temporary to 
direct hire. 40 hOuraI wk. plus OWIr 
time. Light lilting required. No experi· 
ence necesl8/y. Cell today for an 
appt. Entech Perlannel. Auburn 
Hills. 248-377-4V11O 1IILX23-1 

WAITSTAFF 
EXPERIENCED 

WhIte Horae Inn 
Mel8lnora 

810-678-2150 
LX22·2c 

WANTED: HORSE STABLE dean· 
er. , 8 hours a week. Mult drive. 
693·6309. 1IILX22·2 
NANTED: PART TIME Retired 
Person or othelwlse to help with yard 
work and general malntenanoe. 10 
,ours pIf week. Call evenings. 
'325-1290. IIICZ44-2 
NANTED ROOFERS..r, laborers. no 
qxpenence needed. lSenefil8 avail· 
Ible. Call 8-108m, EOE. 332-5231 
'LX22·2 

SALES 
Host! Hostess 

Part dme lor nIW 0DnIIrUCII0n. 
SaIet modII In OrIon TGWnIhIp. 
2 dIya. Sat, SUn, 12»S:aG. 

F~~a~. 
Call IOday (11)311 .~ 

SEEKING RN FOR AFTEANOONi 
early awning Ir'nININzdon clnIcI. 
ConIr8dUll ~ion .24 houral 
week. R.N. ,.qui'*', BSN ~fInwd. 
'·2 yrl. Acut. car. 'T 
$14.08-14.!iO' hr. ArII*I at: 
CoIny HeIIIh 0I~t, 575 
SuncmI DrMI. ~. MI 4Io«e. 
Deadline: !SI3Om. 5pm. EOE. 
1I1LX23-1o 

REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
Our company has openings 

for a few seled individuals. 

We can teach and IUpport 
you In earning an excellent 

Income in real estate. for 

Informtaion about career 

Orientation and intervi.w, 

call 

391-0&00 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 p.m, 

AM 
HELP WANlED wi" CUIIDmer 
SeNot ~ t24-75Ihr PT. =&:r .... -Fr 

... = ..• CfJJIh Plild DIlly. ..... at. ..... 0Itit. Plid Vaca-
Allude • Po ..... Good 

Ih. C. ...... U-F only 

(248) .673-3907 
CX44-4 

Assemblyl 
Moldin~~rators 
~~~ 

MATERIAL STOCIC HANDlERS 

Manufacturing 
S~rvisor E . a mUltlll 

8M! 0riIn1lld 
Wllng 10 len 

. m AutIImotiw 
P.O. Box 68V 

Am: Connie Su(herby 
HR AdninlltratDr 

810-e2a...899 
LX22·2 

BABVSITTER NEEDED immediate
ly In my Oxford home. for 3yr old girl. 
Call 814·9685 or V12·7427. 
1I1LZ23-2 
SUMMER HELP- College ltudents. 
Wood furniture manufacturing, M-F, 
7am-3:30pm. 5711v. 248-625-1616 
IIICZ44-2 

Summer Camp 
Food SerVice 
~ng appJicatiOl'll for 
Coob I CoOlcs Assistants 

No experience nsqulred 
Call lor Appointment 

627-2558 
CZ43-2c 

URGENT 
PAINTERS NEEDED 

40 Houtl plus I*' week 
P .oo-$V.oo IMIr hour 

WILL TRAIN 

1-800-899-9675 
CX44-1 

WANTEb SELF MOTIVATED 
c:anecIIntioUIlncMluail tor jlnhor· 
IaI wort!. In Auburn H1111 RoChester 
HII, WId T!OY .... Call TIS Clean
Ing. 810-2t&7i03. 1IILX22·2 

WANTED: TRUCK TIRE RepaIr. 
man. ShoD! MobIle UnlL Good 
licInu. ea.eeoo. 1I1.X23-1c 

WANTED: 1WO PAiNtERS. must 
have ,..... trMlPOfbIIIot't, llIrIIng 
pay ".00 hourlrlllUll be wiling to 
WOItI weekAIndI nectlUly. PItiiue 
lind I11III8 and phone number to 
P.O. Box 52, Leanard, MI 48387 
1I11..X23-2 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Experienced. lull or part drne 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX21-4c 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT·HOME" 8dI or Ida ollering Infor· 
mation on jobl or government 
homes may ~ require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. W. uFft you to 
In\/ll~company I c:lllma or . 
offwI before aencflng any 
money",and ED AT YOUR 
(yNN "lSI<. 1I1LX100tfdh 

Real EataIB 
AlIOCi ... WantBdl 

New or experienced. We can oHer 
you an enillronment to wlnl TooII. 
lralning. mentoring and IUIJl)Ort. We 
will taIIey9U Into !he 21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

CaD Karen today at 
(248)828-4818 (Oxfard area) 

LX14·dc 

"ACHINE 
'1'00' 

ELECTRICIANS 
PlPEFITTERS 

AND BUILDERS 
e Top Pay 
e Paid Medical 
e POid Vacations & 

Holidays 
(810) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

SALES 
COUNSELORS 

RnponalbJe fat mart.tItiCI, ..... a 
a.tllOmer UtVIcIllon. of OU; manY 
ioc:atiOlll. CIreer oriented, ,espana!· 
bI. Indlvlduall need only apply. 
Experience In welaht Iosl. fitne .. , 
real .Itate. dl,. I81eI helpful. 
ExceHent opportunity. If Interested 
call Wendy at 3g1·()n8. 

LX23-1c 

NOW HIRING DAV and Night help. 
SIaJ1Ing up 10 18.00 ho. UF. Subway, 
lJIke Orlan and Oxford. 1I1LX22·2 

REPORTER 
. WANTED 

OxfOrd 
Leader 

Reporter poIltion II now open at the 
Oxford l..... Ar!DUoettt should 
have e~ WrIting for IIIWI· 
papers. Reaponllbte lor Oxford 
ToWnship mMtlnga; police, ~ 
and more. Send .. lUIne to: SHER· 
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P,O. Box 
108, Oxtord. MI48371 orconractJII'n 
Shennan. ~01. 

. LX15-tldhf 

RETAIL POSITION AVAIlABLE In 
Oxford, lrarting wage higher than 
minimum. SencJ resume to: P.O. Box 
1262. Lapeer. MI 48446. 1IILX21·4 

TRIM CARPENTER NEEDED. little 
experienca. 693-5864. IIIRX22·3 

HELP WANTED. PARTTIME. ADPIr. 
in person: Garee's Pizzeria I Del, 
2561 Lapeer Rd. Auburn Hills. 
IIILX20-4 
HELP WANTED: Childcare and 
substitutes. Scribbles and More 
Child Care Center. Experienced, 
great for college studentsI628-9880. 
I!lLX23-3c 
HOUSEWIVES. STUDENTS. 
current fiJll time openings in our 
inserting department and press 
room. Good pay plus benefits. 
Please call Diane at 810-620,2990 
or apply at Michigan Web Press. 
10450 Enterprise Dr .• Davisburg. 
I IIZX40· 1 
JANITORIAL· Waterford area. M-F. 
7am·3:30pm. $7.501 HR. M-Th + Sat 
PM. $71 HR. Savings Bondi Bonus. 
810-414·3795. X6. IIILX21·3 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE needs 
experienced Dog Groomer. Call 
693-6550. 1!1RX22·2c 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS. explf· 
ienced prelllfred., willing . to train. 
Must be able to work hard. be towork 
on time. $8·8 Ho,!r 1,,£a11 after 7pm. 
969-0511 Jell. 1iIL.LQ-2c 

METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
FARM seeking to employee lull time 
person to work all duties on \arm. 
Excellent pay. Annie. 313-948-4288. 
1I1LZ22'3 

Mothers 
& Others 

WORK FROM HOME 
$500 to $2.000+ 

Part time • Full dme 
1·800-311-6680 

LX23-1 

NAIL TECH! hair drelser· part time! 
lull time. First Impression Hair Salon. 
Ortonville. 810-627·4701. II11X38-3 

PAINT CREEK 
CIDER MILL RESTAURANT 

Now hiring' kitchen help. 
57 to $10 per hour. 

Apply in person: Tues· Sal. 10-Spm 
4480 ORION ROAD. Rochester 

(810)651-8361 
• CX42·4 

PART TIME MRS. DOUBTFIRE 
needed. Must be dependable, vari
ous duties. Call 814·91 eo after 
6:30pm. ilILX22·2 . 

PART TIME SALES CIerkI needed. 
3rd Ihllt. COIT1ll8tilill8 ltartIna~ 1e, 
MedIcal benafill. and 4011< 
available. Apply In ~ at1 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. Equal Oppor. 
tunity Employer. 11lLX22·2 

FUl( TIME TEU..ER fat .... finan.. 
ctallnatltutlcin.·$lnctAllumeIl) DIr. 
Oper .•• lfOdf~ .. Ie .. Rd. ,.Cr.rq. 
ton,' MI .1l1CZ43-2 

HELP WAN1'ED~''''''' &ap-
• 1111. NaIl Technlt:!8III, arid PedICUr· 
lit. Need lIexlble ~ 10. Join our 
a"H. ADDIY In perlOn atVUCATAN. 
182 'S: L.~er. Lake Orion. 
693-5050. IIILZ9-tIc 

PROJECT 
MANAGER· 

Generel ~ Rrm apedallZ· 
Ina In '"*lor Bui~-out and·RenQva· 
tionlllll8lilno eager individual with 
5 years prior ex~rq In ~ 
managtlmenL EXcellent ~. 
tiet. wlGes and benefill.· Send 
relUme 10: Attn ServIcet. P.O. Box 
43011V, Pontiac. MI 48343. 
Or Fa (248)332-02$8. Eoe. 

LX2.3-1 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
ComPIInY In RochHter HIli H8ka 
Ylraatiie employ .. with potentia/to 
be trained .. a property manager. 
Office expertenceand campUter 
.knowledgit neceasaty. Mult be a 
problem 101_ and enjoy working 
with people. call 248-652-8221 or 
Iu reaume to 248-852-0682, Attn· 
Julie. IIICX44-1 

CNC MACHINING CentIr opera!Dr 
IIIUIt be able 10 ... UP. program. 8iid 
run camlllete lobi. Day - IhIft, all 
blnelll8, (ncIudI'ng health, life, dental 
Wld401K. Top _gas paid. please 
call 810-373-3010. AUburn Hilla. 
IIIZX38-4 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: EXJl8rienc:ed 
preferred. Monday thru Thursday, 
8-Spm. CalI810-7S2·4S69.1IIt,m.:3 

Demonstrators 
NEEDED 

Local grocery stores 
Homemakeral Seniors welcome 

Part time call 9-Spm 

810-296-2246 
LX21·3c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: needed for 
group home In Lake Orion and 
Oxfofd area. Competitive wages 
with benefit package and higher 
wagel W.o. benellts. Call between 
9-3 at 248-391-4849. 1I1ZX39-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
small Oxford area group home. call 
248-828-3692. IIILX22-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Up to 51.00 
per hour. no prior experience 
i'equlred. Induded health and dental 

~~=~~ home, IOeJa and-reareal(onal 
oUlllngl, Lakevl". area, 
(110)7V8-2517. 1IJLZ23..2 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS immedi· 
ate positions available In Ortonville. 
Warl! one on one withdevelopmen· 
tally dll8bIed· c:htIdren and adull8. 
0tI1er posltionl availabl.1n QaJdand. 
Macomb II1d StClair countieL CAll 
8100739-3164 or Iu relume to 
8100739-3321 Independent Oppor. 
tunltlel of Mc:hIgan. 1I1ZX40-2' 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OIdonI(Mchlgan) Community Deve· 
Iopment AuIfiorlW COCOA). SalI!1'Y 
OOQ with benelill. "Responllble lOr 
Im~ of Downtown Deve· 
IoPment PI ... and admlnlltJation of 
Tax Increment Finance Plan In 
eitabilihed hlltorlc downtown 
dI.mct lor a commWlitv of 3 000 
populadon (Metro pop. ".5 millIOn). 
Community Ioc:at8d In last growing 
NW auburllan area of Detroit. B.S. in 
planning, development. architecture 
or related field required. 

Poaldon requlrel Itrong commit· 
mentto h1stDrlcpraservatlon.ieader· 
ship sklili. excellent communication 
8klI1I. markedng savvy. and people 
1klI1I. Strong grant wndng. finance. 
computer, and admtnlltralive lkills 
are aim cridcal to IUCC8IS In this 
pOeltion. 

Submit reaume, coYlr len:!r 3 

=t1;:ter;:c:'W7~ ~ 
Se.ch Comrnlbee. 22 W. Burdick 
St.. Oxford, MI. 48371. 

lX23-2c 

""TEREST1 
A. aT I,... ~ ot picture 
'" . the fine 01' d 

We wm train yoU I In k'ng tor we\\ groo.me , 

, 

. We are 00 , h wi\\ en\oy a 
tramlng'ble individuals w. 0 and picture 

Persona . I deSign . _ 
d ot retail SO es, . and paid 'loco 

bien . We offer be~efits r 0 career op
tram\O~' are looking to . hare your 
tions. h yoU Id ius\ like to s 
por'unity or WoU I at: 
talents, please apP y lAMES UNUMllEO 

UNUMllEO f 14 Woodward ".'18. 

10 S loeb"'·' Rd. 19 ,looMfield Hi". 
. \9 ocb~ster HU\s, til' Corner at Sq. ~It. & 

" HatTIlin Squdfe. Woodward I" 

r ot Ham"" V' gswood ptaxa 
{c.or"e Rd) "In 
& Rochester . 

',t \, ',\ \, t. \.-1 '. '. \. I '.' ••• l.l. I .. '.1. '. t. > ... ' 1 
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EXPERIE.· NCED SAL. ESME ... N. in MO. flE8:0F. 2. wII. 1JIbnIt... . . In her 

hcIme.,~~~l""'. Top . non-'~hame£am.orpart 

P.t:~R~i. ::'·=~'~YOUrc:hlkS· 
-.0703 IIWNfc InlOYhter. _ .. hamtwlthlO!'IVand .. 

6' . dauII.;I._I'III~ .... In""· 
CERTIFIED·' MECHANIC- bUlYclo. pIanO. . ',~. eporta 

shop. 0xf0nI~ ... , •• 1I1JC22.2i: and singing . with ~. 

OOUNi'ER HELP ......... Refer....... : 111OX«-2 

IhcIp.F .... or-.,.,.*-. ~ NEEDiNG:·SOMEQNETO HELP 
h~Jeff'. TIr., 121-1430. RUN ......... tltabhhed busl· 
II . n....L1cari.. In chlldcate II 

ntqUIlWd. _5137; ·1I1:X23-2 

Creekside Salon 
01 CIIrbtan 

hII'=:'I~=-
TIIInIId HIIIttyIIII. 

Cal fat u.... InlDmlIIIon 
ConIidentIIIItr Guarantied 

623-4885 
CX43-3 

Earn $10k 
a month 

• Two palldonI avaiIIbJe 

Call 975-6570 
lX23-<4 

EXPERIENCED DIRECT CARE 
Work.r lor .Id.rly, full tim., 
mldnlahtl. Plllus to IIIWtDlul bene-
1118. Cd Jill, 3IM-0734. IItCZ43-2 

GENERAL LABORER WANTED: 
very dependable. landscaping and ' 
lOII'I8 carpent1y •. painting inti ert 
628-13201IILX23-2 

. HelD Needed 
Metal SfBmllino. Co. Seeklna 

PRESS OPERATORS 
GENERAL LABORERS 

NO Experienca Necessary 
We OHer: . 

~PETrnVE WAGES 
-401 K Redl1!ment Pian 

-Health I Dental Insurance 
·Short Term DIsability Ina. 

CORBAN INDUSTRIES. Inc. 
4590 Joslyn Rd. 

Orion, MI 
248-893-0442 

LZ23-1 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR: . 

Stee:: J:.J =-~~tc. 
Reil .... conakSered. 

Apply SiS S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
LX23-3 

MATURE PERSON, or dependable 
teen lor 1I.111III. work on a. non· 
working farm. Oolng landscape 
work, lind ~ work. Mult 
haw experlencl with ~ng a 
farm 17a1:1Dr. 540-8638 IIlX22-8 

MEDICAl ASSISTANT I r8C1Plion· 
lit for !uy local dDc:Ior. Part 10 lull 
time. Some eYlilInol I SallIR'ay ==- ComDetitfve uIary. C811 

.1ILX23-1 
MOLL V MAID H8ka reaponalble 
and cIIpendabIe people tor profea· 
IionaI ~. Good hours, 
good pay. No nJahtj or weekend •. 
Calle,..207I (Metamora) between 
3-4"",. Monday thru Thursday. 
1IJlX23.2 

087·DAY CARE 
CHILDCARE LICENSED. non· 
smoking. in Village 01 Lake OrIon. 
Maria. 693-6269. IIILX23-2 

CLARKSTON LICENSED' 
DAVCARE: Summef fun field trips 
and atructured learning activities, 
well equipped. lIlIe, dean environ· 
ment EXperienced prQVider with 
referencel. 31M-141a. 1IILX23·1 

LICENseD DAVCARE provided in 
my home. 1-76 and JoIIyn,IuII dme. 
day., one opening. over UlmOI. 
3SlG-103S. 1Iil.X23-4 

LICENSED DAVCARE IN MV 
CIarlcIton horne. Infllnt on up. Close 
to 1·75. JoAnn (810)394·1404. 
1I~44-2 

WANTED: DEPENDABLE young 
woman .10 ~fat 2 llemitnw.y 
achool aaed c:hIkS .. n. adaYtweek In 
our Clarbtorlhome. GoOd wages. 
Need own tranlPOflatlan •• '-4112. 
IIICX43-2 

BABYSITTER. NE~D: 1:30pm· 
5:aGDm. ~ IhIOUQ\] FridaY In 
CU' ~ 0rI0ri home. ·0ccaai0nal 
.XIra .hoIn. . .,.,.. ··lIlJC2O.4 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAVCAAE 
hal UI or part time Openlngl. 21yrs' 
experfenc!t. Actlvltlel. anaCb I 
meaII provided. Oxford. 628·2079. 
IIJ1..X2O.4 

Licensed' 
In Home DaY!*8 

Coming Soon In Clarkston 

A~M~" 
248-625-6875 

CX43-2 

KIDS LICENSED ~. me'" 
Incbfecl, I2.GOhoI6. lUInIe your 
IP.Ot for III'MIef vacation. Ona 
minute from M-24 Oxfold. Becky 
-.1159. 1IIlX23-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES lome 
chlldclra f8ci1hIea 10 be licensed and 
lOII'I8 to be reaillll8d. Cell Michigan 
Dept of Soc:IiI Services (858-5140) 
If YOII have any queatlons. 
lILX43-dhtf 
SUMMER BABYSITTER needed, 
gneal for f8enICIII'. U-F. approx. 
7-4pm. (7.1C¥ oIiIa). Own !fIWpOr. 
tallon. Oxford Holy Cross luth8ran 
Church ar.a. Raferencel. 
~0037. 1IIlX23-2 

CLARA'I SECURE CAREl Uoensed 
Oaycare has openlnaa. Infant tIvu 4 
years; 823-9358. IIICX44-2 

Ogo..WORK WANTED 
HOUSECLEANING: weekly. bl· 
weekly. or one dme. Reasonable 
rates. 969-2855. 1IILX22·2 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT with 10exp. 
looking for worl!. AVIlliIabJe week 
t;IIoltta 7~? .rid 1III-1I1I""8ftYIlme. 
AIIO available for heaJthf}letllldl)g. 
Call Jennifer alter 7. 828-9992. 
1IILX23-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: SMALL BROWN! White 
Dog. Sanders Road ..... 828-6S192. 
1tILJ<23.2 
LOST: LARGE RING OF KEYS 
between ImmanUII Cononagation 
Church .... d Oxford Poil OffIce. 
Rewardt 828-1418. IIILX22-2fdh 

105-FOR RENT 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CONDO, 
spotless. 2 IIDIy, 2 bedroom, 1 Yo 
bath, oak klrchen. appIlancel. laun· 
dry with washer and dIVer. cIeck. 
g8rden space. One of a kind. No 
pell. Noil-amoker dllCOUnt $700 
per month Ie .... Between HOlly and 
Clarlllton. 810-634-3298 IIICZ44·2 

CABIN FOR RENT· LllWllton on Tee 
Lake. near Garland Golf course. 
Sleeps 4 through 6. Fully equipped. 
weekly. call 248·62:;·6388. 
IIICX43-2 . 

CANOPIES- TABLES- CHAIRS, Old 
. Fashion Ice Cr .. m Carta. Sexton 

Rental, 627·5343. IIILZ2O-4 
ClARJ<STON a bedrDorn, 1 Yo baths, 
carp.t. basement, living room. 
1lDIiflarQI, yard tor pall. P75. 
Rental Profeilionali. 
810-373-Rent. IIICX44-1 
CLEAN BEACHFRONT 
COTTAGES, Pt. AUitIn, lJeepa6. no 
pell, weekly •. groomed beach. 
1128-1320 1t1lX22-3 

e Ra POSITIONS 
. HaAL TN A it've friendly individuals 

We are i" naed ot "0: . I I~ng 'ertTI care -

d;~~an NEEDS ARE: . 
TARY A'DE -6:00 a.m. & '2:30 p.m. 

DIE. OITER ".45 a.m.' 8:'5 p.m. 
ETARY p - . 

01 DRY AIDE _ 3:00 p.m .• 11:30 p.m: 

LA~~TORATIVE A'DE~ . Day Shift 

LPN. Midnighl Shift 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

(A48~ .93.010$ . 
•• 430 Mon.-ffl . 

TO "pPC(: 8:00 a.tTI.- : 
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105-FOR, iR'E.iNt " "~7&Ott;:c5 . 
." ' DIIVIIIi~1iIIch:517"""'44. House Cleaning' , HOSNER .Etm;RP~I$ES 

2 BEDROOM, APARTMENT. .111AX22... . 

~«.h=t '::;;';;;:;;;:;F-O-R--R-E-N-r--
APARRENTFORRENr:Me1arno- FIMIUhed 1-W ADIrtmenI. UDP.Ir 
raArac.n ....... .,..,..,.,2II1h. ~~~on=: 
=P.!::t-=ty~~ NON SMQI(ER~.r'fcIr 1 
able far • lndIvIclIaI In lIZ. and !lUlet ptIIIGn, cIIc. b'1rianIhJj-vmenla• 
counlrY MIIIng. CIII Jean Finch, .. 2.887 or 712 
81o-e11-23l15. L.IMI name IIIId J.X2O.5 
number. 1I1.JC23.1c FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM 
BOAT HOUSE FOR RENT on Lalce houIe In Qdard. No pe .... f75Ot'mo. 
Orion, 3-8 monlh ...... SecuritY 828-7422. 1IILX23-2 
depo.1t required. 693-036S'. KEATtNGTONCONDO RANCH. 2 
1I1LX22-2 becfroomI, CIA, beach prIvII ••• AU 

CLARKSTON 
Beaudfully RInovallld Farmhoule 

3 b8droomI. 2% baIhI. 
Easy .:cell to 1-75 
Ci8ItIston SchooII. 

BDDIiIRClll, 1 f»t QIAIIIt. NO peIa. 
(810)825-3898- diii' 8pin. 1I1lX23-2 
LAKEVl.iE LAKE FOR Rent. 2 
bedroom hou .. , one car garage, all 
n.,lnaIde, ... ~ta, f750 per monlh. 
security deDoiIt, one year lease. 
810.548-45331 628-5539 111003-1 $1700 MO. plul I8CUrIty deoosiL 

F & M MANAGEMENT 
(248) 625-~ 

. CX~2 Mvrtle Beach, SC 
~ DlSNEV/ORLANDOCONDO: 
2 bedroama, 2 baIha, pools. spa. 
golf. $495fWk. 810.751-2501 and 
248-e52-SIII87. 1I1l.Z42-tfc 
FOR LEASE: 3,1001q1t, llaht Indult
riallhop and oIIIceapece In Oxford. 
",150 per monIh. 81 ().828.5656. 
1I1lX23-2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1 aa.!t.. ClarblDn, $850 manlh. 
391-1au. 1IILZZJ.1 . 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Aptso 

Oi:8irifront and OceansIde condos. 
2 and 3 bedrooma 

Indoor and OUtdoor pools 
WeeIW ratel 

Days 81<H47-2511 
Evea. 810.7~ 

CX43-4 
NEW HOME FOR RENT: GoodIIc:h. 
3 bedrooma, 2 baIha an 3 aawa. 2 
y.arl'''.,JIl50 permonlh. 
8»3333. JlWl40-2 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. Cal 
belWean &-&pm, (810)8»2000. 
1IlZ22-4 . 

One hIIf mlleeilulh oIa.tIUIn AIt, ' 
...... ·of~24 on C-'Rd. 
L~ ....... -141511.!11'!f111. 
.... i:ItpIIIng I ......... 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. I!VIno roam, 
family RIIIITI, InIIhed baUmant, 
vn.: IISO. RenlII ProfIaIonaII, 
'1N78-AlnL nlCX44-1 
PARTY lENTS AND SUPPLES. 
Aea.w .... (l10}114-O11118, l.IIre 
Orlan. 'WII'bi.a ,.... beat .... 
1I1AX21·7 ._ 

693-7120 

MANITaJ LANE 
APARTMENTS 

l.X41-tfc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Ynknum_1JrJ ..... 
SENIORS WELCOME - NO PETS 

1 Bedraom ~ J425 
Heat N:IudId - QuIeti Roomy 

693-4860 uc.o.tID 

NORTH BRANCH: Nice house for 
renL 3 bedroorna. fuD basemenl 
$800 monthly Jllul utilities. 
(810)693-9923. 1IIRZ22-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

CuIet I!pIftInent living In Oxford. 
2BR ",Ita for $530 and 1550 Include 
heal. ~ ~t IiIJOO and 1yr 
..... raqulrWd. Cd CIndy. 82&0378 
for more Info. No peIa 8Iowed. 

I.233-tfc 
ROOM FOR RENT and Ihare 
houIe. $325 a monlh, WIIIIrford. 
881-5188 1I1CX41-4 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT ~.111-
pia, ~ 01 ..... Orlan. 1500 
mo_nth~ ~ , utilltl ... 
(".!:=:=:.~IRXZN 

BEAutiFUL 2-1 BEDROOM 
CONDO IlIre apa[IJnenta willi 
............ w.tIar, d,yw 
CII ...... cu. ........ JaaIz. 
zI. --.. ,.. .. .-..IIOIIf. 
Clo •• 10 Lap •• , Ho.pl,.I. ;;at lO7'I. 1I1.l21 ... 

N iiEDiiOOii HCiE In 

~c: 
FOARENtaiPa" .. 
olllce CIImIIIu. a.tIIIDn ANd, 
... 01 BaIdiIIn. 1200 aqJL In'" 
I.vel. '100 jt., month. 
("0_ .tOO. IIICZ44-4 
HAll IENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
~ I( 01 C Hal, 1400 0rIDn 
~. ~ty 350. All CllMlllon.d. 
For fuithitr InfDnnalion conr.ct 
1I1IIM824. 1IJlZ32.* ! 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bednIorna, 
fIrQhed .....,.. buernenI. New 
kIIchen.l.aIIe.ocea. tI7S monIhly. 
11Il13-0173. 1IIRX22-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
bedrooms; ~' ,lake privUeoes. 
$675 mon • available June. 
674-7510. III -2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. One 
bedroom unfurnished apartment. No 
oets. 693-6063. IiIRX23-1 
, fORE FRONT or office space In 

."" 0"on Village, 400 sq It. 
1\ 4444. IIILX22-2 

NANfED: CO""M-;-;P"""A"-;:NY~LO:;-'O;::'K""IN=G 
'or 3 rentals In local area lor long 
term'leases. 814-9600. IiILX23-2c 

11o-aUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

HOTTEST BUSiNEss OPPOR· 
TUNlrYI ...... andT~ 

fl10~.~~ plan. 

START A HOMEBASED Bull,.. 
700 COIIII*IIaa oIIarIng Mft/nIa
hom. .mployment. EXCiting 
rac:ordad ~,~ AMIII. dea.lll. 
811H75«J87. IJIlX4O-4 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties' 

Immeclalt OpenIngs 
We' beat your beat Cleatl 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (0" Army) 

1128-a270 
LX13-lfc 

Models Wanted 
From Mc:hIgan belMen 11-111 ID 
c:ompetlin lNI ~I 111V7 De1roit 
PIQHntI. O¥tr 120.000 In priz .. 
and ac:hoIInhIpa Inducl!ng ~ ID 
Nadon ... In l.aaii~. cal t:Iday: 

1-8OC).3117-2125, EXl.11311 
LX41-8 

135-SERVICES 
o AA8El. SERVICE 0 

Heating/Plumbing 

=t:~~bi=~ 
24 HOUR 

0620-32320 
LX20-4 

AL sWANSON TRUCKING, lind. 
oranI 8nCI lap loll. 1183-I0Il7. 
DU17-de 
At TERNATIYE TO NURSING 
HOME, country MttI!.'I.o_ elderly 
....... CI.tcaIn. (810)1125--41158. 
IIILZ2O-4 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT: 20'1130'. 
red and whit. .tripa. 2..a:e93-242O 
II !LX 18-111 

P.J. BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
Licensed & Insured 

References Available 

628-9895 
I X?? lS 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURL V I BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

28 ~. of pmrllllonally 
CIIIlhing HouIel 

Top R ......... Awllable 

248-634-4115 
.... 118 Message 

CX43-2 
IN-HOME COMPUTER Consuldng. 
H.. yOur com~ter become 'a 
12,000 paperwe!i!ht? Or maybe the 
~1Imat11P.at~ofyourreai:h?For 
an Infann8llonal MIllon about the 
inl8m8t or buylllg 'and owning a 
computer. call 810-1128-6807 
IIlLX23-t . 
I Will CLEAN lIour home or office. 
Reasonabale. Reliable. 623-7891. 
IIICX43-2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAl & COMMERCIAL 
NEW ROOF oRE-ROOF 

TEAR-OFFS -RUBBER ROOFS· 
FREE ESTIMATES. SIDING 

810-738-3737 
LX22-4 

LOOKING FOR SMALL carpentry 
jobl: lnalall cabinets, interior lrim, 
doors. wlndcMa, remodeling. Russ 
81~8-7804 IIICZ42-3 

ROTOTILLING 
GARDENS I CUSTOM 

FLOWER BEDS 
(New or .Kllllng) 
Cal DOUG.t 

810-969-2960 
LX18-11 

ROTOTWNG: GIwdena, Seed & 
::;n..1:IaId1llCMlna. Grane-lMd

~241)f127=2114O. H1LZ1&-tIc 
SCREE D TOP SOIL, Beach 
Sand, Pool LNr SInd, Crushed 
SIDM. IIIN872 11lX22·2 
WE'RE BACKI MIlk FlaMr and Earl 
L8C1de ..... ,.;fng your boat 
moIDra, lawn eqUIpment, Imall 
ena,lM Ine I or )lOWer waher. Call 
383-0827. 1ILX23-5 
W1.L DO HOUSECLEANING. meal 
1RIIItatIonI, RI'I errand.. and in
hori'Ie f»te. 888-3478. IIIlX23-4 

PRESSURE WASHERS, hlalad 
1 ,5OOPS1, rtfNIl warranty readv lor 
dilivery. Call John. 1193-8020 
IIIlX22-2 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By AppL Mon-Fri. 
~ndJ.. ~ & Spirit Books 

1120 S. Lapeer Rd. Ste. 201 
Oxford. 628-5634 

LZ17-tfc 
REMODELING. ROOFING & 
SDING. Yrj afIoIdable. CUlJIty 
work. lIcenaid, Insured. Terrapin 
Home', 828-1291. IIIl.Z2O-4 
ROTOTUING, LAWN MOWING. 
Uaht HaIlIng .. RIuonabIe rates,. 
"3Im.IIILX22-2 
SPRING CLEANUP- Power wuh
ing. w. UI. hot wat.r wa.h. 
301-2871. II~ 

TREE TRIMMING 
& REMOVAL· 

MYID CRISP 
!SA Cerdhd ArborIat 1!Yra lip 
Sunp Removal - Bruah ChIppIng 

- FIr.wood 
81~2724 810-828-7984 

LX111-12 

Tree Cutting 
UM.MTED 

OFFERING -LOT CLEARING. 
oMOBI.. BRUSH CHIPPING 

-RECYClING 

Fred, 627-5334 
SHINGLE ROOfiNG at Irll bestl 
T ear-off or t8C0wr. Financing evlll
able. TImberline RoofinJi. Free ellti
mates. 627·8470'. IIICZ44-4 
SMALL BUSINESS Answering 
Service- Personalized. professional 
service at reasonable rates. 24 
hours a day. Call 693-7224. 

GUTIERS: SEAMLESS. Alur1llnum. 
All colors Installed, Made on loca· 
lion Fre,; eSlimates 610583·6901 
1111 X23.4 

HAUL!NG 
• SAN!). 

• GHAVll 
• fOrSOl1 

3 YARD LOADS 

81 0-969-5923 

STUMP :GRIND'ING 
• ANY SIZE '. ANYWf£RE 

o FREE ESTIMATES, . 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-tfc 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

is looking dull, faded. blurred. poor 
pictur'!J -lines. you need ID call 
SENTt:C TODAY. We can clean up 
those annoying big ac:reen pr0b
lems. We clean fronl and protective 
screens, mirrors. optics. lenl. check 
flUids. minor convergetlC8 and more. 
Calf lor New Customer Specials 
Todayl licensed and InsUred. 20 
years experience. All Brands. 
810-336-9590. 

LZ23-4 

. J.G. Trucking 
Beach Sand. Fill Sand. Arena 

Sand, Driveway Grawl, 
Landscape Stone. Topsoil. 

628-6691 
LX19-tfc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR & EXTERiOW 

AIRLESS SPRAY (!;1JI'8Y Texture) 
WALLPAPER 

15 Years Elp. Free Eltimatel 

693-1004 
LX22 ... 

LIFELONG PSYCHIC READER: 
Advisor. palt. pt'8llHlt. future. For 
morelnformatlon9llM733. SingIH-
partin. IIIlX22-4 . 
LOSE WEIGHT and feel great with 
all natural suppJemenla. 828-10117. 
IIIlX22'" 
NAIlSI OUT OF ftf( HOME. 0" 
indian Lak8 Rd •• Tueaday-~ 
by appointment only. Good PriceSI 
Judy 693-6936 IIIlX22-2 

AUTO BOOY REPAIRS and Paint
Ing. ~, quality r8P*1ra. 
CIInI, boatI, and oIhIr »p. Satlafac
tlon quaranteed. Call Alex at 
810.1188-2441 1I1LX22-2 

LX14-tfc 

Do You Want To 
. STOP SMOKING? lOSEwmr? 
RElEVE SS? 
IELEASE ANGER? 

NPROVE WRNING? 
NPROVE MEMORY? 

HAVE SELF ESTEEM? 
HAVE PAST LFE IEGRESSION? 

PIua muah men? 
CALl. ICAMEEN LEE C.HT. 

~=== lilio do P'OUP ...... on CMIIn 
1uuIi ........ ,... 

IJ(2O..t 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAl 
oGrM ... .. 

·TrucIdnW ... Iar ... 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX1~de 

Water-softeners 
...:~ 

810-391-7495 
1-801).312-41328 Paatr. 
REASONABLE RATES 

1221-4 

-WELCH'S 
PLUMBING-

Remodel Ind New 
Drain and Sewer Cleaning 

7 Day Service 

81 0-693-0303 
Fast and Friendly service 

L 720-4 

Wet Basement? 
WHITE LAKE 2 BEDROOM. living 
room. fireplace. baament. fenced 
)'ard 2 car garage. $750. Rental 
Pro/eBllonall. 810·373-Renl. 
1I1CX44-1 

81 0-693-8262 
l.X20-4 

DRAWING HOUSE PLANS. 
Computer Aided Design. Free estl
rnasel. Call 893-8038. IIIRX2G-4 

Turn It into dry. clean. useable living' 
space, Free eSbmates and In spec
jlons. Walter Construction Co .. 
authorized Installer of Basement 
DeWatering Systems. 

Call 248-628-0887 
LZl3-tfc 

ERNIE & JQ6'S. 
APPLIANOE 

SERVICE' 
AI '~ aDDIiInoIe 

Gai I EIiIctrIc . 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

l.X48-tfc 

. EXCAVATING 
Dozer. Badchoe. Grading, Trucking 

Sand, Grawl. TE" 
Rcada, flr!yewayl, des 

Perk f8ItI, Bueriients. onds 
FreeEllimatu 
810-628-0345 

LX18-12 
EXCAVATING: Land Clearing, 
Driveways. Call (248)634-0730. 
1I1l.Z22 ... 

F & J LANDSCAPING 
-Lawn . Cutting oSoddlng -Feeding 
o8edwork 0 Shradded bark oEdglng 
-Power raking ;'Shrub trimming 
oTopSoiI oStone oTree trimming 
-GUIlera Cleaned -light Hauling, 
RolDtUllna. Senior Citizen 10% Off. 
(81 0)62}.a 1301(810)452-7125Pgr 

CZ41-4 
FOLLOWING FAMILY Tradition. 
See Pam SkaJnekat Slullnek Ford. 
8113-8241. E-MIJI pamskalnek@ju
no.com. IIIlX23-4 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAUlED AWAY FREE . 

WIn ~ .. ~ .. ~7519 
UC22-4 

GKS 
PAINTING 
1nIIrIor, and Eldarior 

c:"C:~" 
Small Drywall I s.n Rej)aIra 

391-6290 
LX21 ... 

GREEN 
ACRES 

Lawn' 
Service 

For d yow lawn amlng needs 

Call 
666-4102 

CZ41-4c 

SPRING HAS SPRUNGf Now'I !he 
time ID get yow lawn IIICIINr and 
tractor tuiled up.t our .fully equipped 
lervice centlr. Unlverllty -lawn 
Equlpmlnt. Inc. 1145 Unlveralty 
DrIw. Pontiac. 373-7220. IIllX2O-tf 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 

MIcroaoft Acoau DIIIIIbau 
o SpecIIIc IOfIwn IOII111ana 
• ACCl.. pltglJReaaonlble RaIla 

ContIict AB Softwwe, Inc. at 
810.91111-07l1li 

LX23-4 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experienced" Grear prices I 

391-2743 
LX23-4 

COMPUtER SERVICES: T~ 
~ ..... ; ·1natIIIIIon.1 ~ 
fled, .~, 81H1u-01f21 
~me. 11CX44-1 

Creative 
Painting 

-Interior I Exterior 
-Residential 
-Commercial 

-Textured Ceilings 
-Drywall Repair 
-Interior Staining 
Filly Insured - F ... &tImat81 

625-5638 
I ,~tfc 

~CUSTOMSTENCl.NJand 
Will ..."., tie and Fan:MIIn 
~ 3111-0154 1IlX22-2 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 M CrUIhacI SIDne 
Doz.A ..... Iar~ 
15 Ton 81M ,Run GnlvII, 
Sand or FI DIrt mAIO 
~.,10mllaa 

=~~ J.X23..4 

GO-GETTERS 
Complete HomItf SIrvIcea, Inc. 

o Hollie I Cornmen;IaI Clearing 
o Houle and J!et IIlIIng 
o Lawn CaIW landacIiIIna 
o RIIIdanIiIlI Commeri:llfPllntIng 
o Power WaaIq 
FI= on. Dlace, to cal. Ihat 
COllI ... ofyaurhome 18Mcea. 
Call tod.y for • Fr.. Home 

~ AND INSURED 

810-628-6061 
RX22-4 

H K 
HAADYMAN SERVICE 

Power Washing 
HOMES. DECKS, .~C .... 

81G-1S28-3847 MIInI KaIohn 
LX12 ... 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
~, Trenching 
War. I .. LJnu. GtIMIl 

TOPIOI, Sunp RamovaI. Grading 

628-5537 
LZ19-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
o LIGHT HAUlING 

o CLEAN GARAGES ·W. hIuI ..... 
what .. v-bIIge man won'tl 0 

6~5-3586 
CX47-tfc 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
lkethane InauJalion. Homes. pole 
baml. eornm.cIaI. Rilidentlal. 
8a5501 e.5pm. II1lZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTlMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WHAT A DIFFERENCEI High Pres
sure Power Washing. Lowest prices. 
Free esdr11ates. 814-8928. VOice 
Mail 345-2511. IItRX23-4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING Rools· K,:c!'~"S 
A a I ~ s S , <1 , " 9 ,\ c, ' 

1){~rK.C:; & !T1(,'" 

lie JI, IflS.Jrt)("j • Cwr1t" \ ',' I' . 

627-4335 
-a-CARPET & VINYL Installed 
Samples available. Call lor more 
information. 810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. IIILX14-tfc 

SENIOR COUPLE Will houseslt or 
sub·let your apartment dUring 
summer months. 693·7193 
IIILX21-4 



ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 

·Power Washing oOeck Seall!III 
·Stump Grinding 'and tAlch MOre 

·Insured ·Free ESlimate. 
810-628-7234 

ZX40-4 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 
• Commercial & Residenlial 

• Custom Palnling 
• Textured CeIlings 

• Over 15Yrs. Expenence 

81 0-673-4976 
CZ44-4 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot Patch Work 
Call for Spring Special 

Supercoat 

673-9111 
CZ44-4 

BOBCAT WORK 
'Material Handlinll." • '~5weeDlng 
'Landscaping, ·ReIdt Senlng 

-Grading and Ttueklng 
'FREE ESTIMATES, 

81 0-628-8743M1ke 
lX2O-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNI·NG 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.S. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tIc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720' 

LX40-tfc 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
Repair. Over 30 years eXlHlrience. Leave menage, (810)834-8945. 
"ICZ44-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

Bill 693-3365 
RX20-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
SeP.!iC Sy.tems· Top SoIl 

Pond OIgaInQ • Ora. Drivnay. 
S.ncJIGiaveI. Trucking 

lAnd ClNrimL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MaaIelCMl& Vi. 8CC8p11d 

627-6465' . 
C a.ttc 

CHIMNEY REPAIR, 25 ~. I· 
ence brick & .lDn8Work Of .. '. 
'ree esllmetel. cal e1CJ.853.5157 
IIILZ23-4 

Pond Doctor 
Springtime II !he beat time 
to dig or repair your DOnd •• 

Got a dry hole or bad' DOnd? 
The Pond OoclDr «:an IIx It. 

2Syrs Experience- 350 refe,.nce. 
810-688-2035 

lX22·4 

cOOiliiisTEAM CARPET a 
FwiII ..... ~ .. VInVI. .. .... 
walt .... BnIPid IIfIIf NIIMhed. 
WIllI .... ~WIIIhed. 20th 
y.ar In bu.ln.... 381·0274. 
UUC11-1fc 

Country Living 
Adult .Fost~Care 
• ~..dlr·I.AUNDAY 

• SUPERVISEDMEOICATIONS 
Law .... ·NMr·~ 
lIcInied 13y1a. Oxford Twp. 

828-7902' 828-0885 
LXS1·tIc 

CUSTOMCARPENTRYWlih • cree
IIw and innovative lIair •. ~. 
youra. mne OI'.bOth.· • Talk II) MIc:hMI. 
828-4128. IIIlX2O-4 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~;=~ 
LiCEN'SEb' • INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tIc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
, 8UU.DOZING 
• TRUCKING 

, lAND ClEARING 
• lANDSCAPING 

I.IcenMd & Bonded 
F,.. Eadmatel 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN ... PETE J/DAS 
LX10-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWm a PLASTER 

REPAIR 
HlndT ...... 
F ... Ellimalea 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

DESIGN. 
LANDSCAPING 
We .. doS~" 'Flit Cleanlup 
I ...... - .... : .lIaht & 
.... ~ T ..... irlmmed ~='I SInO- ShrNfed a..tI 
Roto~ Lawn CUIIfna~ 

Sod-Pvwei' RakInD- Pliiniing 
Rooting. Seal' Coaling· 

'Gulllfl Cleaned. 
2 .... 2S3-0III5/Par248-781·2039 

CX44-4 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK .. , 

Hypnosis Does I 
Dan'l del end ~ =r:ll. You CM __ I CDn • ..P, r 

Wlighl _~ I .,.,y ... , 
NORYH QWAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
821·3242 

LZ17·tfe 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

e Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-620-2375 
LX45-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION. 

, ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES -ROOFING . 
, SIDING • TRIM 
24yrs ellP lie & Ins 12123 

628-0119 
r .. 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

EXD8rienced In: 
• PlUM3ING 'ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY, • etc. 
810-620-1397 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
$1.75 sq. It. 

248-627-5800 
HAVING A PARTY? 

HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All sizes Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl RE.COlORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

'PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
'SHOWERS & TILES 

oCABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
'FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell- Refinishing Touch. Inc 

693-4434 

JAM Trucking 
SAND .. GRAVEl. 

Road GraYaI .10 yrd delivered 
Screened Topsoil $15yd, deliYared 

Organic Ferlllizer 
$1 0 yard delivered 

796-3267 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTALLATION 
• REPAIRS & SERVICE 

• GAS & ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 

AND BOILERS 
• Resldenllal & Commercial 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
24 Hour ServIce 

81 0-61 0-4704Beeper 
81 0-814-9599 

QUALITY 

Rotot~ 
Garden., F • 

light landlClDlng 
Ask for Bill 

810-969-0144 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makee soflenera. We 880 recondi
tioned softener. and manufactured 
MW ones. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low paymenll. New 
IOhne,. and Iron filte,. IIBIt at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving dean warer "nee 1945 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

AIIM building. 
.......,.. cIggIng. IDp 1011 
0Wr 110 ytIfI .xpettence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

I CX29-tfc 

FOR HIRE: 4WD TRACTOR wIth 
loader and operator for small exca
vatlna. aradlng ancl y_crk raking Jobs. 
(810)_·2669. IIILZ20-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SEIMNG Q\ICLAND a 
lAPEER COUNTES 

'AeIIcIInhI .Camrnen:IaJ 
,'hfUltrlel 

Mkh.L~.No.~1 

0AICl.AND 

628-0 tOO 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

(O\IL~IUUI~IIaI·.''IIt acres • 
'. n1ix of I'OIIng fields 

& trees. w/SpecIricutarrnln views & 
KET • Michi!iIllAntique July aIuIdaiIt wiIdire. MinuIes 10 IaI!e & 
2" 27. Midland ·.F'"""'IOUfIds.U.S .• 10 National FcnsI.' OWner-.clng; Cal 
.,., -v now (719) 564-6367. Red CnIek at 

and Eastman Ave. 1.000+ booths. Hatchel. 
Hobbies - folk art. unlques and memo-
rablUa. AUto show. sales Iotandawap. PRNACY HEDGE (wil mature Into 
Antique engines and tracIoIa. GIles privacy) c.tAlborvllae. PnlsenUy 
open 8 am. Admission $4. (ChIkfnIn 3--4ft. $11.95. Free Delivery . 
under 11 • flee) Friday enIry$10, 1 GuaIanteed 14tr8e 1IIInIrrIIIn. 1-80().. 
pm-7 pm. (No pelS on Showgrounds) ~38. UIac. bird!. DIscount Tree 

(517) 687·9001. 7pm· 9 pm. DlABFarm. CS ( I in) MedIca 
1ST OFFERING. Year-round mobile musing nsu. re 

pays for YOlK supplies. We billhem. • 
home wiihaddillon: 4.6 wooded ~ ship to)'OU. Save Money. SatisfactIon 

lX39-lfe paved road, 3 bedroom; den, .'.'11 Guarantaed. I.IJerty MedIcal. 1-80().. ------=-..;,.;. room, garage, shed, wildlife, beautiful. 748-1662. No HMO members. 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

RESIDENTIAl 
AND 

COMMERCIAL 

, 35 YEARs' EXPERIENCE 
,~ntHeIP 

. ~lnllnd 

OXFORD 
ALL 

SEASONS 
628-1182 

LX18-8!: 
LAWN SERVICE: High School 
Student. DeDendabIe. ,.fInIncn. 
Lawn mowIng. etc. 828-827 ... 
1IlX21-3 

Landscapirm . 

'-B-."""" == = 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 
LX15-tfc 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Iirick. Block SIDne and Chlrmey Re.,.,. 827-4738.1I1.Z18-tfc 

NORM'a LAWN SERVICE: landic;apIU' bark, dirt.. tree trlmm/niI. Citizen DiIcount H)%. 
8sa.:0540. 1IIAX22-4 

Notch & Drop 
Tree Removal 'T,.. Trimming 

Lot Cl8IIrIna oflrnood 
Haul*Waya 

810-620-6243 BrIan 
. CZ4,.. 

P.F, ASKA 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

'WeddInaI -PIo1rahI oEvenll 
DeIvIIIug.MI 

248-620;'0511 
CX44-4 

SWEENEY 

Call (616) 775-41105. Lake City, MentIon AS-AA01. 

Michigan. FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has 
COllOIDAL MINERALS (rom \he Ilnmedlate openings In your area. 
original CIarII· mine. Buy dil:ect • no Number One In Party plan: Toys. gifts, 
membership. $11.951at. Sold by \he CIvIstmas.homedecor. Free catalog 
gallon. Free ·Dead DOc:tors Don;t lie' and Infonnation. 1~5. 
tape available. tcJU 1.470-a638; oTR. No axpeIIence 118C8111Y. up to 
DRIVER • THE BEST JUST GOT 30 cents per mile, weeldypay, Insur
BEnER6y 'PsyIng<YOU Mai'e: ream'ance furnished. 40111. AssIgned trac
OrivelSlDrlver Trainers It MUd pay 10_ torS. COL 'A' w/HAlMAT required. 
call. Experi&nced O{iveIJ. ··0Wner Cell Landaw Transport. Inc., 1-800-
Operators 1-888-MQRE.pAY. 788-7357. 
Graduate Students 1-800-338-6428. SO. CAROUNA WATERFRONT 
CovenantTr:anspod. SALE. Beautifully wooded. dock 
A WONDERFUL FAMLY EXPERI- approved parcel wIIong fRIntage on 
ENCE. Scandinavian. European, spectawlar 50,000 acre reaeatlon 
Sooth American, AsIan. Russian Iatie In So. CarolIna • next to 18 ~ 
exchange . students attending high c:IIaqIIcnshIp golf cacne. Fish, !!oat. 
school. Become a host famIIy/AISE. golf y.r1OUlld In. our fa!nIatic dI-
CaII1-800-SIBUNG. 0 IIIIIIiiI Pa.d rod. Wg ... nIIch 
BUILDING SALE .. ; 'Rock BotIom rnafeJ FinancIng avaIabIe. CII 1-80().. 
Prices.· Go Oirect.. ENDS INCLUDED. 704-3154. TLE 
21x30: $2.788. 32140: 54,766. 4Ox60: ~lNfD CONTRACTS-
$7,444. 46x70: $9.988. 54x100: If you're receiving paymenIs on a 
$15,466. 64x12O: $23,644. Many Land Contract. GET A BETTER 
Others. Pioneer, 1-800-668-5422. CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
AFFORDABLE. COIFLETE WEI). Realty (810) 569-1200, Toil-Free 1-
DING PACKAGES: Choose from two 800-367-2746 . 
beautifully decorated chapels, 2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
GaUinburg, Tennessee. Includes: APPliCATION FEES. Poor Credit, 
Ordained minister, photos. video. BanIaupt. Foredolure. ok! Pay off 
cake,lIowers.lIoneymOon lodging and Tax .. Lend ConIrads, Credit cants, 
more, all for under S6OO. Call for Medical Bils, or do Home 
FREE brochure 1~77, 1- IqIIOV8II18I1Is _ FAST APPROVALS-
800-258-6797. . TAMER MORTGAGE CO. .1-800-
DIABETIC? M)'OU sa paying for 285-5284; 
suPllfles? wtr(I For InformdDn en ANIM8TIENT CO. PlY' top dar 
how )'OU «:an IICeIve ~ It 1liiie. for. LAft) CONTRACTS. MTGS .• 
Cl!' no castc:ill1~8-S733. .,STRUcnlRED sEmeMENTs '& 
JT~ INC. WANlS -:OTR cfrivefI. ANNUmes.SeI DINct f-8lJO.64t-
~ .......... ~ -.-171781mo9pm7d1p. 
4011<, VICatIDn ..,. ~ borIUI. • SSCASICS$. IIrmediaIa S$ for S!ruc
conventional equlP"*;It. dder ~ lind IIIIIIImants and defeIftIiI _. 
gram. CII 08Ya or·Doug .. 1-800- Mce daina. J.G. Wentworth 1-aJO. 
951-4080. . 386-3582. 
STEEL~: s.ra:.~4Ox10, NEED MONEY? Hcmeowners, We 
$4,527; 40x60x14, ,8,257; 5011151114, have \he right loan for )'OUjJ..Speedy 
$11,866; SOx.1001e16, $151.'9; 60x . service' Quick cIosI1gs. Slow chlCfrt 
1001e16, $18;61.; ~ build- OK. Taka cash out for ANY worIhwI\Ite 
Ings. 3Ox160. 32 WIllI. $13,944. Free purpose. CaA Mortgage America 
brochlnS. SenIInII BuIIdIIvt, 1-800- todayI1-600-334-7038. 
327~790, ExtansIcn 79. LOCAL. CANDY ROUfE. 30 VendIng 
DESIRE? $t,3Oll START..uP COST MadIIneI. EMIl ape. $8IJWday. AI for 
can net you $10.000+1* mcnIh atilt· $9.995. cat 1-8CJO.99a.VEND. 
Ing now! WlIhow you how! Nott.I.M. . . 
241v1nrormallon.1~995-0796'" OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· 
6425 ' INGI 8uId row home NOW. wIhout 
IICHIOAN BUILDERS LICENSE tilt downpIyment bInb .cIIrnMd'. 
CouIse. P!apn/lOlllt.t».,.. .. next ~ ~ & .JIIIIIInIII 
MIchigan BuIlders Ucenae ElIm, fIrIIncIrV • CIUIIiId. DeGeorge Home 
MonIy~ guIIIIIIIId. S951nc1uc1e1 AIIInct; 1-80CJ.343.2884. 
COII1JIeIIt cxkiN m.-dIIL fnIe Infor· DOCTOR 8 UYS LAN D CON· 
matIon: 1-800-541-1030. TRACT. II1d 101M money on l81li 
DRIVER • MORE EXPERIENCE ...... Fat doling. Immedille cas/l 
MEANS MQRE MONEY ... 011' /I11III Dell cIIIcIy WIll Doctor DInIeIs & TILE CO.'. pay ICIIe InS,..,... get IUIIon SOn. 1-800-837~166. 1-810-335-

CE~~~=~ ~ITE ~tI CaM G.iney 6166. 
New Con.tructIon. Remodala . TIIIISJICIdlIIOn SeMce now 1-800-

We epedallze In QAltom work 326-8889 f 
Fully Insured' Free Ell .• 1 &yr. Expo . 

(248\ 693-0980 WOLFF TANNING qEDS. Tan at 
(24~ 693-3280 FAX homel Buy direct and SAVE. 

ONned & CDerated by CommercIallHome units (rom $199. 
• JIM SWEENEY·· Low Monthly Paymentsl Call today for 

LZ13·tfe FREE Cok.t Catalog 1-000-842-1310. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word cIIssIfied 
ad oIfeiIng over 1.4 mIIon c:IIcuIalion. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628·4801 

."" ." .\".',' .--_.- ' •• -'10 ,.~ 
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Lucille Weaver 
, 

".,. ~ 

. Nellie Taylor R088 waa the first Yloman governor 
. In the U. S.She was elected to succeed her husband. 

WilliamS. ROBS. as governor of Wyoming after his 
death In 1924. 

Beea ethe pie Want to Know 

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 
Lucille A. Weaver. 86. of Oarkston, died May 

21. 1997. . . 
Mrs. Weaver is survived by son Ronald (Mona) 

of Clarkston; grandchildren Shauna of O~ton.and I 
James (Jody) of California; great-grand~hild Jenilee; 
and siblings Arthur (Jackie) Howard ofLmden, Hester 
Howard of Fannington Hills and Lena Howard of 
Marlette. . 

A funeral service took place Friday at the LeWlS 
E. Wint and Son Trust l00FuneralHomeinC~arkston. 
Intennent was at Marlette Cemetery. ~emon~.dona
tions can be made to the First Baptist ChuU'Ch of 
Pontiac or tl1e Cranbrook HoSpice. 

• The artists of the Pontiac PhotographiC Sod
ety will display d1eir work at the Oakland County 
Galleria J1Dle 2-27. Hours are Monday-Friday. 8:30-5. 
The gallery is located on the second floor of the 
executive building. For more infonnation call 858-
0415. . 

• The Oakland County Genealogical Society 
will meet Tuesday. J1Dle 3 for a program on how to 
locate elusive ancestors. dead or alive. with speaker Jim 
Jackson. The meeting begins at 7 p.m. in the Baldwin 
Public Library, 300 W. Merrill. Binningham. All are 
welcome. Call 335-4061. 

• The annual free plant exchange sponsored by 
the Oarkston Fann and Garden Club will be held 
Saturday. May 31. 9 a.m.-noon in the parking lot at the 
comer of Washington and Main. 

PUBLI~ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
. _. ----------- ,..-' _.- ._._ ..... , 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 

N01ICE OF AHt.IUAL ELECTiON OF THE ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COftIIiUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COUNTY. IIICHIGAN 
TO B_HELD 
JUNEt,1tt7 

TO THE ELECTORS Of. THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notlc81hattheannual election of the school 

dIS~~~~~~~C:P:1r70'CLOCKIN 
THE II()fltlNG AND CLOSE AT. O'Cl,OCK IN THE EVENING •. 

At the annual·~· election theI'8 will be elected two (2) 
members II) theboRof edUcaIion of the dstrlct for fun terms of 

7:30 p.m. 

Cal to Order 

f~r ~r~~inp~ HAVE BEEN NOMINATED 
DATE June 3. 1997 TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES: 

&any 80m_ 
RIchard Crt .... Pledge of Allegiance 

RoI Cal 
Opening $taltmenlB and Correspondence 
Approval or AGenda 
MinU1Bl ·or Previous Meeting 
Uatot BIIs 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

Presentation - Departmental Report - OPW 

New· ........... 
1. Request for NoIse Variance - July 4. 1997 
2. DOA ExtensIon Discussion 
3 AppoInt ElectIon Comml .. ion 4: Request Approval for AdcItIonaI Bank Depositories 
5. Equipment. Purchase Request - Rre 
8 Fie Personnel Discussion . 
cinty those maIl8fIlhat are IIsItd on the agenda are to be conSId
ered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may add or 
delete an agenda ltam. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEP.EN·DENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Cha .... Wayne Hensley 
Ronald D.SUmvan 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE :THAT. the following. Pl'OPOsition 
wil be IUbmIll8d II) the vol8 of the electors althe annual school 

elec:tiQn: BONDING PROPOSAL 
ShaI ClarkatDn Community SchooIa. Oakland County. 
MichIgan bon'oW the sum of not II) exceed FIfly-seYen 
MIllon SIX Hunchd FIfty 1bouund Dol .. ($57.650.000) 
and i .... I .. generIII obligation unlimiltd tax bonds there
for. for the purpose or: 
• erecting. furnishing and equipping a new ele~enlary 

school. acql,liIng. developing and improving a si18. and 
pIaygRUIdI therefor; . 
erecting bnilhino" equipping ., adcItion or addI
tions D 8nct partiaIy remodaing. refumilhing and re
equipping the existing elementary schools; 
partialyremcidl!ling .l8fumllhlng and re-equipping the 
SaIhabaw MiddlesChooa.the Clarkston High School for 
middle school purpous. and the Clarkston Midde 
School for a community education facility; 

• acquiring and Installing. educational . ~hnology 
syllems In new and existing IChooI facilities; ~ 

• relocating playgrounds. as necessary. and deveIop!ng 
and improving sites and outdoor physical education 
facllilles? 

(P&nU8llIIDSIate law. expenditure 0' bond proceeds ":lust 
be audited and the proceeds cannot be used for repair or 
main~ costs. ltacher. administrator or employee 

PUBLIC NOnCE salaries or other operating expenses.) 
PUBUC ACCURACY TEST PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF 

The Charter Township of Independence announces a Public THE SCHOOL DISTRICT. IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY 
AocurBCf testing of the compulBr program for the Clarkston VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT THIS ELECnON. WILL BE 
Community Schools Annual Election on June 9. 1997. GENERALOBUGATION UNUIlITEDTAX BONDS PAYABLE 

This lesting will be held on Wednesday. June 4. 1997at2:00 FROII GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES. 
p.m. at the Independence Township Clerk's Office. 90 North Main THE VOnNG PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

CLARKSTON Street. Clarkston. M"lChigan. PRECINCT NO.1. 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF Joan E. McCrary, Clerk Voting Place: Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 

CHANGE OF REGULAR IIEETlNG DATE Charter Township of Independence Bluegrass Street 
BUDGET HEARING NOTICE Publish May 21. 28. 1997. PRECINCT NO. 1A 

CITY COUNCIL Voting Place: City 0' the Village of Clarkston. 375 Depot Road 
June 10. 1"7 PUBU~ .rOTII"'~ PRECINCT NO.2 

7:00 P.II. . "1'" "~Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee 
The ragularcltycouncil meeting scheduled for Monday. June Because tbe People Want to Know Road 

9. 1997.wilibeheldonT ..... y.June10.1"7 •• t7:00p.m.due PRECINCT NO. 3 
to the school election to be held on June 9. 1997. INDEPENDEN. CE TWP. Voting Place: Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 

At this meeting a public hearing wiD be held regarding the -------~.-....... _.. Bluegrass Street 
1997-1998 City Budget. Copies of. the ~posed 1997-1998 CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF II'fUCPENDENCE PRECINCT NO.4 
budget are avaHable for Inspection at the City offices. 375 Depot, SYNOPSIS TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD Voting Place: Free Methodst Church. 5482 Winell Street 
Cl8I1<ston. MI 48346. during regular office hours. SUpeMlOrStuart called the May 20. 1997 meeting to order at 7:30 PRECINCT NO.5 
THE PROPERTY TAX IIILLAGE RATE PROPOSED TO BE p.m. althe Independence Township Hall Annex. Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary. 6020 Sashabaw Road 
LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE A Pledge of Allegiance. PREGINCT NO •• 
SUBJECT OF THIS HEARING. Artemus M. Pappas RoD eal. Present McGee. Rosso. Stuart. Travis, Voting Place: Bailey t.aJce EIe~tary. 8051 Pine Knob Road 

City Manager Wallace. Wenger. PRECINCT NO. 7 
Absent: McCrary. Voting Place: American legion Hall. 8047 M-15 

There Is a quorum. PRECINCT NO •• 
1. The Agenda was approved with the removal of a request for Voting Place: ClarkstDn Elementary.' 6595 Waldon Road 

Noise Variance-July 4. 1897. OakhurstwiH bean update not PRECINCT NO. I 

PUBLII'" .rOTI~E • show cause. A presentation was giwn by Dr. Roberts, Voting Place: ClarkstDn Elementary. 6595 Waldon Road 
" 1... " CtnslOn Community Schools. DIscussion of proposed PRECINCT NO. IA 

Because the People Want to Kno.w tea .. of Real Elta .. wi be added under Closed Session. Voting Place: AndInonvile Elementary. 10350 Andersonville 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 2. = the tay 6. 1997 Township Board minullla as ~EClNCT NO •• 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 3. =.::paymentoftheRItOfbilsintheamounttotallng Voting P*e: ~ Vocallonal School. 8211 BIg Lake 

ZOMNG BOARD OF APPEALS 4. ApprCMId lhelssuance of purchase OIders In the amount of PRECINCT NO. Ie , 
SPECIAL HEARING $1I,2a.81. Voting ,..: Spr' .. 1gIIId PW .. Ellman18ly School. 8650 

The ........... Tawnahlp brd of Appe"s will meet 5. Mr. End PhIipIs'" under the Public Forum segment of Holcomb 
WecInndIy • .tw. 11. ,.7 II 8:00 p.m. at thelndapendance fie.... ,-,RICINCT NO. ,. 
TCMnIhIpAnnaa-nlAoom.IONorIh MalnShet, Clarkaton. MI 8. Dr. RoberII. a.kIton Qommun/tySchooIs gave apresenta- Voing P .. : ............. TOWNhIp LInry. 6485 Clarkston 
..... II) a-- ........... _: lion on ........ Qf schools. ADId.· 
cae .7~1 ADbIrt e; ..... PeIIoner 7. AppnMdIl)MlldIhe.llcUor Linrycompet8tlv8 Computar ~ pliECIICT NO. 11 

APPIJ(:ANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FROM ...... Inc tor a _J,of $18 ••• 00. Voing PIIICe: . NorfI ~ e.m.ntIrY. 5290 Maybee 
SECTION. (Non ConformllH) OF ZONING 8. The motion to ,.io,.. parcell 08-27-226-001 a AC*I . 
ORDINANCE·_ 08-28-101..001 wu danIed. PRECIICT NO~ '12., , '.;' 
........ A-1A Zone I. An updIIt was pnIIInl8d on o.khurst DewIopment VoMng Place: BaiIIJ I.aIeI EIImIrltii'y.8051 Pine Knob Road 
s.n.y a.ctI C.C. 10. ApprovIII II) hold a cJrc:us on July 1. 1117 at Clintonwood PREaNCr NO. '* . 

. ' 0.12-378-028 Park. Voting PIaoe: FIrat ~ Church; 54U Clarkston 
~nCE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 11. ApprovIII 11). purch ... the Neopost Postage machine In the Road.,. . 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Townlhip Building IIInOUnI 'Of $2_.50. PRECINOT NO: 14 
~ during htgUlar hours each day. Monday thmugh 12. ApprovIII Ic»pc;at two lNtll Appraisers - Assessing Depart- Voting PIaoe: PIne Knob EIHIenlaly. 8020 Sashabaw Road 
F.riday uritllthe dale of the PubUc Hearing. For Further information ment. . AI IChooI eIectcn Who ..... ,.gr."hId with the·cIty or town-
CIII (810) 825-8111J : ' .;' ~ 13. Approval to do .. the regular meeting and enter Closed ship clerk of the city ortowtllhlp Inwhlctt lhey .. sldeilre eligible to 
.. ' . . 'j. . . Respectfully submitted. Sellion. vo .. at this aIacIIon. ", ." . . 

;' . Joan E. McCrary.· 14. Approvll to reopen the regular meeting at 10:36 p.m. Thli notice Is given by order of the board of education . 
. ' Township Clerk 15. ApptOWId to .. joum the meeting at 10:37 p.m. . , . 'K$.r&n Foyteck 

i . . - Katherine A. POQIe. < Res= Submlt!S;,d.:, ~..,.... .', '. .' '. ..' :. . . .' SWV~. ;.; •.•. ~:..~ .. ;;, •. , ... :~v,' ........ ~.~ .. ,~ .... ~.,.v ... t~./,..JiJ!J&..r.~~f4'J1i1.4!"4!ll~g.ti:tl,.VIl1~~'l.t.~r..""i:'fa~'*T.. . ~ ..... rifT.,~p!tft.Ti~r.r«i.t.a!i.t!i~~f'Ut~ 



1887 
FaIO 
4X4 

1117 
FlIO 
4X4 

~ __ ~~'~~~-.~. ____ ~SuperCab 
7.3 Power Stroke w/2-3 Yard Dump Body 7.3 Power Stroke Xl T, loaded 

1997 
FlIO 
4x2 

1997 
F410 
Sup.r 

Duty 4x2 ~~..:...--______ -1Sup.r 
7.3 Power Stroke, XL T, Loaded ... 7.3 ~wer Stroke wlTool Box - 2-3 Yd Dump Body 

12 Foot Stake Body, 5.8 V-B Gas 

1997 
F350 
4x2 

1997 
F150 

Sup.r ..... _ 1 

5.4 V-8, XLT, Loaded, Trailer TOwing
4X4 

1997 
EXPEDITION 

DEMO 

V' Our 
Commercial 

Vehicles 4x4, Eddy Bauer - REDUCED TO SELl. 

• ?4 month, 12,000 I,ow mileage RCl and FMCC Average down payment range from 8% to 15% of MSRP on select models, First and refundable, security, plales or lTans"r tox on down payment due at signing. Call {"r more details. As always 
with approved credll. 

1992 CHEVY 
WMINA 

" r ':, 

24 Hour HotllDB 
1·800·511·0705 
Call fro ... h.,me 
elo IIlupe,.... 
elo PlPlI'WOr • 
•• haale 

1996 F-150 
4X2 XLI PKG. 
Auto, two-tone, power 

equipment pkg., 
bed liner 

$15,995 
1994 ESCORT 

LX 
2 door sport pkg., auto, ' 
air~ power moonroof 

$7,495 

1995 
EXPLORER 

SPORT 
4.0 liter, auto, C/D 

player, power moon, 
loaded 

....... 495 
1994 '-BIRD 

LX 
Dark green, power 

windows, power locks, , 
power seat, air, cane"_ 

$9,495 

941 S. Lapeer Rd. 
(M·24) • Lake Orion 
693-6241 



O'Dea - Nilsen 
Ntck and Pat O'Dea of Clarkston announce the 
engagement of their daughter Melissa to Matthew 
G .. Nilsen, son of Greg and Karen Nilsen of 
Rochester Hills. The bride-to-be attended Oakland 
University .and works as a floral designer at the 
Clarkston Flower Shoppe. The prospective groom 
is an Oakland University graduate and works as 
an engineer at the General Motors Truck Group 
in Pontiac. The wedding will take place in 
November at St. Daniel's Catholic Church with a 
reception at the Pine Knob Mansion. 

, 

Neadow - Leverenz 
Donald and Ann Neadow of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter Kelly to Matthew 
Leverenz, son of Louis and Penny Leverenz of 
Waterford. The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Clarkston High School and Central Michigan 
University and is a special education teacher at 
Pine Knob Elementary School. The prospective 
groom is a graduate of Waterford Kettering High 
School and Central Michigan University and is a 
schedule coordinator at Central Transport, Inc. 
The wedding is scheduled for July at the First 
Congregational Church in Clarkston. The couple 
will reside in Lake Orion. 

ABWA bestows honors 
Dr. Bill Bliesath of Clarkston has been named Business Associate of 1997 by the Inde-Spring Chapter 
of American Business Women's Association. He is pictured receiving congratulations from (from left) 
Toni Miller. chapter treasurer • Janet Strong, a judge forthe award. Claudia Bradford, event chairperson, 
and president Karen Thibodeau. In addition, Thibodeau was named Woman ofthe Year. An employee 
of Waterford Schools, she is a board member of the Waterford Foundation for Public Education and 
was also ABWA's Woman of the Year in 1994. She will attend the ABWA national convention in 
Minnesota. ABWA is open to women interested in educating themselves through networking, 
speakers, new acquaintances and exploring career options. The chapter meets the fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Call Thibodeau at 674-6101 for more information. 

CHS student wins slot 
in very special school 

A Clarkston High 
School student has been 
accepted into the illinois 
Mathematics and Science 
Academy for the 1997-98 
school year. 

K. C. Kerby will be 
a sophomore at IMSA in 
the fall and her fami! y will 
be moving to Rockford, 
Illinois. about an hour 
away, her mother said. The 
move was planned before 
K. C. was accepted to the 
school. KC Kerby 

According to K. C. 's 
mother, the IMSA is the only public, residential high 
school in the country. It covers grades 10-1 2 and enrolls 
650 students talented in math and science. 

An Honor Roll student at CHS, K. C. attended 
NASA Space Camp last summer and has been writing 
a bi-weekly column for The Clarkston News this school 
year about student 'life. 

• Sean Mia, a 1993 Clarkston High School 
graduate, has been elected First Councilor of Sigma Pi 
fraternity at Oakland University. He will spend the next 
couple of months as an orientation group leader for 
incoming freshmen He expects to graduate in 1998 
with a degree in environmental health and safety. 

• The following students made the Dean's List at 
Michigan Technological University for winter quarter: 
from Davisburg. Julie Uoyd. a sophomore majoring in 
civilenginee..;ng. FmQ! ~Jaf)n ~ou~,tilman, 
a senior in mechanical engineenng; 'Sara'll Fenton, a 
freshman in chemical engineering; Mary Ellen Geliske, 
a junior in mechanical engineering; and Brandon Wil
liams, a sophomore in electrical engineering. 

• Staci Hill of Clarkston is one of 12 Alma 
College students who will travel to Scotland to experi-

ence the settings of five novels during spring telTIl. 
Staci was also one of three fmalists for the 1997 

Barlow Trophy Award, the highest honor Alma be
stows upon its students. It is made on the basis of 
scholarship and leadership and is elel:ted by a vote of 
the faculty and student congress. Though she did not 
win the trophy. Staci was recognized at the Spring 
Honors Convocation. HerbrotherScott, an Alma fresh
man, and her parents, Sharyn and Bill Hill, were in 
attendance. 

Staci has been accepted to the College of Human 
Medicine at Michigan State University. 

• Mary Geliske, daughter of Edward and Belinda 
Geliske of Clarlc&on, made the Dean's List for winter 
quarter at Michigan Technological University. A junior 
in mechanical engineering, she is a 1993 graduate of 
Clarkston High School 

• Jason Kachorek, Jeffrey Roselli and Mat
thew Wenger, all of Clarkston, made the Engineering 
Dean's List for fall at the University of Michigan. 

• Christopher Schwartz, a culinary arts student 
at the Northwest Oakland Technical Center, has won a 
scholarship to Johnson & Wales School in South 
Carolina. Schwartz scored so high h~ will be able to use 
his test score plus a to-week. summer course to enter the 
second year of the program this fall. He also received a 
tuition grant of $5,200. He is on target to receive his 
associate'S degree in June, 1998. : • 

• Stefanie Burklow of Clarkston has been .in
ducted into the University of NOrth Caroliila at Char
lotte Chapter of Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Soci
ety. Induction requires at least a 3.5GPA and full-time . 
student status. . , 

• Bud and Gayle Swanson, fonnerly of Clm
ston, announce the arrival of their grandson Nikolas 
Lee VanKeersblick of California. Nikolas was born to 
parents David and Kristi March 30, 1997. He weighed 
6Ibs.,4 oz. and was 19 inches long. Other grandparents 
are Frank and Jean V~eersblick of Eastpointe. 


